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DEFENCE OPENS 
IN EKED TRIAL
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Havelock Man Acquitted on Man
slaughter Charge

Judge Comments Briefly in Discharging Prisoner, Who 
Says, “Thank You,” as His Honor Orders His 

Release—Last Day Occupied by Counsel 
in Addresses to the Jury.

:.r’ re I '-Finance Minister in His Old- 
Time Form

l '
Prisoner's Lawyer Tçlls Jury 

About the Innocence of 
Client

X Quotes Higher Rates Through Jerome Shows Police How
Easily the Places Can Be 

Closed
This Port Than by Port

land, Maine
acks Government for Laxness in Not Providing Arma
ment for the Defence of the Country, and Using 

Race.Cry in Last Election-Premier Replies 
Briefly and Address is Adopted.

i
- 4MRS. TUCKER TESTIFIESA BLOW AT TAMMANYPROTESTS NO USE

i z

Present Move Against Vice Part of 
the Programme to Oust Them 

from Control of City—Hear^t 
Wants to Run for Mayor, 

and is Hammering 
McClellan.

Her Testimony Unimportant, and She 
Will Be Called Again —Hand

writing Experts on the Stand 
for the Defendant—Vast 

Crowd Present.

Evidence Given Before Commission 
at Montreal by I. C. R. Officials 

Shows They Refused to Quote 
Through Rates Via This 

Port.

that there was no mention o£ a fast line 
and no reference to the. Intercolonial. The 
deficit on the Intercolonial was ibecause it 

managed under a vicious system. This 
year it would have a $1,000,000 deficit.

Air. Foster complained that there were 
not enough oif guns at any port 
enough of rifles in the country for reason
able defence. He asked the government to 
see if wo were not living in a fool’s para
dise. In conclusion, he humorously re
ferred .to his being a young and untried 
member of the house.

Mr. Foster concluded as follows:—
“Is there today in this 'broad country 

of ours one single port of entry with guns 
sufficient to guard it against a marauding 
gunlboat of an enemy?

“Is there in this country enough rifles to 
be put into the hands of the strong and 
adaptable men who are willing to fight for 
the defence of their country but who can
not if they bave no weapons?

“Have we today in this country, if dif
ficulties should arise, any facilities for 
■manufacturing what would be necessary 
in the form of ammunition anil the imple
ments Of war that are necessary for even 
a fair and reasonable defence? Now it is 
living in a fool’s paradise surely if we do 
not as* sensible men, knowing and feel
ing the worth of our country, knowing 
the virtue, the ability and the power of 

citizens as individuals, place this coun
try. in some reasonable form for its proper 
defence and the maintenance of its self- 
respect as well.

“•I think it is time for this par-lament 
to give this great question full amid serious 
consideration. No one more heartily sub
scribes .than myself to the idea that Can
ada has not been creating the building up 
of an important and great part of this 
empire. Every step we have taken in our 
provinces, every material development, 
every mile of our railways, every step that 
we have taken in material progress has 
been a step towards strengthening the em- 

i\Ve have been doing our diuty in

not murder. The statement he made was 
the key to a mistaken idea which had 

through 'the whole of Mr. Fowler’s 
address. If the jury believed the prisoner 
guilty of a wanton "blow, then the accus
ed was on trial for murder, not man
slaughter, and instead of being subject t# 
merely a few months or years imprison
ment, he would he conscious that his life 
was in jeopardy.

But, as the attorney-general said before, 
the grand jury had taken e lenient view 
of the whole circumstances. It was of 
importance to remind the jury that they 
should not permit themselves to be in
fluenced by any consideration of sympathy 
either for -the widow and children or for 
the prisoner at the her. The jury was to 
discharge a duty—to y each a verdict" and 
be governed solely by the evidence as told 
by witnesses under examination. The 
speaker a'so disagreed with a remark 
made by Mr. Fowler when he said the 
jury was not to follow implicitelÿ what in
structions the judge might give. The jury 
was to ascertain the facts of the case, 
but their duty would not be performed 
unless the jury took the law from his 
honor, which was the only way m which 
it could be properly administered.

The attorbey-general repeated the re
mark made in the morning, that iù his 
judgment, and giving the fullest possible 
weight to the defence, the <aee was - man
slaughter, and that the defendant was 
guilty. He denied that it was possible for 
a man to enter a crowd of fighting men, 

Geo. W. Fowler, in his address, alluded knock one down, and when some one else 
to the sympathy felt for the widow and interfered, say he wae acting solely in 
children, yét the prisoner was also en- self defence. If such a doctrine wS* 
titled to consideration. He wae young, adopted, a damàgmg Mow would bé givt* 
hitherto, of unblemished character, and if the community. The prisoner was mi toe 
there had been any change possible against wrong from the very beghrfriflg of the di& 
him it would have been brought, for there Acuity. It had been argued that he and 
was some hidden force calculated Jbo injure those surrounding Mm were hut human, 
the prisoner. If he had been of violent, and in view of Rttdh â statement 
qunretoome, miel disposition, there would er would say that it was thrbufn an a*- 
have been persons only too anxious "to tritude of tenderness toward hum^n 
liave swdra so, blit such charges could not firmities that it J»ad become possible hs 
be made. No matter what verdict the jury reduce the taking of life to what was 
might bring, the prisoner’s life was prac- known as the crime of manslaughter, 
tically ruined. Hé had shed blood—lmd Evidence Reviewed, 
broken down a iteipple of life, add the • _ . , t . • , . , . .knowledge of such would be to him a e“terod 6 det^
souree of life long regret. ed f new of he endenep. The prisons.

The gist of the speaker's defence would could not be allowed to excuse rimseff by 
be justification. With the jury rested the Plea ** he 7» actingm self defence 
responsibility of administering punish- 7 “ ,had through 
ment or granting freedom. tbat ^ trouble was created. The p™.

Mr. Fowler then entered into an *x ^ admitted stnking Samuel Keith,
tensive resume of the evidence, contend- “ regarded deceased no ope could
ing that it had been proved the prisoner P'f’f'f *’hat ,had The
had legal right in trying to obtain his deceased had the right to go to Ssmfid 
property froS. his own house, and iu re- Kei.h’s askance if he though a Ufa wu 
ferring to the efforts to shake Ira Wright’s IfW threatened." î<o one could meas™»- 
testimony, paid a graceful tribute to Dr. the force of the subsequent blows but th* • 
Pulley's ability os a cross-examiner. He °nly .»?« cours* adoPt wa* » ref“® 
described him as, one of the most astute Permossxm to the prisoner to staite that
and learned Lawyers, not only in New hahad acted ln .selfjle£®7e-, . T. 
Brunswick, but throughout the dominion. He had Preopnated the tragedy. The 

Mr. Fowler drew attention to the evi- 6reat **}»?*, 7'ore
deuce of five witnesses who had sworn 0sca,r Wright dealt the fatal blow. The
McKnight used a dub, and to the evi- «T**1** bad 7ard >Ir" Fowler a^a
dence of Adam Steeves, who swore he the rumber of witnesses secured for the 
saw MeKnight retreating to the shingle crown it had oeen stated that the conn- 
pie without his hat on. From such evi- try had been raked for witnesses for the 
denee it was reasonable, he said, to be- prosecution. The attorney-general belieyd 
lieve that deceased was just in the act of thal as prosecuting officer it was lus duty 
withdrawing from the melee. The two t0 l>reaen‘ to the court ever>- available 
Petersens, quite unprejudiced, swore Me- I*L"on who had witnessed the tragedy.
Knight used a stick. Both father and What would the people of the province
son were reliable and respectable. *hink had he deliberately overlooked am-

The evidence of Chas. Coaites, said Mr. P°rtant «V «7° ummportent witnesses. 
Fowler, could hardly commend itself to He would not have been discharging hie 
the jury. Personally, he discredited Mr. duty properly had he shown any laxity aa 
Coates’ testimony. the matter. He was the servant of the

If the jury believed .the general evidence ta'ople and he dud not propose to spare 
they must render a verdict of not guilty, ''“'y expense or hesitate at any mcouven- 
It was the glory of British law, that until jence that the fullest possible light might 
a prisoner was proven guilty he was sur- be thrown on every phase of -the tragedy, 
nosed to .he innocent. All the defence wit- He had brought to the court every wit
nesses testified in such way as to convince ness whom he regarded as possessing re- 
any reasonable man they were telling ab- liable, truthfuJ miormation 
solutely the truth. The CTOWn < ld,not demand a victim, but

There were many men who would pre- it did demand the truth. A remark had 
fer deaith ito dncarceration, and. the prison- h6611 made -to the effect that the witnesses 
er, as he gave his testimony, must have for the prosecution bad a prejudice against 
felt -the truth and spoken it. A solemn obii- the prisoner. The speakers impress*»* 
gation rested on the jury. Let justice be had been the very reverse. Even lire, 
done, though the heavens fall, but the Wright admitted that the prisoner had 
highest justice was that which felt the shown no inclination to harm her. 
softening influences of divine mercy. Life It would be the duty of the crown to 
could not be restored to the dead. The fake up the evidence as adduced and give 
husband could not he returned to the due attention to what had been said. The 
widow the father to the fatherless. The speaker again differed from Mr. Fowler, 
law did not look for victime-it did not who had said the burden of proving the 
seek vengeance, for a greater power had prisoners guilt rested with the crown, 
said: “Vengeance is mine.’’ The jury was which was hound only to P^vethat 
expected to do justice. If the members the olow causing the death of McKmgirt 
believed him guilty, then let them ren- had been delivered by .the prisoner There 
der a verdict in acordance with their de- was a distinction. Tim speaker believed 
onion, but the speaker was unable to see that he had discharged his duty. He had 

! how such a verdict could be reached if the presented to the court a great number of 
evidence was to be believed. The prisoner ■ witnesses, all of whom swore that Oscar 
had been acting in self defence. He had Wright had felled MeKnight with a club, 
been overpowered, beaten, dazed,was made {rom the effeota 01 which blow he died, 
unable to think sanelv and struck out to It woukl be deplorable should the prisoner 
save his life. The jury should remember be permitted to go free, unless he proved

to the satisfaction of the jury that beyond 
doubt his action in striking MeKnight was 
prompted by the spirit of self preserva
tion.

Hampton, Jan. 16—(Special)—Oscar J. 
Wright stands acquitted.

The man who, since Sept. 16, nas been 
under arrest, charged with being respon
sible for the death of William MeKnight, 
of Havelock, and who was placed on trial 
on an indictment of manslaughter, is now 
tree.

At 7 o'clock tonight the jury returned 
into court and by their foreman, A. L. 
Peatman, returned a verdict of “not 
guilty.” Attorney-General Pugsley moved 
that the prisoner be discharged, and Judge 
McLeod, addressing Wright, said: “Pris
oner, you have been indicted and tried for 
the manslaughter of William C. MeKnight . 
The jury have returned a verdict of not 
guilty, but I must say that in my opinion 
the evidence was very strong against you. 
I hope this will prove a warning to you 
through life. You are discharged.”

The prisoner responded : “Thank you,” 
and left the dock.

When the foreman announced the ver
dict there was some sound of approval 
among the large number of men and women 
present, but it was immediately quelled 
by the sheriff. Wright was heartily con
gratulated upon his release.

The ijury was discharged and the court 
adjourned eine die.

This morning court proceedings began 
with a brief quoting of the law by Dr. 
Pugeley and Mr. Currey, after which Mr. 
Fowler delivered his speech in defence of 
the prisoner.

Vtawa, Jan. 16.—(Special)—The debate 
- e address in reply to the speech from 

krone opened at 3 o’clock today and 
oncluded at 6 in the evening.

McDonald (Pictou), in 
g the address in reply to 
speech from the throne, ex- 
1 at the outset congratulations to 
»eaker on his appointment ito the 

In being permitted to move the 
» he regarded it as a compliment not 
«self personally but rather to the 

. c and famous constituency which 
■ presented and which, however, after 

.Liny years had extended its confidence to 
■ distingiriiilied man who leads the

run
wasî

M.
nor 16.—“All weCambrirlge, Ala»#., Jan. 

ask of you, gentlemen of the jury, is fair 
play. Give us that and we will prove be
yond all reasonable doubt that Charles 
L. Tucker is not the murderer of Maori 
Page.”

With these words Attorney Thomas F. 
Vahey opened the ease for the defense at 
the Tucker murder trial today. He told 
the jury that the whereabouts of the de
fendant would be accounted for from the 
moment he left his house at noon on the 
day of the murder until he returned to 
his home tile same afternoon. He would 
prove that a knife other than Tucker s 
was the weapon used. The defense would 
not attempt to account for all the blood
stains found on Tucker’s clothing, but if 
the government wishes to prove Tucker 
guilty it should have established that the 
blood was from the body of Miss Page. 
The handwriting on the note addressed to 
“J. L. Morton” would be shown to have 
been written by Miss Page herself. The 
stick pin found in Tucker’s coat and said 
to be the property of Mass Page, was 
owned by Tucker two years before the 
murder. The testimony of the medical 
experts called by the commonwealth was 
attacked by Mr. Vahey who said other ex
perts would be called to disprove state
ments made.

The address of Mr .Vahey was given close 
attention and Tucker leaked forward in 
his seat, glancing alternatively at Mr. 
Vahey and at the jury.

An important decision was rendered 
by the court during the afternoon session, 
the objections which have been made by 
the defense every time Tucker’s knife 
was shown in the court room, being over* 
ruled. Judges Sherman and Sheldon ruled 
that the introduction of the knife as evi
dence nias Competent and all evidence in 
relation to it brought out by the prosecu
tion would stand. It has been the con
tention cf the defence that the knife 
sedured in violation of the constitutional 
rights of the defendant, in that it was 
secured during a search of the Tucker 
home on a search warrant which called for 
a grapkophone.

The appearance of Tucker’s mother on 
the stand was a feature of the day. The 

of her accused boy remained riveted 
her from the moment she entered the 

court room until she left the witness stand 
twenty minutes later. When she took 
the stand Mrs. Tucker was composed and 
smiled reassuringly at her son, who lean
ed forward in it He cage to watch her. Mrs. 
Tucker, under cross-examination, became 
somewhat ill at ease, observing- which Mr. 
Parker -treated her with the greatest con
sideration, at the same time insisting that 
direct answers be given to his questions.

Mire. Tucker’s testimony referred only 
to the visit of the officers to her house for 
the purpose of searching it previous to 
her sons’s arrest.

She will be called later to testify as to 
the movements of her son on March 31st.

The ordinary monotony of the testimony 
of handwriting experts was relieved by 
the ..wordy battle between Attorney Gen
eral Parker and Professor Fraser. Pro
fessor Fraser admitted that he did not, in 
■testing the handwriting submitted to him. 
use every means possible in his tests and 
that instead of being certain that Tucker 
did not write 'the Morton address, it was 
“only his belief.” . ,

Edward B. Hay, another handwriting 
expert, was the last witness of the day 
and he had not finished his testimony 
when court adjourned until tomorrow

Montreal, Jan. 16—(Special)—Evidence 
showing Grand Trunk discrimination 
against St. John and Halifax was given 
before the commission inquiring into the 
claim made by the Intercolonial.

L. D. Perry, chief clerk of the inter
colonial, assistant freight agent at (Mont
real, said that he had made an agreement 
with General Freight Agent Pullen, of 
the Grand Trunk, that -butter, cheese, eggs, 
etc., from Ontario points should be routed 
to SL John and Halifax on the same terms 
as to Portland. Within a month Mr. Pul
len telegraphed him that the Grand Trunk 
would not carry out this arrangement.

E. Tiffin, general traffic manager of the 
I. C. R., said he had had a conference with 
C. M. Hays, of the Grand Trunk, and 
Hugh Allan, of the Allan line, re com
plainte by the latter that they could not 
secure sufficient freight at St. John and 
Halifax, and their dhips had to leave light.

The Allan people complained that the 
difficulty of securing sufficient cars and get
ting through -bills of lading from the 
Grand Trunk was* the cause of shortage of 
freight.

In reply to this, Mr. Hays said that the 
Grand Trunk was under no obligation to 
the I. C. R. in the matter of cars.

Mr. Tiffin said that the through rates 
on butter, etc., fropi the west wefe higher 
to St. John and Halifax than to Portland, 
because present per cent, of such freight 
had to be transhipped at refrigerator po nte 
and the Grand Itiunk charged two cents 
per package for such trans-shipment when 
the goods were going by the tianadian port,

1 while they made no charge when their own 
line (Portland was used. This, Mr. Tif
fin sand) made a practical discrimination 
against the I. C. R. The Grand Trunk, he 
said, absolutely refused to give through 
bill of lading via St. John and (Halifax, but 
they did .so via Portland.

Mr. Tiffin declared he had good reason 
to .believe that Grand Trunk agents at 
Ontario points refused to quote through 
rates via St. John and Halifax, but were 
always ready to quote through rates via 
Portland.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Jan. 16—The periodic 

effort to put Tammany Hall 
der the meat axe has started this time 
with a grand hurrah. There’s the rest of 
the winter and all next summer before the. 
mayoralty election, but the campaign, dis
guised as it is to tie general public, is in 
full swing. The effort has succeeded be
fore, for the time, and is likely to succeed 
again. All the old familiar stage proper
ties are used.

It has been discovered and made pub
lic -that gambling houses exist, that there 
is social vice, that the liquor laws are 
broken, and there’s to be a city vigilance 
committee (like the committee of fifteen), 
and there's to be a legislative committee of 
investigation (like the l^xow committee).

Tammany is never overthrown, except 
upon a tidal wave of civic indignation. It 
takes some -little time and trouble to start 
this wave moving. The opening gun in the 
campaign which elected Seth Low and 
swamped Tammany was a newspaper pre
sentation of the social evil as it then exist
ed on the east side, particularly m rela
tion to children. It appeared in January, 
and was the key note of the entire 
paign. ,

One of the big cWic movements sprung 
just now is a crusade against the write 
slave traffic of the east side. K is headed 
by such men as Jacob H. Setoff, who is, 
excepting Rockefeller alone -tiie nftst pow
erful figure SB the ftSanr.e of America. Mr. 
Sehiff is a philanthropist, entirely taaeere 
and his crusade wiS undoubtedly do much 
good. But it is, nevertheless, a part of 
the carefully- prepared fight against Tam
many Hah, although he may not know it.

Jerome the Kingpin.
The cyclonic Jerome is the kingpin of 

the anti-Tammany -movement. It is cus
tomary to ask: “What’s Jerome after. 
Some say the govemomtep. Some say the 
mayoralty. But it’s sufficient to say that 
he loves -trouble, and is capable of raising 

: it. Just now for actually the first time 
in memory, there are no public gambling 
houses running in New York. The very 

1 biggest gamblers in the business have gone 
to Jerome and said: "Please, sir, 1 m 
guilty. I’m sorry. I’ll do it no more. 
And he has taken their roulette wheels 
and their faro tables and their ivory chips 
and da going to have a grand bon fire.

First there was Caulfield, the art con- 
Then came

un

til-. McDonald next referred to the aip- 
nitraent .of the governor-general w..o, 
-e he came to Canada, had warranted 

t oidial welcome with which he had 
-wVy been received.

. the speech, he said, 
cry line. There were a. number of now 

There was the advent of a new 
ernor-general. There was the inaugu
rai of a new railway, the coming into 
iada of a large population as well as 

inking of a new province. He did 
|x>pose to weary the house wit- fig
ht every step showed signs of steady 

dent. For the month of Decern- 
"'-v the exports of Canada showed 

’^6 more than for the same month 
! -ras year. Surpluses were regu- 

i \Tie making of a tariff was a 
psition.

' ! had already given evi-
»ey could deal with the tariff, 
icial antamony it was an im- 

v,i At this point Mr. MoDon- 
, eh'ospective glance at what 

Z -eampliahod since confedern- 
the people were thinking pro- 

’ ' ' e .ow there was a Canadian, a 
, ' and continental sentiment. He

, aartiedlai'ly to the great devriop-

■PaTcnt (Montmorency) seconded the

optimistic inwas

our

: - in Mr. Fowler's Address. evt>

f cam-

i

pm?. ... —
tiki# respect <m<l in this direction vufc I 
think it is well to consider .the question 
if -the time has not come when something 
more cannot he done in order to maintain 
the feeling of security and a proper feel
ing. of self-respeqt which a country like 
this owes to itself, a country of so many 
homes and of such rich resources.

“Mr. Speaker, I apologize to you and the 
members of this house as a new, untried 
and untrained member for the length of 
time I have taken and for my hading 
speech. By and -by I promise you that 
when I get more accustomed -to the atmos
phere of this house and when I find my 
bea-rings a little -more, being a new member 
of this house and new to all its duties, I 
will probably be in better shape to say 
what I want to in less words and maybe 
to say it a little more pungant-ly than I 
h;ive this afternoon.”

HB.
. Mr. Foster.
Foster said that both of the speak- 

ere optimistic and the opposition bad 
I it to find With the renewed ex- 

of fidelity Which both speakers 
a t0 their leader, Sir Wilfrid

\ was

"’qr ,r- taking up the speech from 
extended a welcome to the 

' - , -eneral as one of a long line of 
. v who bail done so much for tnrnr 

y 'Pliera was a work for Lord urey 
anada in knitting .together in senti- 

and effort this eoun'try with the 
.er land even more securely than a. 
present -time.
-. -Foster admitted (that the country 
prosperous. “Silt,” asked Mr. F os e 
whom was that prosperity due. tie 
vered the question by saying tha- t- 

-rity arose from the conditions laid 
by -the Conservatives when in office, 
proved the permanent productive- 

if the west and they opened by trans
ion facilities access -to that district..

fo take ad- 
laid

eyes
on

OPEN TO HALIFAX noieeeur of two continents.
“Honest John” Kelly, about whom, says 
Jerome, there ifi nothing honest but hiB 

_ , , name. Then, today, in rapid succe^on
First Train Between Liverpool rapitulajt«l “Davy” Johnson, Frank Far-

I roil and Sol. Lichtenstein. Johnson was
and Nova Scotia Capital under Camfidd, the aristocrat of gambling

_ , r-. j house keepers. Frank Farrell’s surrender
Passed Over Road. wati Ukefied to the tall of the gamblers

' Fort Arthur. He is a Tammany pillar.
. These men avere -not keepers of cheap

Halifax, N. 6., Jan. 16.—(Special)—The j gamb|ling j^mtis. They had every poauble 
first regular passenger t/ain over Halifax re90urce at their back, political, social and 
and Southwestern Railway Company’s j legal 
road (McKenzie & Mann’s) arrived here at ; '
three o’clock this afternoon, with J. Brig- JefOmC S TrUmp vaTO. 
nril, superintendent; Mr. Butnam, reai- . But jerc>me had a terrible weapon ready 
dent engineer, and thirty passengers. llfle tbe so-called Dowling Jaw, which

The train left Liverpool at 6 o’clock, pep^)nauy cau9ed to be passed last win- 
picked up passengers all along the hue, ter. This law enables him to summon into 
The train was made up of all newxcara,, ccmrt the patron of any gambling place and 
two first class, second class and combined wml#i that patron to answer questions 
baggage and postal, and drawn by . -.v^:hout being allowed to plead tlie privil-
modern ten wheel engine. All the oars ^ of incninination. It avas made especi- 
were handsomely finished and one of the jjjy to fit Jesse Iiewisolin, the Wall street 
finest trains coming to Halifax. broker, sometimes known as Mr. Lillian

Hans Mosher, formerly conductor of the Russell, wii<) refused to testify about Can- 
Nova Scotia Central, was in charge of the field's, on the ground that it would re
train. The road bed is in good condition criminate him. So when it came to the 
and the grades easy. Passengers -Speak time -that Leiwisohn must testify, Canfield 
in high terms «of the nexv servie^. The promptly gave in. ,
train will leaver at 1.50 tomorrow for Liv- So in these recent cases, Jerome has nan

detectives getting the names of the patronfl 
of the swell gambling houses. The pro- 

i proetoo-s, strong a* was their pull in every 
-c-Df-MUT PUTTurffi ' direction, simply had to capitulate. It was 

COMING FROM OHUROH al) yery eimple And it discredits Taan-
--------  , many mightily, not because the bulk of the

Malcolm McMillan, an Aged Gape populace has any very strong feeling 
_ - _ - . acainst £C3.ml>ling, huit becaiusc Jerome mBreton Man, Found Dead in a £*. the places simply “made mon-

Snowbank Sunday Afternoon. keyg of tlie T)0iiee,” sheaved that the police
ihave been in connivance with the

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who got a great 

reception from the Liberate, paid a com
pliment to the mover and seconder of une 
address and also said a word for the young 
and untried member for North Toronto.

He said Toronto was a peculiar city. It 
all right in a literary, in a municipal 

and in a military sense, but it was all 
wrong po itically, that was why Mr. Foster 
was elected there. He (Sir Wi.frid) re- 
,gretted that Mr. Foster’s absence from the 
house was not of much benefit to him. 
Instead or Mr. Foster using that four 
years for profitable reflection they had 
been lost upon him. Like the Bourbons, 
he had learned nothing and forgot noth
ing; the «speech of today was exactly the 
same as he delivered over and over again 
between 1896 and 1900.

The Conservative i>olicy, in the hands of 
the Conservatives, said Sir Wilfrid, meant 
ruin, and in the hands of the Liberate 
prosperity, according to Mr. Foster. When 
Mr. Foster referred to the alliance be
tween the C. T. R. and the government 
he was thinking of the C. P. It. and the 
Conservative government.

.But the greatest victory, said Sir Wil
frid, of the last general election was in 
British Columbia and Nova Scotia. It was 
late in the day to charge any race and 
religion cry against the Liberal party in 
Quebec.
Want a Short Session.

the government did 
■e of the conditions in this way 

. bv the Conservatives and for tna 
is ’wiflmg to give the administrât ion 

v, but he objected to their tafeng 
• vthing in sight. The lumber trade was 
i so prosperous as it might have been 
:I the government never did anything to 

the condition of the mining .iu*

wae

was

t.

i, lurning to the national transcontinental 
il way, Mr. Foster said that behind y-,c 
vern-ment in the last general election 
in this great corporation urging and fore

time

**

,g its election. There never was a 
hen public works was held up dangling 
efore the crowd with a view of obtaining 
otes. In Nova Scotia in one constituency 
lone there were sixty-six grants for pub- 
,c works. “And why,” said Mr. Foster, 
should not Nova Scotia not -be sond for 

.he government?" In later years the 
puits 0f this would be seen in a deadened 

public conscience. Mr, Foster then sa'id 
that while Sir Wilfrid Laurier -had said 
there should be no partneraliip between 
dominion and provincial governments yet 
the contrary’ was seen in Quebec and in 
contest now going on in Ontario.

morning.
Tlie largest throng that lias yet gather

ed at the court house clamored for ad
mittance this morning and hundreds re
mained at the doors until late in the 
afternoon awaiting a possible chance to 
get inside. __________

erpool.i.ie

FROZEN TO DEATH
Says Race Cry Was Used.

Referring again to the dominion contest, -\Ve d-o not propose, this session, to 
he said that the elections were won iu have any serious or important legislation 
some instances in a manner w-hich ought hevond the act.
to tie probed to tlie 'bottom. There was -‘-With reference to the Northwest Ter- 
trouble in tlie lists in -the Yukon, in Maui- ritories, I agree -to everything that lias 

' toba and the Northwest. Not only was ))eprl s;,dd by my hon. friend as to the lm- 
this the <ase but the premier owed some p0Ptance of that measure, though I would 
of his followers to -the race and creexl cry Mt eubscr(ibe to all his contentions, 
raised hi Quebec. c "We propose, if poœible, to have a kliort

Cries of “No, no,” from the Liberal side. 60eBjon. We have not been blessed w.
_ .k Mr. Foster said that Mr. Casgrain in a ghort session for a long time. We have 
pro " (Moiitiuoreni-v owed ‘his defeat to this. jjatj a session of seven months, another 

Repeated cries of “No, no.” eemion of five months; but I think, if my
Mr. Foster read some extracts from the ^,m friend -w'iU make a bargain with me,

we might make an effort to put a stop to 
the flow of eloquence on either side of 

'the house, to keep within bounds, we may 
-hope to see summer in the country.

“Wc meet at this time under a 
binat-ion of happy auspices. We have not 
onlv a new parliament but a -new gover
nor-general. It has become a trite obeer- 
ration that Canada has been exceptionally 
fortunate in the character of those Who 
have been entrusted with the high prero
gative of representing the crown in this 
the first of a’.l the British dominions be- 
vond the seas. Our present governor-gen
eral has been received with perhaps more 
(Continued on page 5 seventh column.)

1 LOSES ELECTION
A. E. Jones the Successful 

Candidate for Woodstock’s 
Chief Magistrate by „

25 Votes.

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 16-(Special)-Mal-1 gamblers, 
colni LMflMillan, an aged resident of East |Jearst to RUB for MayOF.
Bay, a country settlement some twelve
miles from this city, was found frozen to An amusing but nevertheless important 
death in a snowbank Sunday afternoon, i complication in the mayoralty situation is 
alongside the road. He was on his way the present intention of Wm. K. Heanst 
from church, and is thought to have been to be a candidate for mayor. He has not 
overcome bv faintness and sank down in openly announced it, but at is well known 
the sno-w to rest. He was seventy-two . in the inner circle ot politicians. Hearst is 
Veare of age. attacking the present city administration

■savagely in (his newspapers. He daily ac
cuses Mayor McClellan of malfeasance in 
office. It is -bis idea to try to have himself 

Monoton, Jan. 16.—(Special)—A slight nolrumllted as a compromise Democratic 
accident occurred on the I- C. R. near | candidate in the place of a straight out and 
Beaver Brook this evening. Two cars of out Tainmany candidate. Failing in this, 
hav on Sweeney’s east bound special left be may run alone, which, of course, would 
the -track, one going over the dump. The ensure the defeat of the 'lammany man. 
run off was caused -by broken axles. The j The Republicans expect to put a straight 
track was somewhat damaged but the party candidate, and expect to win with 
wreck was cleared without causing much him. They are very hkely to do both, 
delay to -trains. None of the train hands , It's good 'betting that Tammany will take

1 another retirement this fall.

-
,

Î. '.I now

IVoodstock. N. B, Jan. 16—(Special)—
The town election passed off quietly to-

S' 2ytS¥TJ3l,*5“«i‘55
a second term, by the small majority of was not returned, 
twenty-five, the vote standing, Jones, 304, j-jr pugsley’B Address.
anVen-“uttle interest was shown, and The attorney-general said the prisoner 
hardly more 'than half the vote was polled, was fortunate in having had such able

counsel to represent him, but -there were 
two observations made 'by Mr. Fmvier, 
with which he took issue. Mr.Fowler 'had 
said, “if the jury believed -the prisoner 
had wantonly struck the blow.” The 
counsel for the defence was forgetting that 
the prisoner was op trial for manslaughter,

if French papers -to show that his statements 
f3-were correct.
* The question of provincial autonomy 

next dealt with. After saying that it 
a pre-election decision on the part of the 

io premier to extend autonomy t<> the terri- 
-• tories. For his own part he favored a 

large province. He was opposed to small 
provinces with their increased burdens, 

e ' There should be no stinting in the re
given to the Northwest as it would 

do to have it coming to Ottawa year 
asking for additional assistance, 
to the question of trade, he

I t was
was

Smash-up on I. O. R.cam-
Mr. Coates' Evidence.

Dr. Pugsley read part of the evidence of 
Esther Alward, also the evidence of Mrs. 
Kingston and Oscar Petersen. Mr. Fowler 
had said -Mr.Petersen was a respectable, re
liable resident of Havelock ,and the speak
er had no knowledge to the contrary. All 
of the witnesses had been courteous and

(Continued on pay» 5 sixth column.)

30 Below at Dalhousie.V sources 
never 
after year 

, , Coming
hoped that -the government had not for- 
gotten the tariff commission. He regretted

Dalhousie, N. B.. Jan. 16.—(Special)— 
The thermometer registered thirty below 

Sunday morning, the coldest this

C

& zero on
winter.wae injured.t l
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, THÉ SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1S0>,2 ing the peat two weeks wit.u rel*t.ivy6 in 
town, returned to New Glasgow this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford A vard visited 
Moncton recently.

Misa Maggie McDougall, of Miner Bros., 
Moncton, was dn -town on Saturday last.

Master Willie Cooper is confined to his 
home through sickness.

Master ShoraJd Wells returned recently 
from a visit to friends hi Port Elgin.

Mr. James Webster Is recovering from his 
recent attack of la grippe.

Messrs. George and Emery Robidoux, who 
spent the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferd, Robidoux, Main street east, 
returned to their studies at SL Joseph b Col
lege, Memramcook, -this week.

Mrs. C. Hamilton

night {or Vancouver to spend 'the winter.
Mrs. 0. K. Rogers, who ha* been spend

ing some months here with her son, jlr. 
J. H. Rogers, of the C. P. R., left on Tues
day of this week for Vancouver.

Miew Maggie McDougall spent several 
days of this week in Shodiuc.

Miss Jennie XVcbater is visiting her Bis
ter, Mrs. V. J. White, Alma street.

IMiss M. Moore has been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. M. B. Deacon, Sackville 
street, Shediac.

A laTge number of people witnessed the 
hockey match between Sackville and 
Moncton in the Victoria link on Tuesday 
evening. This was the fimt game of the 
two teams in the provincial hockey league 
series, and was of unusual inter est. The 
result of the game was a victory for Sack
ville.

Mrs. 1L. £H. Scxmers gave a most enjoyable 
bridge whist party on Tuesday afternoon 
to a number of lady friends.

On Monday evening four- rinks of Monc
ton cutlers plafÿed against the Fredericton 
ourlere, the result of the games being a 
victory -for fthe Moncton players..

There have been some interesting match 
lately between the lady curlers, and 

on Saturday afternoon tea was served m 
the reception room by a number of the 
ladies after the match game.

Mrs. John S. O'Dwyer gave a delightful 
number of lady

ear. We are glad the operation has been | of the Dean and Mrs. Partridge was much 
successful. I appreciated by those present.

Mr. Clark, of St. Stephen, was in St. Miss Margaret Wiley returned home last 
Andrews last week. evening from a pleasant vwnfl with friends

Mise Laura Wilson very pleasantly en- Un St. JJ™ , , ,
tertamed a number of .her young friends Mass Mffiie Tibtute and Ashley
last week » avasour leave nekt week for Boston to

M, ,M .! S,. S,„h„, - i. W
near future, four of which will .take from 

of our most popular and loveable

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

{

r
ifrecently.

Mr. Allan Grimmer has gone to Freder
icton where he will resume his studies in 
engineering at the U. N. B.

Mias Bessie Grimmer entertained a few 
friends, quite pleasantly on Wednesday

us some 
young ladies.

Much sympathy is extended to the Misées 
Covert in the very sudden death of tiheir 
mother, which occurred last evening. Mrs. 
Covert was returning from church in the 

, . rr, i , afternoon, when ehe was seen to fall on
nes« trip among the islands on Thursday. 1 Queen where she had gone after

Misses Mary and Clara Gove gave a very | afcrv^oe< Friends immediately conveyed her 
enjoyable party on Thursday evening.

returned recently from 
a visit to friends in Moncton.

Master Clarence Jones returned to New
castle recently from visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Russel, Main street.

Dr. Eric Robidoux, of Rogersvllle, was in 
Shediac on Saturday last 
funeral of hie grand father,
Dominique Robidoux.

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F. 
Burt, who has been spending his Christmas 
at the rectory, Shediac Cape, returned to 
Rothesay school for boys during fthe week.

Senator Poirier, accompanied by his wife, 
Madame Poirier, left on Monday of this week 
for Ottawa, where they Intend _ remaining 
during the coming three months. '

Miss Daisy Hanington.who has been spend
ing the past fortnight at the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. James Hanington, 
Main street east, returned to Montreal this 
week.

The young ladies’ fancy work class start
ed for the season on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. The ladies met at the home of 
Mies Gertrude Evans, Main street. Those 
present were: The Misses Lulu and M. Wel
don, Miss B. Lawton, Miss iB. Tait, Mise A. 
Evans, Miss J. Webster, Miss M. Harper, 
Misses Lyons, Mrs. G. Kinnear, Mrs. H. 
Murray, Mies L. Tait.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. J. 
White, Weldon House.

Mr. E. Harnett, Sussex, was in Shediac on 
Tuesday.

Miss M. Moore, of Moncton, is spending 
some time in town.

Miss B. Tait, head milliner in Mrs. D. J. 
Doiron’s millinery establishment, leaves town 
this week for her home in St. John, where 
she remains until early spring, when she 
intends returning to Shediac.

Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur, nee Miss Rena CulberU 
who has been spending the past few weeks 
in Sussex, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Culbert, returned to Shediac 
Cape on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Jos. Moore visited Sussex recently. 
Mrs. H. Murray and 11*tie son, Reginald, 

were in Moncton on Tuesday.
Master Anselm Leger, wuo spent the holi

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Leger, Main street east, returned to St. 
Joseph’s College this week.

Mr. Grignon, of Quebec, who Is In attend- 
at Memramcook College, and who was 

the guest during the past fortnight of Rev. 
J. Ouettet at the predbytere, returned to bis 
studies this week.

Miss Ernestine Robidoux intends leaving 
shortly on a trip to Montreal.

Master Sandy McQueen, owing to a heavy 
cold, was unable to return to Rothesay this 
week.

Dr. Comeau, of C&raquet, visited Shediac 
recently.

Dr. E. T. Gaudet, of Memramcook, was 
also in tçrvrn recently, as were Judge Landry, 
Dorchester, and Mr. L. Comeau, of St. John.

Mr. 8. Armour, Dorchester Road, is ill at 
bis home with an attack of la grippe.

Ret. A. D. Cormier, of St. Joseph's Col
lege, was in Shediac on Saturday last. Rev. 
Father Tessier, professor of rhetorlqueJVtem- 
ramcook, was also in town that 

Mrs. P. M. Leger, of Buctouc 
Shediac on Tuesday accompany! 
to St. Joseph’s College.

Mr. D. A. Allain, of Buct 
Shediac this week.

The schools re-opened on M

aietfiaiely after the ceremony a reception 
will be held at the residence of the bride'«s 
parents.

'Mrs. H. B. .Mason is visiting friends in 
(Best—ii

Mrs. W. F. (Todd and Mias Winn if red 
Todd leave on Friday for Boston, where, 
they will spend ten days or more.

Mias Mary Graham, of Milltown, has re
turned to her studies at the U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

Miss Kate Nichols has gone to Pitts
burg (Pa.), to visit her sister, Mrs. James 
Crist. *

The Fredericton curlers are expected to
day .to contest* a game with the St. Steph
en curlers this afternoon and evening.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Frederick Rose, of Calais, on the birth of 
a s-n.

Mr. J. Merrill Boyd, of the Boston Uni
versity Lanv School, is visiting in Calais.

Mr. R. B. Ellis, manager of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Co., has gone to 
New York city to attend the annual con
vention! to be held at Delmonico’s on Jan. 
14th.

Mrs. Frederick T. Waite entertains the 
Friday night whist club this week.

' f
F «.

Chatham, Jan. 10—One of the most de
lightful socia| functions of the season was 
the at home Friday afternoon given by 
Mis. George E. Fisher at her beautiful 
home, “Wocdbum,” in honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. John J. Benson, of Montreal. 
The guests were received by Mrs. Fisher 
and Mrs. Benson, and Mrs. James Nic^l, 
Misses Snowball, Nicol, Benson and 
Stroth&rd assisted in serving refreshments. 
The dining room was very artistically 
decorated; the color scheme throughout 
ynm white and green, carnations and 
imflmr being used profusely.

Mrs. Bentley, who has been visiting her 
son, AM. Bentley, left Friday for Pictou, 
where she will be the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. William McDonald.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Clarke have 
returned to their homes in Newcastle after 
a pleasant visit to Miss Ella Gray.

Miss Ruth Thurber, of Harcourt, who 
haw been the guest of Miss Helen Loggie, 
has returned home.

The Misses Bentley, who have been 
I spending their vacation at their home,
! TWmk Bonnie, have returned to Sackville 

to resume their studies at Mount Allison.
Mi*» Joeie McNael, who has been spend- 

! ing her holidays with Miss Ella Gray,went 
to Fredericton Monday to attend Normal 
School for a higher licence.

Mr. Wallace Copp, formerly of Chatham 
of Halifax, visited friends here

members, who removed to Loggieville a 
few months ago. The .presentation was 
made by Mrs. William Anderson and an 
appreciative address was read by Miss 
Margaret Mo watt. A beautiful rememb
rance, also in silver, with address, was 
sent to Mrs. Stephen Cameron, now of 
New Glasgow, but formerly of Chatham.

Tlie first skatkdng carnival of the season 
which is to be held Thursday, is being 
pleasantly anticipated by many. It is ex
pected that there will be keen competi
tion for the prizes.
“The Yrung People’s Society cf St. Mary* 

church entertained the members of the 
congregation at a much enjoyed social Mon
day evening. The Sunday school hall,where 
the gathering was he’d, was artistically de
corated for the occasion. The amusements 
consisted of games and selections on the 
gramaphone. Refreshments were served.

Messrs. W. McNaugMon, Roy Loggie 
and Walter Matthews have returned to 
Fredericton to resume their studies at the 
University.

Miss Florence Anderson, of Burnt 
Church, qpent last week with Miss Helen 
Fraser.

Mr. Harry R. Loggie has returned to 
Fredericton after spending two weeks with 
his mother. Mr. M. R. Loggie.

Messrs. Fred and Stuart Loggie who 
have been spending their vacation at 
home have returned to Montreal to resume 
their studies at McGill.

Mrs. Fred Traer is home after a pleas
ant visit to friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Andrew Morrison spent part of 
las* week with friends at Nelson.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 16—The agricul
tural society has decided to hold a seed 
fair in the Temperance hall on Feb. 28. 
Farmers have already begun to prepare 
their exhibits.

F. E. Neale has been appointed German 
consul for Northumberland, Kent, Glouces
ter and Restigouche counties, in place of 
the late Alexander Morrison. Be has re
ceived notification from the governor- 
general that his appointment is recognized 
by the Canadian government.

A congregational meeting! of the Presby
terians of Black River was held Monday 
evening for the purpose of moderating in 
a call to a minister. It was decided to de
fer action in the matter until spring, when 
Mr. Myers, a fourth year divinity student 
at Pine Hill, who so acceptably supplied 
the pulpit during his Christmas vacation, 
be licensed to preach, and then extend a 
call to him.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of St. John West, super
intendent of missions, preached in St. 
John’s church at Sunday morning’s ser
vice.

The usual interest is being evinced in 
curling. The club has a membership of 
fifty. Match games are being played for 
the Lawlor and' Hutchison’s medals, and 
the Robinson cup. Four of the rinks ex
pect to deteat the Moncton curlers at 
Moncton on Tuesday.

A number of Newcastle curlers who at
tended the annual meeting of the Highland 
Society here on Friday, played a Chatham 
rink, and defeated them by six points.

CHATHAM.
evening.

Mr. W. B. Morris returned from a busi-
attending the 
the late Mr.

into Mrs. Vener’s millinery store, where a 
coach was summoned to remove her to 
her home. Medical aid did all that was 
possible but she continued to sink and at 
8.30 passed peacefully to her reward.

Mrs. Covert was the only surviving sister 
of (Mrs. A. A. Sterling.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13.—Frederick 
Foster, of Forest City, who Was convict
ed -before Col. Marsh of assaulting Ernest 
Blanchard, was this morning fined $10 and 
casts.

John Lipeett, a well known citizen and 
brother of Andrew Lipsett, proprietor of 
the Fredericton Farmer, died this morn
ing. He was sixty years old and unmar
ried.

The Fredericton curlers returned from

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 13—Mr. Allan 

Wheeler spent a few days, in town «lus 
week.

Miss Florence Crocker returned on Mon
day to tihe ladies’ college at Sackville.

Miss Iris Fish has returned to Frederic
ton, where ehe is attending the U. N. B.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Clarke spent 
Friday and Saturday with friends in Chat
ham.

The Misses Oeaghan entertained a num
ber of friends on Saturday evening. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed by tihe young 
folks, who pronounced the affair a very
PlM^ntF.°M0ore and son, and Mm. W. U. | ft. Stephen at noon today.
Appleton, of Moncton, spent a few days of the tour and lost them
last week with their parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Leighton.

Mies lea Leighton left on Saturday for 
Dorchester to resume her school duties.

—-------------------- A number of members of Chatham .
Grand Falls, N. B., Jan. 13—(Miss Jennie Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ visited Newcastle Graham, of Pnnce WtB.en, in this 

Clair, of Waltham (Mass.), is visiting her Lodge on Friday evening last, the occasion county, has been appointed deputy county 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Glenn. being the installation of officers. After the clerk ,n Chahal* county, Washington He

Miss Emma Peletier, of St. Leonard, meeting closed the members of the lodge graduated from the Normal school here 
was the guest of Miss Doids Henderson on and their guests repaired to the Hotel wo sears ago.
Saturday* Miramidhi, where a delicious luncheon was . Ihe new electrical plant of the Freder-

Miss Priscilla Goodine, of Fredericton, served. Several toaete were proposeu and I “ton Gas Light Company was m use kart 
is visiting .her sister, Miss Goodine. heartily responded to. The meeting broke hught tor the first time. The officials now

Mr. J. C. Butterfield arrived home from up at about 1 o’clock, after singing Au.d say that the company can furnish 6,000 
New York on Saturday night. Lang Syne, and the guests expressed them- .Aftssasstr sasr*- - "1*2 bmmjMiss Lffly Kelly entertained a few The members of St. Andrews churc.1 J. Hamilton Head, vice-president, I. R. Sewarta looked very sweet in
friends on Saturday-evening. Sunday school .will have a tea and Chnst- Golding; secretary^reasuror Hugh Crider & ^ o£ paJe blue voile, and Mies

Miss Sadie Taylor departed on Monday mas tree in their Sunday school hall to- Notiang haa been k<^d officiary by Grace gcwartz wore a moat becoming dress
for Houlton, where she will resume her morrow evening, commencing at « o’clock. yice-JWdent Hodge, of the board of trade, q£ fjWB voiLe over pink silk,
studies. The congregation oi St. Andrew s show- concerning the rumored bbel suit against A£ter tke ceremony and congratulations,

M ss Aggie Gagnon left for St. Leonards ed their appreciation of the services of him said to have been instituted by Tra- & dainty eupper was served,
on Saturday evening. their faithful and .painstaking orgamet, fic Manager Tiffin of the I. C. R., for Among tfle gu($tfl were Mr. and Mrs.

A large surprise party greeted Mr. and Miss Sargeant, when, on ^w Yearis day, al^ed kbekoiM utterances at toe annmil c R Palmer> Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Givun,
Mrs. Des Rrisay on Tuesday evening at they presented to her a well filled purse. meeting of the board. Mr. Hodge today Mr and Mrs. F. W. Givan, Mr. and Mrs.
their handsome new residence. Mr. Wal- Miss Addie Stables left on Saturday for emdthat the C PK would probably Q T Smith_ Annie McKenzie, Mrs.
ter V. Moores played the violin, while Blackville, where she wCH take charge of extend tile time limit'before charging de- MaKen2je> Mre. Crosskill, Mr. Crosskill,
Miss Helen Hallett accompanied on the the primary school department murragerates trom ^ houra to OO hours Mr and Mra. Wm. Knight, Mr. altt Mrs.
piano. Miss Bessie Whitney-, of Whitneyvüle, Col. Marsh said today that $1,850 had Glmni Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mr.

Mr. Chester Ginn, of St. Leonards, has returned on Monday night from St. John, been paid in Scott Art fine* last y«»r. an<1 Mm Wm. Rippcy, Dr. and Mrs.
taken rooms with Mrs. George West. He where she has spent several,weeka Fredericton Jan. 16-Anthony Sacobie, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Gorham, -iiiss
will attend the High School. Miss Roberta Nicholson left on Monday chief of the MiLwte lndians at St. Mary s, Ha$,ie Jone6) Mies Daisy Bradley (New-

Miss Mamie Horseman has gone to Gil- niefat for Havepgal Ladies’ College, loron- wm marned on Saturday evening to Mary ^ }
ieepie for several weeks. to. , „ . . a, Mlc™ac" TJ* emwmo^ was Mr ^ Mrs. Johnson left on the Man-

Miss Jenniie Babin returned from Ed- Miss Annie Crocker of Montreal, is lowed by a big S s^bie time EM>re® for their home in Calgary
m'undeton on Monday. ■ spending a few weeks in town. son-in-law today said that Ourf Sae(*ie (N w T )

Mies L. Dougherty arrived in town on J''as.88 yef.re Monctofi, Jan. 16-From present indiea-
Saturday. SUSSEX. |24 years old and weighed 225 pounds. _ ^ the number of aspirants for a seat

'Mrs. A. R. Hallett spent Sunday in Dona.d Fraser sr kxtvea t D>«' r at the city council in 1905 will not be
Green River. Sussex, Jan. 33-The organ recital given New ^York, whenoe he sails on Wednes mer0UB_ ^though the election takes place

Mrs. Reid departed for St. Atmo on by Mr. Ford, of St. John, in Trinity day on the Majestic for Liverpool on a „„ the 31et jnst. so fax only two candidates 
Monday- church on Thursday evening, was a very business trip. have publicly declared themselves to be
* Muster Arthur Kirkpatrick was a guest enjoyable affair. The organ, which has Mre. P. M. MdDonald ' th ' in the field. Mayor Ryan has issued his
of Willie West for a few days. lateiy been placed by Cadaivans Bros., is \\ allace sad today from Ikston card to the electors, asking for a second

Miss Gertrude McLaughlin’ of Orton- an instrument well suited to the needs of Cunard liner Saxoma for Liverpool. 1 .V and E q. Sleeves announces
vile has taken rooms at toe Minito, and the church, and Mr. Ford, in his well left here on Saturd y. that he will be a candidate for re-election
she will attend the High School. chosen selections, brought in play toe van- 0. S. Morgan has been awarded t co ^ 9iderainn-at-large. Aid. Doyle will also

Miss Kl, Hitchcock of OrtonviUe, is ous combinations of stops. Mrs. Tay.or, of tract for supplying the ahnshouse- probably seek re-election.
atte^mgtoeH^^xdCwe. Rothesay; Dr. White and Mr. MacKenna, seventy-five -rxb ofgreen merchantable ^ Dr BoWord< j. T. Forbes

Grand Falls, Jan. 14—Grand Falls exper- of Sussex, assisted during the evening. hard wood at $blo per cord. ^ jj g Bed have been mentioned as
1 end d another severe cold spell last night Miss Grace Robertson, of St. John, is " —— possible candidates for ward aldermen.
Early this morning the thermometer regie- a _ueaj. “Xhe Knoll.” CT prADPC AM. Roes has not yet announced hiinseil
teo>Ud?rabte0fn^nertio^e'exi6ts to Victoria Mr. Bert. Corey returned on Monday ST. GEORGE. M a candidate for toe mayoralty, although
county regarding the manner positions have evening to Halifax to resume ni» «w jan Jl.—JJ-ias Wedderburn he (has (been conducting a quiet canvas fior

ttheat°»rt1onT™fIlkit Pvrtirt studies. . L visiting ter sister, Mre. Lynds, at toe the position,
extends through this county. Nearly all the 'Mre. Simonds, of 6t. Johu, is visiting rectcry_ A final meeting of the present council
young men employed on the survey are real- Mrs. George Pearson. Mi6s Mame Wetmore leai-es this week will probably be held tins week when the
dents at Nova Scotia. It would seem, in Miss Mabel Murray has gone to Hah- . Worcester ( Maas ) to be present at estimates tor next year will be made up aif‘regards ^too^on tof^uwey^nTti’ fax, where she 'will atteud Dalhome Col-1 rtETcLZ Miss"Leonard, and toe proposal to increase the number
toria county. A number of young men in .ege. . . lMjss Nellie Gray very pleasantly enter- of aldermen from edgfit to twelve <lis-
thia county applied for poedtiona and their Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear entertained a few at ber jlome a iarge party of friends cussed.
tohnC^stni^eto totoj rircrtat^aSd ge”er: friends on Friday evemng with whist arto ! Qn Tu€eday evening. A. D. BramscOmbe and bride have re-
ally signed, directing his attention to the dancing, in (honor of her eiflter, Miss -Mai jaylor spent New Years with family burned from a visit to the groom s home
grave injustice done hta supporters in Vic- ray. . relatives in St. John, west. at Cornhi'd, Kings county, and left tonight
toRevC7ntR Hopkins who resides on the Miss Lulu Vail, of St Johns<Nfid , is ^ ^ tbe ^ £arm were e„. {or Ottawa, where Mr. Branscombe has
Tobique and whohoids services in the Epis- the guest of her uncle, Mr. D. A. Vail. tertained by the ladies of the Baptist secured a position on the Ottawa Free
copal church here on the first Sunday in Miss Wortman, of WodfviUe, returned t>o on ,Monday evening with a tree Press. , ,
each month, was, on the occasion of his SlL^ex on Monday. d which iwas verv much enjoyed. The Chatham curlers are expected here<^ngregationaand presented with a puree con- Pearl Price left on Weduesaay for I Misg May Johnston, who haa been tomorrow alfteraoon to play a four rink
taining $40 in god. Wolf ville (N. S.), where she m stuaji g upending the holidays with her parents, match with the Moncton curlere.

Workmen are busily engaged m making art anj music. intends returning to Wolfvile this week The Moncton curlers contemplate takmg",ey rvernyecrit. TS, TXZ tX Mr. D. A Vail spent Sunday at his old ^binary. a trip to New Glasgoiv and Truro the
phone Company subscribers have had their home in Belliele. Mr. and Mre. J. Sutton Clark have re- latter part of this week or the nret oi
Instruments removed, and workmen are now Mise Mary MacLeod, who has been , f trio to Halifax, next.
petoy**recefvera. New BrlmawJck tZ'- spending a year m Montana, j in Bus gpendiQg a dayPjn Sackvilk; with their Fred Angus a wdl known tailor, who
phone Company have established a local ex- sex visitmg Mrs. Sam. MaoLeod. ^ w]io is a student at Mount Allison. worked in St. John for a number of years,
change, situated to the Victoria restaurant. Mrs. Pearson gave a delightful whist Howard Wallace accompanied her left on Saturday for New York, where
apXtaady m^nïïe? l^etee aubscrihera on Thumday eveiimg in'honor of nrt ^ h; £ John Tuesday evening, he has secured a petition,
hachai installed in their places guest, ilre. Simonds 'Ihe prize was won ^ ^ school. Orton Rogers, a former Moncton boy,
of business. The Union Telephone Com- by Dr. Walter Manchester. ,£ MUner who has been visit- now of Boston, is here on a visit to bis,stilt maintains an office in Miss Mary ma Phrllips. of Fredencton; Miss Col- 1 'has burned to Springfield father, S. T. Rogers, of the I. C. R.

pitta and tone Mieses Allan, of Elgin, and ]). Hutchinson, who recently re-
Miss Belyea, of Westfield returned cm ^ Frauley has gone to Florida ceived a call from tihe St. John Main
Saturday to resume tiheir duties as teach- ^ co]d leather. street Baptist church, has not yet madejto

in ,the Higlh School. i d in ^vn Tuesday, announcement of his intention. Mr. Hutch-Mr. A. B. Migf « home = after ^ ^^^ty the ^n arrival of inson was given two or three weelre to 
a two weeks visit to P. E. Island. * consider the matter, but be will probably

Rev. Mr. Nobles and Mrs. Nob es en-d • -.Wantfy surprised by a settle the question this week,tertained the men’s class of thtor^rtureh JgJ 7 1W evening. -'olm Gardner toe unfortunate I. C. R-
lues, ay evening. After games and N,eUle 1>o ]a3 has token the school brakenmn, who lost his leg attire I. G.R-

music a luncheon was served former]v taudit to- Miss DeWolf. picnic last August by falkng between cars,Mrs. Evelyn Hamott and little daugh-1 3 ' - J met wirh another actident on Saturday
ter, Dorothy, will leave on Saturday for which may- cripple him for life. He was
Bermuda, where they expect to remain MONCTON. going upstairs to his work in toe car mile-
for a few months. aKe office, when he dipped and fell, break-

Mre. and Miss MoGivero, of St. John, Moncton, N. B-, Jan. 12 Mr. Hurry ^ --[1C remaining leg near tile hip. The
visiting Mrs. McKenna at Mr# Williams, of the engineering staff of the £r^cture i3 a bad one. Several doctors are

White’e, Church avenue. , I. C. R., has resigned his position here ^ at;t«ndance.
Miss Florence Colpibts has returned to and accepted a position in Tennessee. Mr. Dominio Lo-rette, an employe of the In-

Olielmsford (Mass.), after a visit with | Williams and his charming wife iwid be a teroolonial hlacksimto shop, was badly in
great loss to Moncton eociaLy as. well as jyred ^ m ^ L C. R. yard
from the standpoint of good citizenship. ^j]e walkin to hie WOrk. North bound 
Mr. Williams left on Monday night tor frei M No. 37 wa6 pas6ing through the 
Tennessee. Mre. Williams expects to jam wi(,b tw0 flat cars ahead of toe loco-

motive to ibe dropped into a aiding 60me 
three miles north of this city. Lorette 

■the headlight of the engine, but it try
ing dark did not see the flats, one oi 
which strudk and knocked him down. IT.a 
right leg was ground to pulp at the thigh, 
and he wae somewhat injured about the 
head. He was taken to the hospital, but 
was suffering so much from the shock that 
it was impossible to operate. The leg will 

He is a) married

games

4

bridge whist party to a 
friends on Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

A very happy eveht took place on 1 
day evening at .the residence of Mir. \V. O. 
Bcwartz, when his eldest daughter, Mi»8 
Mabel Louise Sewartz, iwas united in mar
riage 'to Mr. Clyde Johnson, of Ca gary. 
Rev. D. MacOdnun, pastor of St. John s 
Presbyterian cihimch, performed the 
many. The bride, wiho was given in mar
riage by her father, was handsomely 
gowned in white crepe de dhine, trimmed 
with lace and chiffon, and carried a large 
bouquet of white roses and carnations. 
She was attended by little Mias Ruby 
Joihnson, who looked very sweet in a dress 
of white organdie over pink silk.

The ceremony took place in the drawing 
room, which was prettily decorated with 
ferns and palms.

The bride’s mother wore a handsome 
of 'black silk elaborately trimmed

In the curling match here last evening 
between three rinks from Fredericton and 
Marysville, Fredericton won by 23. 

•Arthur Graham, eon of the late Wm.

cere

GRAND FALLS.

but now 
tola week.

Mice Ida Havilond, who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. P. H. C. Benson in Melrose 
(Maes.), has been granted an extra week’s 
vacation by the school trustees.

Commodore J. C. and Mre. Miller have 
returned to their hoqje in MiUerton, after 
a much enjoyed visit to Mre. James G. 
Miller.

; Mr. John J. Benson, of the Bank of 
liontreal staff, Montreal, and Mrs. Ben- 
aim, who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Fisher, Woodburn, have 
rittumed home.

. Mass Clare Walls has gone to Frederic- 
ton, where she will attend Normal school 
I* an advanced licence.

‘ lev. E. Thorpe, of Kouohibouguac ,vis- 
i Chatham last week. -
t.is« Florence Flood, of the GunpbeU- 
i convent teaching staff, who has been 
Dding her vacation with her parents, 
. and Mrs. B. Flood, has returned to 
mpbelkon to resume her duties.

.Miss Maud, daughter of Mr. John Read, 
altd Mr. William M. Jardine were united 
Si- marriage on Dec. 38, Rev. James 
Strothard officiating. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore a becoming suit of blue 
Cloth with hat of same shade. The many 
friemh of the bride and groom unite in 
Wishing them much happiness. 
y» Jessie Stotoart entertained a num-

/anee■

«s1
her son

outihe, was in
doBlay otf this 

week, hut owing to the amoun^ of sickness 
Ln town the attendance is smal'

Mrs. Clayton Dickie and da 
Nina Dickie, Who have been i 
past three weeks with relatives in Dorches
ter, returned home on Wednésday.

Miss L. Copp, Port Elgin, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Woodford Avàrd.

Miss May Sharkey,
Madame C. H. Galland during the past year, 
returns shortly to her home in •St. John.

Rev. Thomas Pierce has been confined to 
the parsonage during the week owing to a 
severe cold.

Mr, Gunn, of St. John, was in town on 
Thursday.

Mrs. G. Wealing, of Shediac Cape, intends 
leaving shortly cm a trip to Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. McFadzen Is spending some time 
with friends in Sussex and SL John.

Dr. Harley Murray has been absent during 
the past week on a professional trip to Al
bert.

Mr. Jas. McQueen is confined to his resi
dence, Sackville street, owing to a heavy 
cold.

Mr. DeBlols Harper drove to Moncton dur
ing the week.

The Mieses Evans, Lyons and Miss Lena 
Tait drove over to Moncton today (Friday).

The wedding took place on Saturday even
ing last in St. Martins Episcopal churdh, 
Shediac Cape, of Miss Bessie Olendenning, 
eldest daughter of Mr. W. Glendenningv to 
Mr. J. Fillmore, of Dorchester Road. Rev. 
A. F. Burt performed the ceremony.

Mr. A. J. Talt drove to Moncton this week.

r i

iter, Miss 
n'ding the

nu-

miillner for *

Mtapf her young friends Wednesday 
iSSbt a much enjoyed party.

•Mi^ Anna M. Gunter, who has been 
the guest of the Misses Bentley, Blink 
Bonnie, has returned tojier home at Boies- 
iewp..

Mim Joe Curran left on Monday for 
Boston, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. George Tenney. * St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 11—Mr. and

Mies Agnes Wilson has returned to Mrs. George Wilson are now occupying 
Fredericton to resume her studies at the their rooms at toe Windsor, having con- 
U N. B. eluded a visit of a week at tihe home ol

i Another very enjoyable social function Mre. Wilson's parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
of the week was the whist party given Teed. Mrs. Wilson experts to hold two 
by Mrs Walter Soovil at the Adams receptions at the residence of Mayor Teed 
House Tuesday evening. Five tables were on the afternoon and evening of the 17th 
played, suitable prizes being awarded to and 18th of this month, 
the most and least successful of the com- Mr- (fUb®ft W.Ganong, MP., aqpom-

... . ___ i ■ . ,,_™r served pamed by Mre. Ganong, expect to leave,A 7ery daaIlty eupper wa8 Kn on Friday for Ottawa. During toeir ab
at 12 o clock. Rrsnbh is sencc their handsome home .will be closed,

r ^r8f ’ At the meeting of toe ladies’ adv^ory
*2Crting fiends ‘ , , board, of which I spoke in my letter of

Misses Edith and Mary . last week, tihe following ladies were elected
1 returned to Halifax to resume their etu- ^ ^ year;
i dies at the Convent of the Sacred Heart Allgustus Oaaneron, president; Mrs. J. V. 

after spending their vacation wi Chipman, first vice-president; Mis. F. L.
parents, Mr. and Mrs Warren C. Winslow. Hajnm 80cond vice-president; Mre. W. W.

Mies V. C. Wright has returned from a Gra;iamj 6Pcretarv-tre,usurer. 
visit of two weeks to Mrs. Frank Loggie, Mira vVinifred " Smith 'has returned to 
Loggieville. her studies in Fredericton.

Miss Maud Lawlor was the guest art Mr. Collector and Mrs. Graham went to Sus- 
and Mrs. Thomas Dalton, Barnaby River, ge$ £ag£ week to visit their daughter, 
part of last week. Mre. Henry Prthiek. Mr. Graham will re-

Mias Maggie Armstrong has returned , urn Gdd week, but Mrs. Graham will re- 
from a visit to relatives in St. John. main some time longer.

Dr. Annie L. Brown, formerly of Chat- jjr and George Sinclair are oocu-
ham, but now of New York, and her pyjng one of the tenements ii; Mr. Isaiah 
friend, Miss Pettereon, of Boston, are visit- srjdga3’ house in Union street, 
ing Dr. Brown’s sister, Mrs. William A. Xhe officers elected at the annual meet- 
Loggia ing of toe St. Croix Club at the c ub house

The party given Friday evening by Miss in Calais last week, were as follows:
Annie Loggie at her home, Hillside, was Henry B. Eaton, president; H. S. Mur- 
muoh enjoyed by the guests. Dancing was ohli€) Edward Moore, W. R. Carson, vice- 
the principal amusement and supper was presidents; J. M. Bicket, clerk; J. R. 
served about midnight Trimble treasurer; J. J. Ryan^ Brono

Mies Ina Merserau, B. A., of Doaktown, Kalish, G. R. Gardiner, H. B. Roes, T. H. 
the guest of Miss Helen D. Leishman. Higgins, George Downes, W. A. Mills,

Fridav directors; E. M. Nelson, R. A. Lone, E.
Mr Gordon MaoLean has returned to C. Short, F. H. Jones, C. E. Cunningh:

Ontario af.er a pleasant visit to 'his par- bawling committee.
ente Captain and Mis. MacLean, Queen Mr. Lawton Whit,ock, wiho has been 

* home for the Christmas hohda>s, ha* re
8 Mss Kate A. MacDonald, one of Chat- turned to Cambridge (Mass.) to resume hta 
ham’s mort successful teachers, has re studies a^Harv-ard^ ^ thv
“^tsTCbinson, who has been gue* of Mra Walter McWha duri^ toe

sstiaJttLTLîrîs ch-
et. John to complete her business course phyl l5 Waterson is in Marysville
at Kerr’s College. ^ , visiting friends for a few days.

Mr. J. C. Merserau, of the Hor n ^ Oharles L. Darning, one of the most p’ieasaI1t holiday trip to Sackville. Mrs.
ademy teaching staff, Wolf mile, spent tne egteomed citizens 0£ Calais, passed away Trueman’s niece Miss Julia Town, accoqi- 
laet ten days in town. £ast wee^ after a brief illness. He was her and will spend a few months

Mr. H. Burton Loggie has returned from gevfin,t e year3 of age. He leaves a 6t. Andrews.
Woodstock, where he spent two weeks. and one Kin> Mr. Frank B. Demmg. Mr and Mre. Hazen Grimmer and their

Mrs. Edward Bluett and children, who ; ^£]. w 11 in o t Berryman is very ill, much spent New Year’s day in St.
liave bee* the guests of Mr. and -xll¥- i t0'thc anxidty of his family and friends. Andrews, .fhe guest of Mrs. Charles Gove.
Richard Walker for some weeks have re- )£re gamuê] Hj-slip is confined to her jr]sie Armstrong returned from St.
turned to their home in St. John. home with a severe illness. John on Monday.

The engagement of Miss Olive Bussell ol Gon Grimmer, who has been <nn- ^£rg R Stackhouse and daughter, who
Chatham, daughter cf the bite Mr. ihoe. ployed in a bank in Winnipeg (Man.), for lx$u vieiting in gt. John returned on
Bussell and granddaughter of toe lato Bena- ^ tjme y expected home on Friday to Tpef - .
tor Muinhead, to Mr. Clifford Blanoliard, ^:,.end }, -,a vacation of three wee a--. ilobert Clark, student at the U. N.
of the Nova Scotia Telephone Company, Mr. Gilbert W.Ganong, M. P., has gone ^ hafi returned to Fredericton.
New Glasgow (N. S.) lias been announced. to jfew York city this week on bum- Ijeslie De Wolfe gave a very pleas-
Mise Russell has been training as a nurse D<;es. ant p.artv on Friday evening. Dancing was
in the Aberdeen Hospital, Pictou (N. S.) Mrs. Franklin Eaton was summoned to th<_ ^riucipel amU3<,raent.

Miss Rhoda McArthur is home from Bcs- Boston on Tuesday evening by telegram, ^ Samuel Worrel who has been-spend-
ton on a visit. . containing the sad news of the dea.n oi o£ Ms vacation ivitih his parents,

Mr. Sidney Smith, now of Fredericton, her mother, Mre. Parks. ,b)g returned to his duties at Mt. Allison,
is visiting relatives in town. Mm- Joseph Meredith bas 8°ÎT^’ Miss Bessie Hibbard entertained a few

The W. F. M. S. of St. John’s church, John to vaut her friends, Mre. Frederick on -IMeflday evening,
were pleasantly entertained at an at home Andersen. X[;KS Maud Kent, of Grand Manan, isM the manse from 4 to 6 o’clock Saturday Imitations ^e been re e^ed boto m ^ss^ ^ ^ N M. Clark,
p m. by Mre. J. Morris MacLean. The Calais and Sri Stephen horn Mr. and Mrs- » j ^ Wren, who has spent
hostess was assisted in serving refresh- Bradley L. Eaton, ot - r°M;=s Grace several weeks with her parents, Captain menu by Miss Unra Mon-ison and Mass «.e-rr.age of ^ „„ clark, left for St. John

S Mahon - te Boston re>
^bMWronetnh^rJ^uTd Stemoon, at the collegiate church. Im- centiy to undergo surgical operation of the

THE BORDER TOWNS.

Vr,
BATHURST.;

i
Bathurst, Jan. 12-On Tuesday afternoon 

Miss Gertie Meahan gave a most enjoyable 
whist party to a number of her friends, 
who were all most pleasantly entertained.

At the home of her parents, Miss Dun
can entertained a number of her young 
friends at a dancing party, which was 
most thoroughly efijoyed by all.

The Misses O’lBrien, at their pleasant 
home, entertained tiheir friends at after
noon whist recently.

Miss Gertie Baldwin, wiho has been 
spending the vacation at home, returned 
on Monday morning to Mount St. Vin
cent, Halifax.

M es Annie Bums has returned to Chat
ham Academy.

Mr. J. J. McGaffigan spent Sunday here.
Mr. P. J. Burns went to Boston this 

week.
Mr. J. D. Benson, of Chatham, has beten 

assigned a position in the Royal Bank 
here. The business of this bank has suffi
ciently increased .to warrant the sending 
of another clerk ,to this agency.

■Miss Edith Hinton

Mrs.

'

J. McCluskey’s store.
Paul Michaud’s condition is

and no hopes are now entertained
still un

changed, 
of h’s recovery.

The young people have formed a snowslioe 
club which will undertake a long tramp each 
week. The headquarters of the club is tne 
I. O. F. hall, which is utilized as a club

ere

Chas. Garden, C. E., has abandoned field 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific survey 
and will have charge of a deprtment at head
quarters. Engineer Balcolm, St. Stephen, is 
working from the Tobique towards Grand 
Fells. Engineer Maxwell, St. Stephen, will 
work from the divide at Wanskee towards 
Plaster Rock, and Engineer' Brown, Freder
icton, will work from tihe divide to Boies-
t0Yesterday there was a heavy fall of light 

which last night's wind caused to drift,
making the roads heavy. __

Complaints are made that the town schools 
are very much overcrowded. In one primary 
department wherein over sixty pupils are 
enrolled the room occupied is too small to 
comfortably seat one half the number.

Oil t

has returned to 
Fredericton to resume her studies at col
lege.

was
urn,

Miss Laura Eddy’s many friends are de
lighted to see her again at her old port, 
as teacher in toe village .high school.

Miss Pauline White left on Wednesday; 
to attend a boarding school in Quebec.

Miss Lea Landry has returned to Que
bec to resume her studies.

Miss Irene LeBlanc returned this week 
to St. Mary’s Academy, Newcastle.

Owing to the energy and pereeverance of 
a number of .the young men, a very fair 
sized rink has been prepared on the river, 
and is tihe source of great enjoyment to 
the young peopk 
their expressions i 
J. P. Logue, who 
trie lights for the benefit of the skaters. 
On Tuesday evening the ice presented a 
most gay and lively appearance, a carnival 
being the attraction. Some very original 
and pretty costumes were worn, and 
though .the weather did not prove every
thing that could be desired, a most 
ant evening was spent by tihe spectators, 
as well as by toe skaters.

The Church of the Holy Family was the 
scene of a very pretty marriage on Tues
day morning at 7.45, when Miss Lent! 
Melauson, daughter of Mr. S. Mrlaneon. 
and a very estimable young lud.v, was 
married .to (Mr. Frank Foster, of t rederic- 
ton. The bride looked charmirs 111 ^ v&\ 
becoming suit of navy blue clotik, and 
wearing a beautiful set of furs, the gift rt 
her brother, (Mr. Harry Mela neon. Mis* 
Agatha Medanson, sister of the bride, s® 
ed as bridesmaid, and Mr. J°hn ^,”52 
in the capacity of groomsman. , *ter.p -e 
ceremony, which was performed by K ■ 
Wm. Yarrily, a wedding breakfast wap 
served at toe home of the bride s Pdr®n * 
to which only the immediate relative»

are

friends in Sussex.

FREDERICTON.ST. ANDREWS.
Fredericton, Jan. 11—The ladies’ .bridge him there later. .

met last evenitig with Mre. John Robinson. Mrs. J. S. Tritas and Miss Bessie Trite 
Mrs. Bliss was the successful winner of the | are toe guests of Mre. J. De Wolte

Spurr at -her homo in St. John.
Bradley, of Newton

St. Andrews Jan. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
J. Trueman have returned from a very saw

prize.
Mrs. Powys gave a tea yesterday after- Mas Daisy G. .

noon for lier daughters, Mre. Thompson (Mass.), arrived her on Saturday last and 
and Miss Powys, who will leave on Saltur- is the guest of tihe Msees Hunter at tiheir 
day for England. home on Queen street. M « Bradley s old

Miss C'niikshank will leave on Saturday friends -are g'.ad to welcome her back to 
for St. John, after spending some months Moacion again.
here, the guceit of Mrs. Thompson. Miss Mary Willett left on Monday after-

The Bankere’ Club will meet at Mrs. W. noon for Sackvi'Je, where she will attend 
E. Smith’s tomorrow evening. the ladies' college for the winter term.

Miss Hazel Palmer has returned to her i Mire Ethel Emmereon, accompanied by 
studies at Sackville. her cousin, Miss Mary Emmerson, left here

Senator aud 'Mrs. Thompson have gone on Monday evening for a montas visit to 
to Ottawa for the opening of parliament. Ottawa. . ,

The L X Wilmot (Mission Band of the Mrs. George Ellis, ot St. John, is the 
Methodist church are giving a parlor con- guest of Mrs. Lee Reid at her home in 

this evening at the residence of Mr. Steadman street, 
anti Mm. J. J. WeddaU. Mire Grace Williams has returned to

The Daughters of the Empire will meet Montreal to resume her studies in the 
with Mrs. George Hodge at her residence, Royal Victoria Hospital.
“Finnisterre,” tomorrow evening. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones went to Ohar-

Miss Nan Kingdon has returned to lotte town on Tuesday for a three weeks 
Windsor to resume her studies at Edge- visit.

, who arc all loud in 
if gratitude towards Mr. 

.-id kindly supplied elee-

be amputated tomorrow, 
man, with a family.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B;, Jan. 12—The Misses Hazel 

and Hilda Tait, who have been spending the 
Christmas vacation at their home, “Elm- 
bank, ” returned to Mt. Allison Ladies' Col
lege on Monday.

Miss Maude Doucette, who spent the past 
fortnight with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Doucette, Sackville street, returned to her 
school at Rockport on Saturday last.

Mr. James H. Whitman, of Hampton,spent 
Sunday in town.

Capt. W. Milne, of the government cruiser 
Canada, was at the home of bis sister, Mrs. 
Halley Murray, Shediac Cape, for over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webster left recently 
on a trip to Quebec and Montreal.

Miss Hattie Pierce bag been confined to 
her home for the past ten days owing to a 
heavy cold.

Mr, Aulden -Doucette, who haa been spend-

cert
f

I Dr. Chwptnan, of Amherst, was here on 
and Mrs. Partridge enter- Tuesday to attend the funeral of the latehi-11.

Rev. Dean „ _ _ , .
twined the choir of the cathedra], at the Mre. W. J. Robinson, 
deanery, last evening. About thirty were Mrs. M. A. Aiddv, of Salisbury, was the 
présente A pleasant evening was spent | guest of (Mrs. J. Elliott for a few days ot 
with games, music, etc., and at 10 o’clock I this week.
refreshments were served. The kindness 1 Miss Berdie Steevee left on IX edneeday
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paid $7.800 for Robert burns- bible ".tVcre invited: A large numlier o$ friends 

aesembled at the station to bid the happy 
couple farewell, and offer good Wishes. 
After a brief wedding tour, which will in
clude &t. John and other cities, the'young 
couple will reside in Fredericton. To Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster are extended most sincere 
ftpühea for a happy and prosperous life.

Mr. C. Hickey, of Chatham, druggist, 
was in town several days during the 
week.

>M guéit of her son, Mr. Murray Sound- Springfield (Mass.), Where he la taking a 
course in Y. M. C. A. work.

With the beginning of thé new year. Rev. 
Ritchie Elliott has commenced his labors as 
pis tor of the Baptist church.

Misses McDonald, Fowler, Oulton and 
Jones left Wednesday for WolfvIUe to re
sume their studies at Acadia Seminary.

Mr. W. B. Fawcett and bride have re
turned from their trip and are boarding at 
the Burlington.

Mrs. E. C. Corey entertained a number of 
her friends at a dinner party Friday even-

ARCTIC WEATHER 
IN IRE PROVINCE

.Frank B. Cirvéll, 01. IP., left foi* Ottawa 
on Monday evening.

Rev. J. A. Corbett has accepted a call 
to the Albert street Baptist church.

Air. George Mercer, of the C. P. staff, 
is to locate in Woodstock in the near 
iutui'o. •

Rev. Mr. Godfrey, of Newfoundland, a 
>. tintent at Sack ville, preached in the j 
Methodist church on Sunday morning.

Rèv. Thomas /Street, of the cathedral,
Fredericton, took the service in St." Luke’s residence at “The Heights.” Mr. and Mrs.

I T. Colpitts, late of Hartford (Conn.), are 
moving into their residence on Church 
street.

Last week the members of the local L. O. 
L. had the pleasure of ■ entertaining the 
county master and other officers of the orr 
der. During tbo evening refreshments were 
served and all enjoyed a good time.

Mr. Arthur Eastman has returned to U. 
N. B.

Mr. J. J. McAfee has moved into his new Some Low Readings of Ther
mometer lit Various 

Places

SACKVILLE.
church Sunday evening.

Dr. Tlibntdv Walker, of St. John, was 
in VVobitstock last week.

The*little tton of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Fraser is very ill.

Mr. J. P. Johnston, engineer of the 
stbàmcv Aberdeen, went to Boston last 
week to remain for some time.

The town schools were reopened
day. after 
diphtheria scare in December, and the 
usual holidays.

Mr. William Dickinson, of the Royal 
Bank at Rexton (N. B.), has beén tra-ns- 
ferrbd ïo Windsor.

Tfie * Carle ton county council is now in 
sossi-n.

Miss Kate Brown, Northampton, is 
visiting in town.

Mrs.'John D. Walker, Roxhury (Mass.), 
was the guest of Miss Barbara Walker last 
week.

Sackville, Jan. 11—Senator Wood left on
Monday for Ottawa.

Mrs. J. Wood and Miss Wood are spend
ing the week tn Boston. ,

Mrs. Frank Harper and eon, Dick, have 
returned from a pleasant visit at Bayfield 
(N. B.) J

Miss Ella Copp returned on Saturday from 
a two weeks visit at Port Elgin.

Miss Trenhohn is seriously ill ait the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. George.

Miss Margaret George is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Estabrook have re
turned from a pleasant visit at Stanley, ac
companied by their granddaughter, Miss 
DaBaa Pringle.

Herbert Wood spfent Monday at Moncton.
Mrs. Geo. A. Fawcett has returned from 

a pleasant visit at Fort Fairfield, Maine.
Miss Lila Barnes returned to Maccan Sat

urday to resume her school duties after 
spending a pleasant vacation with her sister, 
Miss Ethel Barnes.

Rev. E. L. Steeves and family are now 
comfortably settled in their new parsonage ; 
which is a commodious and up-<to-dafce 
dwelling.

Mrs. Wm. Prescott, of Baie Verte; Mrs. 
Magee and Mrs. Hanford Read, of Port 
Egin, recently spent a few days with Mise 
Silllker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Fawcett have returned 
from a visit at Parrstooro.

The Literary Club met at the home of H.
V. Silliker on Monday evening. President 
James in the chair. Excellent papers were 
given Rev. E. L. Steeves and F. S. James, 
on Myths, and the Relation of Religion to 
Myths. Interesting legends were read by 
Mrs. F- S. James aùd Misses -Stackall, Eliza- 
beath Harper hnd Grace Phinney.

Mrs. H. Second is critically ill.
Mr. R. A. Trueman and Miss Trueman 

went to Moncton on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. W% J. Robinson.

Miss Marshall, of the High School staff, 
returned from St. J.ohn on Saturday.

Rev. B. N. Nobles. of St. John, has ac
cepted a Call to Main Street Baptist church 
and will assume his new duties In May.

L. P. Churchill and R. Powel have return
ed to their studies at McGill Medical Col
lege, Montreal.

Wm. Read, of Port Elgin, was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Siliker, on Monday.

Miss Ethel Bishop, of the Ladies College, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs: F. 13. Jamee 
on Sunday.

Misses Jennie and (Lida Estabrook, of Am
herst, spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Estabrook.

Miss Borden returned to her home at- 
Moncton on Monday after spending some 
days here the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
W. S. Black.

The following
Middle Sackville 
ing: W. P., F. S. James; W. A., Walter 
Tlngley; R. 8., J. E. Pfcinney; Treasurer, 
F. J. Tingley; Financial Scribe. C.' C. Camp
bell; Conductor, Fred Ayer; Assistant Con., 
flllMU Phinney; O. '9., Fred Ward; I. S., 
Alice^tyer; Chaplain, Rev. E. L. Steeves ; 
Orgânlst: Mrs. F. S. James; Supt Y. P. W., 
Ethel AVsr:

Mra C, *L Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Paisley’s 
guests, retufsèd to her home on Monday.

Mrs. John McLeod, of West Sackville, 
receive hér fried da 9Ù WedneedayandTh 
day afterndôriji. v ,

■

44 AT FREDERICTON

HILLSBORO.yeeter-
a rece»s«s occasioned by the Some Places- in St. Jchn it Was 20 

Below—Official Temperature 11 
—33 at Rothesay—Sussex, 

Moncton and North Shore 
Points About as Cold.

Hillsboro, Jan. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Steeves, of Dawson City, are the guests of 
Mrs. Nehemiah Steeves.

Mr. Karl Wallace has returned to Mont
real to resume his medical studies at Mc
Gill University.

Miss Mabel Steeves, of Petitcodiac, return
ed laeit Saturday and has taken charge of 
the intermediate department of the Hills
boro superior, school.

Miss Alice Thistle left here on Saturday 
last for Monctbh, where she will attend the 
Aberdeen High school.

Mr. George Sumners, of Port Elgin, re
turned -last Saturday to resume his work as 
principal of the Surrey superior school. 
'Miss Muriel "Wallace, who has been spend

ing the vacation with her aunt, Miss Emma 
Wa'.lace, has returned to Boston (Mass).

Miss Winnifred Keith, of Havelock, came 
to Hillsboro last Saturday to take charge 
of the primary department of the Hillsboro 
superior school.

Mr. H. S. Wood, accompanied by his son, 
Herman, returned on Saturday after spend
ing the vacation at Fredericton.

The Misses Laviaia Lewis, Mary Peck, 
Kate Taylor and Fannie Dickson left this 
week to attend the Ladles’ Seminary, Wolf- 
ville &î. S.)

MibB-Ethel Bishop, of Surrey, left last 
week for Sackville, where she will attend 
the Ladies' College.

Mies Winnifred Barber, of Cape Enrage, 
last week to Surrey, where stie will

(From Monday’s Daily Telegraph.)
■Saturday night was certainly a cold one. 

Those who were unfortunate enough to be 
but say sp," and ' the mercury tried its best 
to coroboftite the statement. All the way 
to forty-five and even fifty 'below is re
ported from, sections .of -the province.

Out at Rothesay it was the coldest night 
in yearg, and <at the Boys’, College at 7 
o’clock Sunday morning it was thirty-three 
below.

Out on, the .Sandy Point road and at the 
Kennebecca^is .river were cold spots. At 
W. & K. Pëdérsori’-s at 12 o’clock Saturday 
night, the temperature was twenty-two be
low, and at the river it was two degrees 
lower. At .3.30 yesterday morning the 
thermometer at the greenhouses had 
to eighteen below. The official record in 
the city—thati at the mffterological bureau, 
customs house, gave eleven as the lowest 
between _ 8 o’clock yesterday morning and 
8 o’clock last night, but many thennome- 
tere in many parts of the dty showed all 
the way up to eighteen and twenty below. 
There was no wind, fortunately, and this 
was a blessing, Jpr conditions would have 
been hard indeed had a stiff wind been
blowing.

The weather' became a good deal milder, 
however, during yesterday, and last night 
at 11 o’clock the thermometer at the Royal 
showed sixteen degrees above zero.

A year ago tonight the Midwinter Ex
cursion Association held their anniversary 
dinner in the -Hotel Martello. The party 
drove round the. bridge, and those who 
were there say -they wiB never forget the 
experience. The temperature was twenty- 
three below, and th.e vapor from the falls 
completely / hid - the ■ bridge, from sight. 
Yesterday morning at the Martello Hotel 
the mercury?aho)ved sixteen below. .

Fredericton, . Jan. , 15—^Special)—La^t 
might was the coldest experienced here 
since tihe ^Friday” of years

- Thp. tibenraxmeittr dreppedto foriw four 
•degrees below "zero, a? record twhich is -de
clared has not been - oqualilèd here in toe 
tqetFhsif cyptury. -

4Jn f‘‘vakl i-.fiBiday’’ Oho .cold was intensi
fied- by a•‘««trongiwind,' while last night it 
was. perfectly'

At -12- o’clock the imenem^ $w doorways 
along Queen street dite wed 30 degrees, and 
at 8 oVlock this morning- they stood pt 
38.

The ci-ty thermometer at the pufihping; 
station on the b&hk tef tilt* rivefrd^isteT- 
ed -• ïàptgNoiurtJu,;-ti 
ri At' Gibson, opposite the city, -tiie tern-' 
peimtiure «was 45 below.

Rev. Mr.' Sables, Baptist clergyman of 
Niashwaiak village, wthio. drove 18 miles this 
morning to fill a pastorate charge, eaj'S 
the Mercury was close to the 50 murk 
along tilie Nashwaak last night.

Reports from other' points yesterday 
are:— ''

Moncton,, twenty-ri-x below.
.Newcastle, thirty below'.
Campbell to a, thirty-two below’.
River du Loup, thirty-five below.
G.hatham, N. B., Jan. 15—-(Special) —The 

government thermometer registered tlrirty- 
fotir and à half below zero during last 
night.

Mr. Ambers Grberton, Bristol is in town 
attending county council.

Miss "Gussie Connell left on Saturday 
for an extended visit to Montreal, ‘Ottawa, 
and Boston ' "

the other day must have j Stevens, and a t)^ol:i=<dldr from
Mr. Stevf'na surrendered -nt*' £%,000. 
other two continued the IkTttle; thé‘sym
pathy of the onlookers being clearly -with 
the Sen sman, a-: it was- supposed•-t-Lit 
7\[r. Quaritch was buying for sotue Ahn- 
er.ican. Whether tlii*? suppofcHion cor
rect or not, doe.s not yet appear, btit'dVTr. 
Quaritch finally closed the competition 
with an offer of £1,530. Said a taJl'dbdy 
present, “Who i* Mr. Quaritch? .Js he 
an American?’* Whereat there was annul
ment of wondering constenuition in 'thb 
room. The lady was no other than ^.rela
tive of the poet and the late owner-of-'-Ahe 

, book.

Burns’ Bible, for which Mr. Quaritcn 
gave £1,5G0 ($7,800) 'alt a recent London 
sale, is an ordinaiy family Bible, such as 
may be se^fi in many Scotfeih cottages. It 

published at Edinburgh in 1766. The

auciion room 
been an event mere than ordinarily dra-

“Tha most interesting Burns relic.matic.
gentlemen, ever put up for auction in thisiMns. F. B. Carvell entertained on Fri

day evening, Jan. 6th. Drive whist was in 
order, arid affbrdej amusement until a late 
hbin\ Mns. C. L. Merritt and Mr. J. 6.
Crièightoti won, first prizes, and Airs. C.
F. K, Dibblee and Mrs. J. E. Sheasgreen 
the secjpnds.

Mto, George Gordon, who has' been a 
giiest in tbwrit for some weeks, has return
ed to lier hoirie in Lennoxville, Québec.

'Mise Helen Appleby is visiting her sis
ter, Mra. Watson, Jacksonville.

Misa Pitt, who has been for some weeks 
in the home of Prof^eebr John Brittain in 
her capacity of trained nurse, returned to
heflhome in St. John on Monday. Havelock, Jan. 16—The train did not run

Mr. Frank Good, principal of the Fred- the latter part of last week on account.of 
encton High School, tyas in town last the scarcity of coal. This1 morning a sup- 
xvee^- t. ply of coal having been eecurea, the frÿn

'Miai Annie Harvey Rose, Philadelphia, is again on her regular rounds. / 
a former matron of 'the Carleton county S. Perry carried the mail on Sattiraay 
bospitSl, is sj>ehding. some weeks in tow’n and brought in a number of the witnesses 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert returning from Hampton.
Roas- " . Robert Garéy has returned home from

A social event which has been looked Musquash, where he has been working in 
forward to with much' interest, will take the woods.
place on" the afternoon of Wednesday, Roes Oarey is working in Nova Beotia 
January 25th, at tliej residence of Mr. and for the winter.
Mrs. H. Ppxt-on Baird, when their daugh- Rev. Mr. Howard preached a special 
ter, Miss Ethel H. S. Baird, will be uni- mon yesterday 'but, owing to* the intense 
ted in marriage* to Dr. Joseph H. Hathe- odd, the congregation was ndt as large as 
way, of Rochester, New York. usual.

Mrs. W- B. Nidipl^on entertained about Freeman Alward, who has been in ill 
Thirty friends of ,lit.tle Miss Evelyn’s ori health for soific time, is not yet able to" 
» Bay. ; y got arotod nto&. " "

paid. ü|r. Marçhmont who, jàs,bè^n‘ t 1ffie‘^uÿeriot Sfihdôl Kae '«he same staff
fe L Jfte lioliws îrfltflWin, r^furnécl to of |feliefs as last «fari." ' '

3a»treal-toJi ôî'lafit wï*)ç, ‘ ' - «M&km. protirfetof,^ $6e !S|an;

s^n^.hfer Ftanfc-f. Mann’s cfamOtis trotter, Oaÿepti,

house,” were the first wortls of the auc
tioneer, and the bidders responded prompt
ly. “A hundred pounds and an Irishman 
makes tiie first bid/’ continued the gentle- 

at the" desk. A group of Scotsmen 
raised the bid to £000 and £400, and then 
dropped sullenly out; they represented a 
number of Burns societies -who wished to 
keep the Bible ip' the poet's own 
After this came the real oidding. a “trian
gular duel” between Mr. Quaritch, Mr.

was
■poet set down on the register page the 
place and date of Ins own birth and those 
of his wife, Jean Armour. He also records 
the birth of their first five children. Scot
tish representatives made a keen fight for 
the possession of the Bible, but they were 
unable to outbid Mr. Quaritch.

■nan

mencame
be the primary teacher of the school there.

Mr. Robert Duffy entertained a few of his 
friends at the residence of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dtiffy, on Tuesday " evening.

land
(X. Y. Post).

The sale of Burns' Bible at Sotheby's - n?f> \

HAVELOCK, which was built in 1787 and still stands, 
though sadly fallen into decay.

He, with his brother Jesse, came to 
Springfield in early manhood and were 
among the first settlers in that locality, 
Jesse subsequently removing to Norton. 
Samuel B. Raymond lived until 1867 and 
died at 'the age of 94 years. His sons, the 
late Samuel B. Rayjno 
Raymond, lived and died at Belliele where 
their names will long be remembered. Of 
Samuel Raymond's children four eons and 
one daughter are living and one, the laite 
Dr. G. H. Raymond, died a few years 
since at Sussex.

& Ity

HAPPENINGS I1M
NOVA SCOTIAN

r

V, Zjt

mnd and Philo M.

officers were Installed at 
Division on Tuesday even-

Quebec, where she has been engaged as a 
teacher in her special work. '’ ' " •

Miss Lena White is visiting heir^M611^ 
Miss Mary Willis, in Sydney. . . *

Miss Einnia Bîgélow, teadher Oi T>oiilcgtic 
Science in New Glasgow, has:-, returns*;tilo 
her work after her visit at home,. ^

Mr. W. P. King has returned from a trip 
to the upper pro rinces. His wife ban been 
suddenly surnmondel to her home bT-Maniio 
by the serious illness of her.

‘Dr. Kinsman h^is >eturne4 frbih^PYr^to 
Dlgby county. : ' ? :

1 Mids Margdxét Ctiffstfe liis 
Middleton to. spend 1 JeiTewi i flays mttàtrMer 
mother. Her. friend, Mi&e -tyçjrie-, 
accompanied tier. 14

Mr. boiglê^â Patterson his rettiWAd to 
his .duties us'teacher of m&nuabArhiniNjtfg »n 
New Glasgow- s, SBJààÊÊk<

Mr. ,D.. At R.. Fraser intends 
Sackville next week, where he* ts opening a 
marble* :aud stotro cuttLog *4lrs.
Frasov will,- accompany hia^ ^ muor 

Miss Jeun McCurdy, of Onslow, îsjtaffing 
a course at a business college in H 

Miss ‘Llbtjto Laurie,. of:^SeWv,i^l|
Visiting ; MisjB- Efiuly . Edward* ,■ >

Mr. and Mrs. HanwaJ', Bfbîe IIS]
Monday for Waveriy to attépd^t® 
of Mrs. J. L. Spriggs.' a,T*r

Rev. G. B. McLeod, Rev. J. .J^*;$?kçns 
and the evangriLts," Huntèr and Crrtss’.e# 
went to Halifax yesterday to bç pr5|on^_ at 
the funeral sen*ice of Dr. Lathtrh-',Tfi^y re
turned last evening.

Mr. R. S. Crawford, of Yarmouth, to risit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Thomas. Murphy.

Miss Ruby Vance, teacher £tf I^ondondtt’ry 
Station, has returned to her duties from her 
home in Economy» ■*

On the eve of the departure of §^jA. 
Laurence for his duties' in Ottawra ^he was 
waited upon, at his residence by a natûtiCTêof 
his friends and presented with an afiofess 
and a purse 

Mrs. Gavin Stairs, 
on Friday. She met
his return from Halifax, wileDe tooth
returned to their home. '-yrjrttiC

Miss Ella Maxwell, of Salt Springs, 'nas 
been visiting tirends in town. -z‘

Miss Annie Bool has returned to ber>.work 
as domestic science teacher in Wolf ville.

Miss Beatrice Fraser spent new years day 
in Windsor, with her friend, Mise: Mary 
Graham.

Truro, Jan. 16—Alt
aged fitly, died at noon today at ■Qtter- 
brook, Stetviaoke, as the reeulfc .of éerioti» 
burns received last night, About J.L30 
last night, the deceased wa^.eittirifi:b3f»re 
the fire reading, waiting for )x<-*r to 
come in from a party. Her Imsba^j^-and 
dhiidren, who were in ‘b(kl, werearoiip^^by 
terrific screams. Tliey rushed to t^é kityli- 
en and found Mra. Smith's cloitoifig a

TRURO.
Truro, Jan. 11.—The meetings held by the 

Evangelists Crossley and Hunter are being 
largely attended.

The young son of Mrs. Munsie met with a 
serious accident on Monday. He had been 
playing near the works of the new round 
house and found several dynamite caps. 
These he carried home and with a number of 
children about him, inserted a lighted match 
into these dangerous playthings. The re
sult was an explosion which caused the 
loss of a portion of the thumb and two pi 
the fingers on orih hand. The extent of the 
iqjdry to the eye has not yet been dscer-* 

gained. .
Mr„ ;andr Mrs. J. C. Ward, who formerly 

resided here, but who have been in Walt
ham (.Mass.) for the last few months, " haVe 
agad,ii ; returned- to Truro.

Mr. James Dover, of .this town, an en
thusiastic , curler, has Invented a new form 
of "handle for the stones used in the game, 
which- is being adopted by curlers as being 
a .great improvement on the old style. ..

Mr. Arthur Mier's, of Wentworth, who has 
been in ' the noHhwest for éoifi'e months, 
was in town yesterday returning to his hoirie.

Rev. H, ÎB, 
sent6d with a 
new yeai*’s gift from his congregation on 
certain parts of his circuit.

Mr, Ralph Johnson, brother of*Mr. James 
W. Johnson, of.-this town, died at his home 
at East Mountain on Thursday morning.

Miss Elsie Ho^kin has returned to Am
herst after spending the two weeks’ vaca
tion at her home.

Miss Sophia Coffin went to Bridgetown ol 
Saturday to resume her work as teacher.

Mr. Clarence McDougall, sou of Mr. Gil
man McDougall, South Maitland, has been 
having a short rest at his homo from his 
studies at McGill Col.ege. Mr. McDougall 
expects to graduate as a mining engineer in

Mr. Joseph Evening Layton, well known 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, is now 
organist of the M. E. church at La Grange, 
Georgia. He has a position in the depart
ment of music in the seminary in that city.

Mr. H. C. Williams, of the I. C. R. chief 
engineer’s office, has accepted a position us 
a resident engineer of a road in Tennesec. 
He and his wife leave this week for Knox
ville, where he wi.l have his headquarters.

Miss Ella Peel, who has been visiting 
friends here returned to her home iu Ox
ford last week.

Mrs. Arthur Dickson and family, of Port 
Hawkesbury, have been spending a- short 
time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Langill, of Middle- 
ton, Colchester county, celebrated their gol
den wedding recently. About 150 guests were 
present.

Mr. Fred Iloar, son of Mr. Thomas Hoar, 
had his 1 g broken last week by the falling 
upon it of a pile of wood.

Miss Eugenie Archibald left today for Mon
treal where she is engaged as assistant li
brarian in McGill College.

Miss Young, of Dartmouth, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Doxtcr.

Mr. Hedley S. Murray, of the Royal Bank 
staff, Halifax, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Hcrmoine Bigelow gave quite a large 
party on Wednesday evening in honor of 
her guest, Miss Helen S. Burton, of Wolf- 
viile.

Mr. Joseph Landry has been visiting his 
parents in Antigonish.

Mr. Philip Bill, who formerly conducted 
a law practice In this town, has returned 
and entered into partnership with F. A. 
Lawrence, M. P. He is being given a hearty 
welcome by his friends.

Miss Ella Archibald has been visiting 
Mrs. George Johnson during a part of the 

She is teaching at Milford

ser-m
=•-# Merritt R. McKenzie.

Merritt ft. McKenzie, eon of Postmaster 
M. O. McKenzie, of Nerepis, died Thurs
day in Winnipeg. He was about 29 years 
,okl. Mr, McKenzie went west on the. harv
est excursion last fall. His father, started 
for Winnipeg dast Tpcsday, but was too 
lato .to see his* son alive. The body, will be 

■ brought home for burial. -

Miss Anna Ohisbolm.
Truro; H. 8.','Jan. 13—(Special)—A tek- 

grafu received this'morning by Mi-s. J. A. 
Hansen announced the sydden death at a 
hospital in' Montreal after 21 hours illness 
of ' searletina of her sister, Miss Anna 
.Chisholm, who was there for a

Deceased vins a natftk oFStwJddin (X. 
B-), and employed fortwctve years her;1 
bÿ Blaneiiard,- Bentley A. <Jo., and well 
known as ''Peg.”the society correspondent 
for old St. John Progress. One brother, 
Jas. A. Chisholm, is in Mexico.

Misa Mary McLaughlin.
At her home on French Village Road 

Sunday Miss Mary McLaughlin died m 
her 45th year, alter only a few days ill
ness of pneumonia. She was the youngest 
daughter of the late Hugh and Sarah Mc
Laughlin, and is survived by one sister, 
Sarah A., and four brothers—Hugh Thom
as, Patrick and Terence.

will
uie-

, a v|

r°Hora;ce Black returned!joh.Tuesday.' ïroni
“ Miss1" returned from'sa basant
vacation at her old home, Barfield (iN.r B ) 

The Mt. Allison lnstitottons have resumed 
work again. There is a- nutnbsr of , new- sth«" 
dents, an unusually large attendance, -ana 
very encouraging prospects for a prosperous 
terms wprJt. -On account of the increased ajt- 

. tendaniie. - an. -additions! tnueie teacher- and* 
ito Ipltioiiail jelicutlon, teaehçr, Mve-.beea. 
spcyredAor the,present term. '

*«/ O* »rf J IZZCfrr ■»-

, "Stir. . 3tim PdJmer ’and jStii. IPalmer,

0[jMk¥, as-w ■
tojable .drive, whist . par(y , -last. evening. 
The inViteiÎTgiwsts numbered about-eighty. 
Sirs. J. L. t’dr^ton ,add Air E. ^ %*tl 
«tonpdrtbe SÂt-priMs. asçL,,Mre.(Oi Hf 
u, Perrins apri,Alr. B. QEÇafiy Si^tq ^yon

cn> Fndny f<?r the ftten* ipf, lier tiguglÿer,
[ Misa O asm. . '

Misa Madge Connell is visiting, in Fred
ericton, the guest of Mise Millie TSbbits.

Mrs. Richard Ketchum is visiting in 
H-oultcn. J,' . .,

Mr. Raban Vince has resumed his 
studies, at the university of New Bruns
wick.'

Miw Edna ldndow, of Presque Isle, 
(Me.), who Jias .been the guest of Miss 
Ida Hayden, has returned to her home.

Mias, Alice Tracey has returned from a 
visit to ilorenceviUe.

Miss Nellie Gabel has returned from a 
visit to Mrs, George E. Fisher, Chatham.

t -, - -1 - -ia.'J>> ' i > J
- ilyt 's

HARCOURT.
Harcourt,. Jan/ 14—On thp 38tfo inet. Misa 

Gteocktoa Powell, lately a nurse in Yukon* 
tishof* tor tlfe last two tor thrêe tiicnths has 
been visiting Mrs. Ezra; Keswick and other 
of her sisteih» 4ji .-this viqinlty,,le£t Ion.Re
gina. She stayed over at Jacquet River to 
wait tor her nïéce, *MF3s Kate M. Keewiok, 
who joinedr ji«rvatkBM.kJast *ni®ht. The ladles 
will stay .ajww <»$*,? in Montreal and then 
proceed to Regina, Assiniboia. Miss Powéll 
is going^ west ' to marry- Sergeant Georke 
Bate, of England, who is now stationed! in 
the Northwest.

Miss Kate M. Keswick, late primary 
teacher in the Harcourt superior school, left 
for Regina last night via Montreal. She 
will engage in teaching in the territories. 
During her professional career in New 
Brunswick she was a very successful teacher.

Mt. Rushton, of Acadievtlle, an old gentle
man in his eighty-sixth year, is very ill.

A number of our young ladies and gentle
men went to Trout Brook on a driving party 
last Wednesday night.

W- Ingraham went to Montreal last night.
Mrs. Powell, of Morblmore, has regained 

her usual health.
Yesterday at Smith’s Corner the young 

daughter of Douglas C. Wilson, born Dec. 
28, 1004, and named Alvada Gertrude, was 
baptized by Rev. J. B. Champion.

Miss Christina Agnew, of Harley Road, has 
gone to Moncton to spend the winter with 
her torother, Anthony Agnew.

'i
•mtr.se. B^4erj-*o4 'MaiUanJ, 

handsome sleigh
was pro

robe as a'
tJiiferai.--if

CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbellton, N. B., Jan. 12.—Afro. J. 

S. Benedict entertained a number pf mar
ried ladies and gentlemen at whist on 
Monday evening.

Mias Etffie Johnson, who has been visit
ing in Bathuret, has returned home.

Mr. Fred Tennant, of St. John, was in 
town en Tuesday.

Mias Ida Deboo, of Newcastle, has ac
cepted a position in the Campbell ton 
Grammar school.

Or. A. Pierce Crockett, of St. John, was 
in town this week.

A social under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Guild of Christ Church, will be 
held in the W. C. T. U. hall on Friday 
evening.

Mies Isabel Gillie, of Tide Head, left 
on Monday morning to attend Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville.

Mrs. Milton Doherty entertained a num
ber of friends at the “Lansdowne ’ on 
Monday evening.

T. H. Cochrane returned on Friday from 
Sackville.

Harry Montgomery, of Dalhousie, spent 
Sunday in town.

Chatham hockey team 
team in the rink here on Friday evening, 
the 27th.

Mr. Angus Frith, who is attending “Pine 
Hill” college, Halifax, was home for the 
holidays, returned on Monday to resume 
his studies.

The ladies of the congregation of Clinet 
Church 'presented to Mrs. R. J. Coleman 
al purée côntaining a $20 gold piece.

ihe young ladies and gentlemen of 
Campbellton have formed a whist club to 
meet once every two weeks during the 
winter months.

!
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Mrs. D. W. Mersereau.
Bridgetown, N. S., Jan. 13—The com

munity M'as shocked to learn of the sud
den death of Mrs. D. W. Meiisereau, which 
occurred ^ere on Friday morning, Jan. C, 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Mersereau was the daughter of the 
late Win. Ellis Smith, of Bliss ville, and be
loved wife of Daniel W. Mersereau, of this 
town.
husband, four daughters—Mrs. Gilbert 
Hayward, oi Fredericton Junction; Mrs. 
A. E. Ilartt, of St. John; Mrs. J. W. 
Jtotcrs, of this town; and Mi»» Dora, at 
home. The family moved here only a few 
years ago,
who sincerely sympathize with them in 
their ead bereavement. The funeral scr- 

lield from her late residence 
on Sunday, the 8th irast., and were con
ducted by the Rev. E. E. Daley, assisted 
by Rev* Dr. Jostf Interment was in 
Bridgetown cemetery.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac," Jan, 18—Mr. B. S. Corey, who 

has been «pending the holidays with his 
parents, returned Monday to Halifax to re
sume hfs studies at Dalhousie.

The foflKywing teachers have returned to 
their respective schools: Miss Moore, at 
Havelock; Miss Colpitts, at Sussex ; Mies 
Steeves, at Hillsboro; and Mr. Corey, at 
Hopewell' Hill. ;

Misse» Bell, Simpson and Cochrane have 
returned to ML Allison.

Mrs. Addy is thè guest of Mrs. Keith.
Mr. B. M. Nicholson, after spending, the 

holidays with hie sisters, has returned to

OBITUARYHOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 16—(Rev. Dr. Brown, 

pastor of the Baptist church, is holding 
special services at the Hill.

David A. Stiles, formerly of this place, 
but now residing at Wollaston (.Mass.), is 
visiting) relatives here. .

W. X. Wright visited Moncton last week 
on business.

J. Newton Rogers, an old resident of 
this village, who has been confined to his 
bed for about two years, is failing.

ftiamuel B. Starratt, of New York, son 
of Win. Si Starratt, of this place, was 
married on Dec. 31 ait Edge wood (N. J.), 
toiiiMies Julia E. Wilbur, formerly of Har
vey, Albert county.

Dennis McCarthy.
Dennis McCarthy, the Union street bar

ber, base ball authority, and chairman of 
Prince ward Liberal oonuuittee, died last 
Friday night. He had been confined 
,to his house only since Monday last.

Though Ills hosts of friends had learned 
of his serious illness, hardly any were 
prepared for the sad announcement of his 
death. He had not been well since last 
election day when lie. contracted a cold, 
but it was not until last Monday that he 

compelled .to keep,to the /house.
Pneumonia, complicated with other dis

orders had set in ami his family realized 
that he was very ill. On Thursday there 

fears that he could not recover, but

She leaves besides her sorrowing

will play our
seething mass of flames, the unfbttWVato 
woman being entirely envetogéïfeïrSIr. 
Smith wrapped her in blankêts and smoth
ered out. the fire. The deceased suffered 
severely until she passed away. Bhe Iff^Ics 
tent children.

but have made many friends,

Felt Weak and Nervous. 

Had Faint and Dizzy

vices were

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. s., Jan. 13—(Special)!-)]/'The 

Cape Éïëtbri "hockey
were
yesterday be seemed to rally some, but in 

Tuesday evening, the afternoon sank again and at 10 o’clock 
Fns Division, 164, Sons he passed away. He was 46 >ears of age 
ted and installed the Anti js ^mwived by hie tvife, seven daugh- 

m? «Sprite,h‘ SS tew -and four sons.'Two of Ms sons, Harry 
recording scribe, Miss Han- and Arthur were engaged with their fat lier 

Assistant recording scribe, Wal- jn business as barber in Union street. 
éaameTjUpn"1 Wktaeyt Mr. McCarthy is also survived by four

s Anna Bell Hodsmyth ; conductor, brother* and one sister—Messrs. Juines 
Osborn ; assistant conductor, Miss an i William', cOàehmen, of this city ; 

ence Kelly; inside sentinel, Mias Min- ^ , T . • t. . i „Sweet; outside sentinel, Miss Marion Tliomfls and Joseph in Boston, and Miss
'kelly; past worthy patriarch, Miss Arvilla Lizzie McCarthy, of St. John.
Mosher. . • ^ He had for a long time carried on bubi-
annual business meeting iu the Vestry. The n€9S in Lmon HtrceZ and had built up a expjrtx{ about 10 o’clock Saturday evening, - -- • , , , »
officers for the year arc: Pastor Rev C. >large patronage "au4 won friends on all wbUe sitting in a chair in the nmoking Î OUf^StOCk Of Oil© DOildr InSCrSOll WStCiieS HâS DeCOtHÔ
IN. Tovvnseud1; clerk, ^ Deacon J. S. Titus, ’hands."tie was much iutevested in sj>ort- ! moin 1 leant failure was mob iblv the • . , eting matter, and d,ad made a dtudy oi | JLfl,. The deceied was very exhausted, and W6 HOW haV6 tO offer a

Michael Kelly, William Smith, Aubery base ball, uix>n which lie was an author- j popular witli tiie traveling public, and
Vaughan F.C.^ack, "vvy H. Moran and jty and the rnmibcr of games at which he was one of Weymouth's most highly re- a ^ ct m jk wx
Bradshaw, A.’w. Fownos", j". P. Mosher, a! lias offioiatod as umpire in this city would spected citizens. He was barn in Oolclies- J BOI .1 .A R

O. White, James Delong, W. H. Moran and j be hard to ciount. tie was perfectly fair 1er county (N. ^.), nearly seventy .-ix years | Jl ▼ ▼ Ir WAwA Ækm
Nathaniel McGumber; the last three named ; j tj duties of that trying position and ago.
were appointed pro tern. All the committees > 1 u , . . ? , . „ , , ,, .
and ushers remain as appointed last year, had earned the" respect and confidence ol lie married a daughter of the late Wm.!
Organist, Miss Maud Clark; choir leader, tilu» thousands who havb 9at at games ov ;r Afoore, of Weymouth Bridge, who eurvivee j 
Emery Titus. i which he ntled. him. lie leaves «rte son, J. -X. Gx>odm :n,,
tory.6 îtlTOad^Srftû>1iSS.taSraStlpJ2« ! In politic» Mr. McCartiiy was a strong manager of the hotel, and four daughters.1

'Æ. for the past year, and be- in tiie church for the convenience of tho | Tjiôeral. Hu fought many elections in
W~. , choir, a chandelier.
nobly run down. 1 naa taint very entertaining literary and musical, ,
.cells and felt weak and Party was given at tho home of Mrs. Wtl- party r -forces in that division 

-, spells, nu : 1|am gmith on Jan. 10. After the render- ! —:—-
all the time. I tried numerous I of the programme, which consisted of 

. J v.„in T ! readings, recitations, vocal and instrumental
pies, but could get no nelp. 1 tneu J mualC( refreshments were served. The re- 

„ , n,e naner about Milburn’s Heart ; Uring guests united in pronouncing the
reail tu me P p .____ , . ! ing well and pleasantly sirent.
aiul Nerve Rills, and got a box of them. -pho many friends of Deacon John M
„ f ' -J hail used one-half the box I Bradshaw) are glad to learn that his health parish of Springliidd' âiid highly estNuiu-d
.tUT~. en ont another one ' is 8®me”!bat ,mproTed' by u large circle ol' relatives and friend-. .1 or i.began, to get better, so got anotoer o , . ---------------- -- ------------------------ JH< father. Samuel It. Raymond, came to lie m
and by the time the two were finished Ij ..V(;u ,ay vull an. | the province in May, 1783, with the Loy-
was as well as ever. . . imu isn’t U’F! lherly an hi-h uemef” alists, being at that time a lad of eleven

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50 oi _ he name may I;,- IrLh. years of age, and; he was considered a
per box,dr 3. for J 1.25. AU dealers, I .1 fist ■oaiu r'- M.- is j l.jny ili-t .Hid .liv« Ids grant >•-. Hml u •

gyadualv cu,,r„. m elocution, or Tub Ï. MlLBCRN C©., LlMITRD, j H„l„:pv but there's no mare ..Wf'ling!). In eiriv . he r.‘sided ul
Wiw. W. s, 's»ue4tu«, Fredericton, ds‘ Wm Hum (here -» m »vu. • {hn^U.u U,v old l.^moud HuusU,

Spell ST. MARJiNS. MissMary Appleton.
East 1 ps",vicli, Ma-6., Jan. 14—Mind Mary 

Appleton, daughter of the late Mont. Ap
pleton, died of . pneumonia a t the Appleton 
farm tonight, aged eighty-nine years. Miss
Appleton’s family was prominent in Massa- ot Bible Hill, who has
çnuscttd. and her ancestors had gained <Ih- j boen spending a few (lays with friends here, 
tinction in the revolutionary’ war and the has returned to his work In Glace Bay (C. 
war ~r 181°. ! B.). as one of the officials of the Dominion

i Coal Company.
Miss Susie Lindsay, of Belmont, who has 

! been a successful kindergarten teacher hi 
i Sydney for some time, expects to go to

third match of the
league series tonight the Natiorial-s'-'Tyi%ÿd- 
ney defeated Glace Bay tour to nothing.

, James Debison, of Little Bras d'Or, • is 
his ' missing since Dec. 28, when he" lefFTiome 

to go to work. All efforts to -find any .trace 
of him have proved futile. It is thought he 
committed suicide by drowing In 'TréWëe’s 
river, near his home.

Six carpenters were more or less jnjurod 
at the steel works plant this morning1' by 
the falling of a heavy beam. It -was found 
necessary to remove some of them to*- the 
hospital.

r
St. Martins, Jan. 1 

Jan. 10, the St. M 
of Temperance, 
following officei 
non McCumbM 
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nah SweeL 
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>toms aris^ from a peak 
I the heart and neves, 
fe are sick» people with 

111 deranged eerves^

These syi 
condition^
IWhedller^

«c* heai

vacation
Mr. James Little has been confined to 

home by illness.NEWTON.
Newtown, Kings Co., Jan. 13—Rev. W. J. 

Morris, who has been spending the holidays 
in Newtown, returned to Mt, Allison Uni
versity on Monday.

Arthur Mace has gone to take a course 
in the military school.

Jos. Campbell expects to leave for the west 
Ld a few days.
. s- Perry Shanklin, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with his brother, J. Edward 
bhanklin.

It is reported that Mr. Goal in o has bought 
t-be house lately occupied by Howard Keith.

The public school opened for the winter 
Utui un Monday with Miss Edna Tufts in

lainTiRN’S
Ierve Wlls

Mj
J. W. Goodwin.

J. \Y. Goodwill, proprietor of ihe Good-
tiouv>e, Weymouth Bridge, suddenly j ——^

FA
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WOODSTOCK.
Wood-stock, X. B., Jan. 11.- 

(Mian A. Gertrude O^Bricu returned on 
Saturday from Fredericton, where the 
spent the holidays with her parents.

Airs. YV. M. Saunders, of Lower Soutii- 
ajupto11? ** vihltmg in Montreal.

Miss Helen Watoon left oai Monday for 
Sackville, whei-e «he will take 
the -Ladies Academy,

'Mrs. Harrie (.'unie went to Fredericton 
last week to 'attend tiie wedding of her 
sinter, which taken -],la< e today-.

Miss Jean Gordon left lor Suvkville 
Jxidiv.s’ Ori lege last Saturday.

CVlw; Eva Clarke, Ne\vbur\qx)rt (ilarw.), 
is Visiting her swter, A1 ins May Clarke.

(Miss Jean Saundeiw, who has been visit
ing iu town, returned 
M-nday.

(.\lir-ri Helen Perley, ol" Andover, left 
on Saturday far.SackvilU, where Mk* -will 
take a

po Ansonia Watch, Stem Winding and 
Stem .Setting

Cleveland, Bayswater, 
te was cured in the

ic1 Mis __
N.S., tells ho^h 
following woj^l 

‘ ‘ I was 
came tho) 
aud di 
uervote
rein;

tv
a",.( |

! Prince ward-and in recent years led his Rev. Tennieton M. Johnston.
oigby. n. s.. .ian. ls-Rev. Tcnistoij m. , jhis watch will be given to every subscriber of the Sejni- 

samueiB. Raymond. ^cna",t'Th^'tmvn'satnrdif^aueii^.'i yean-.1 Weekly Telegraph who remits subscription in advance- and 
Æ S t S : j $1.25 additional. This is an exceptional offer and
an „m ami weii know» resident of the fix. s., Hs health had be™ failing im-: wjj| n0 doubt be a very great demand for these watches, We

simic • time, tie retired lrom wark hiid
Digcy. have only a limited number.

rkil a Mi?*s Starr, of St-. John, and 
leaves one moii in that city, who i- a man- ; 
ber of the firm of R. P. & W . F. Starr.
The funeral was htdd from his late home 
ui. M.Jff t’qti morning 
■iMiiduvIed by l*r‘v 
u; Holy Tnuiiv çhaivii.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGBAPH. ST. JOHN, K B., WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 18, 1535.4 wmm in Russia being
' COMBATTED BE THE GOVERNMENT

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH of $180,000 for a hospital for consumptives I of *he country is to be concentrated m a 1 ouely perais y y j
Wednesday and •eturtoy I is available. It seems plausible that for few great inetitution*-nnd such is tire: he is blazing the way for railroad legsla-

PAT ABUS IN ADVANCE, little more than this sum the city could drift of events at this time, and openly tion. The real conflict between him and
P4ncoroofatSrXb?*Act of ^ we^ equipped for eome time to <x>me defended by some of our leading bankers heretofore leaders Of his party—the 

ew Brunswick, to deal humanely with a large class of j ^ jn the line of economic progrese-t-hen arrant ‘atand-pattei>a’ in positions of in-
B. W. MoCRBADY, Editor. sufferers whom we cannot affoid to lose, becomes a matter of the graves* con- t-han it is onem
8. J. McGOWAN, B<us. Mgr. and who are mere or less a menace to cern jf one of these institutions, through eep •

ADVERTISING RATES the -health of all. . the indiscretion of one of its officers, com- it would not surprise the most exper-
iThe significant feature of this proposi- Tn^ a mistake that serves to bring bank- ienced, observant and analytical among

tion is that it is a call to public authority ^ng jnto disrepute and to unsettle public A Tnerjeau politicians very much were it to
to interest itself in this great problem of ; confidence in our credit institutions. A ^e£ore } jn a revolutionary shift
health âtod give substantial support to the i bank, like Caesar’s wife, must be ’ 
methods which science has suggested above suspicion.” 
for its promotion, and whose efficacy it 
has clearly demonstrated. Great advant
age has been made in knowledge of the 
pathology of tuberculosis. This is an ex
ceedingly hopeful and heartening fact. As 
a consequence of that better understand
ing of the causes and processes of the dis- 

public spirit and philanthropy have 
done great things for its relief and abate
ment. But it still in a reduced degree re
tains its grewsome primacy as the great 
destroyer of life, reaping its richest harv
est of victims among the poor.

For the direct handling of the problem 
state and municipal governments have 
done comparatively little. Probably Bos
ton as no worse off than other cities; 
nevertheless her condition is such as to 
show the necessity of great improvement.
Future generations will look back u'pon 
this indifference with as much wonder as 

regard the general hospital 
methods of many years ago. It is an un
doubted fact that the country is losing an
nually not only thousands of lives but 
millioiM of dollars, because of the failure 
of the states and cities to take concerted 
action and put up an adequate defence 
against this insidious malady. There is 

knowledge enough to work with; but 
we balk at the expense, though we spend 
freely to keep within bounds diseases that 
are not a tenth part as destructive of life.
It is a work for the public to take up, not 
in the way of philanthropy but for self- 
protection.
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People Want Right to Drink When and Where They Will, But 
for Their Own Good the Privilege Is Curtailed—Gov

ernment is the Liquor Dealer, the Largest in the 
World-How Vodka is Made.

Cut Railway in Two Places and 
Set Fire to Japanese Stores 

—Losses 300.

of Wants. For Sals, etc..
in party leadership.”

WESTERN AMBITIONS MIGHT IS RIGHT:
In the Manitoba legislature today, At

torney-General Campbell will move, a 
lution praying the federal government to 
extend the boundaries of Manitoba for
ward to Hudson* Bay and westward to 
include a portion of East Assiniboia and 
Saskatchewan. Among the reasons ad
vanced in support of this is the hunted 

of Manitoba. 60,000 square miles, com-

“With all Russia I join in the belief 
that the time is coming when God will 
give strength to our glorious army and 
navy to arise and break the forces of the 
enemy. Nicholas.”

This pious and profound expression of 
faibh by the Emperor of Russia reminds 

of similar statements made by the late 
Paul Kruger. It is quite easy to assert 
that Providence is on this side or taat, 
but the result does not always justify the 
assumption. Even the Emperor of Russia 
(will admit that Providence is found on the 
side of right. Most people outside of Rus
sia are of opinion that Japan has right 
on her side in this war, and that Russia, 
not Japan, is in need of a salutary lesson. 
Moreover, she appears to be in a fair way 
to get it.

reso- St. Petersburg, Jan. 16—General Kuro- 
patkin, in a despatch to Emperor Nich
olas, reporting the Russian cavalry raids 
on Jan. 10 and 11, says:

‘•The Japanese suffered heavily. The 
Russian losses during those two days were 
three officers killed and ten wounded and 
fifteen soldiers killed and forty-nine 
wounded.”

The genera] adds that cavalry captured 
a quantity of stores and prisoners and 
says that tlie Japanese stores at Yinkow 
were ablaze for nearly the whole night 
of Jan. 12.

The text of General Kuropatkin’s re
port is as follows:

“During the evening of Jan. 10 one anti 
a half companies of Japanese and half a 
squadron of Japanese dragoons were de
lated with great loss.

“On Jan. 11 a Japanese company and 
two squadrons, which were occupying 
Newoivwang, was driven out by our Cos
sacks, who occupied the place and after
wards pursued the company, defeating it 
and inflicting heavy loss. The same night 

patron damaged the railway line, a 
train and two locomotives. During these 
two days our cavalry defeated several 
email detachments and captured one offi
cer, 14 soldiers and 500 carts with stores. 
Our casualties were three officers killed 
and ten wounded, and fifteen soldiers kill
ed and forty-nine wounded.

“On Jan. 12 our patrols damaged the 
railway six miles from Yinkow. Upon 
Jan. 12 a Russian detachment reached aîn

esse
(Special Correspondence of the were schools of drunkenness, has removed

1 elegraph—Copyright, 1904, by the temptation offered by them, has made 
John Callan O’Laughlln.) it difficult to obtain spirits and has made

St Petersburg, Dec. 22.—Russia is the their use lees enjoyable than was the case 
largest saloon keeper in the world. It ten years ago. Even drinking from bot- 
buys enormous quantiee of spirits and re- ties in the streets is subject to police su- 
tails them through middlemen to the pervasion, so that a man is lesa liable to 
people. The main spring of the enterprise get drunk, 
is philanthropy, not profit, but the rev
enue from it is large, aggregating $250,- 
000,000 annually. The monopoly of sale of 
spirits which the government possesses 
has resulted in a substantial decrease in 
drunkenness and crimes resulting there
from and insures for the consumer a stand
ard of purity which was not possible to 
obtain under the system of private manu
facture and sale.

The peasant grumbles because he cannot 
linger over a glass of vodka as he could 
in the old days, but he forgets his troubles 
when up â. little courtyard or in the shel
ter of a friendly building, he puts a bottle 
to his lips and drinks a pint of the white 
spirits without a single grimace. The 
chances are that a few minutes later he 
will 'be literally dead to the world.

•the following agent It authorized ts can- 
v*n and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis:

one
Wm. Somerville. area

oared with millions in the Territories.
Larfti week, in Winnipeg, President Mac

kenzie, of the Canadian Northern Bail- 
announced that the line would be ex-

jfoett-WteMg SiUgwtfc Find Results Satisfactory.
“Another result of the monopoly is that 

the vodka sold is pure. Tlie results of the 
reform are very satisfactory. The church
es are more frequented, tlie people are 
willing to make greater sacrifices to send 
their children to school, family relations 
are better, taxes are paid more promptly, 
idleness has diminished,, and there ha# 

improvement in tlie work of 
laborers generally. I may also add that 
there have been fewer crimes and not so 
many deaths from alcoholic poisoning; that 
the people have saved money and that 
their economic situation has improved.”

The government sought to replace the 
village saloon by tea houses, where the 
peasants could pasti their spare hours, and 
while officially the results are considered 
excellent, I personally did not find very 

Drunkenness is one of the curses of Rus- much enthusiasm over the new reform, 
sia. The government has officially set its The Russian wants the right to drink 
face against it, but until society does so, vodka as much as the English or the 
the extensive reform so necessary to the American to drink whisaey, and he is the 
future greatness of the Russian people more anxious for it because he does not 
will not be accomplished. I doubt if any- Possess it. The cities and villages also 
thing h.'.s ever disgusted me more than object to the government monopoly, for 
the intoxication that prevailed during the the reason that in the “good old times, 
week following Easter. Many peasants they licensed the taverns and received 
were drunk, so drunk that they could considerable revenue therefrom. Besides 
hardly reel along. Many women in a the tea houses, governmental and private 

hauled rather swift- philanthropy have founded libraries, mus- 
eume of natural history, and lecture cour
ses, but there is the official or other su
pervision which acts as a damper and 
causes people to remain away.

way,
tended to Hudson’s Bay. “We are not in 
such a hurry to get to the coast,” said 
Mr. Mackenzie; “we will rather devote 
our attention to a line to Hudson’s Bay# 
It is the intention of the company to 
strike Hudson’s 03-ay by a line starting

m\ JOHN, ït. B., JANUARY 16, 1905.

we nowMR. CHAMBERLAIN
Mr. GoldVin Smith has tried the Hon. 

Joseph Chamberlain, condemned and cxe- 
loot'ed him. He will not admit that Mr. 
kjbamberialn’e sun is setting, because it

'been anfrom tine Prince Albert branch.”
The company sent out an exploring 

party last spring, whose report must have 
been favorable. It is stated that the line 
will run northeasterly for about 500 miles 
from the Prince Albert branch, and that 
the Nelson river may be utihsed in coon-

» NOTE ANO COMMENT
Canada is well represented at the Col

onial Produce Exhibition in Liverpool.

Winnipeg is considering the question of 
securing legislation to provide for the con
struction of a gas plant.

• * *

Now that Mr. Chamberlain is eating 
Canadian apples, his desire for a prefer- 

will be tenfold greater than before.

btts never men.
With all due respect for the opinions of 

the great pessimist, it will appear to 
many Canadians that the following ex
tracts from Mr. Chamberlain’s speech at 
Brreton this -week are much more likely 
to arouse the sympathy of the people of 
ithe mother country and colonies than any
thing that his opponents have to offer:—

Does be (Hon. Mr. Asquith) agree when 
I tell you on the authority of Sir Wilfrid 
Lkurier and on the authority of every man 
who has studied this great question of 
tntion of the empire that we cannot go 
OH as we are; that we must go forward or 
Hé shall go back, and that it is given to 
tjfis generation to decide for the future, 
for their descendants, whether the empire 
which their predecessors created dhaff be 
Mit by their unworthy descendants?

I propose a reasonable preference, and 
to obtain from the colonies equivalent con- 
oewiona by which the markets of your 
colonial will be secure at all events in a 
Urge proportion to you. We have seen 
the extraordinary start which our greatest 
colonie have taken, have seen their popu
lation multiplied five, or even ten fold, 
gbcure them by bonds of steel, by bonds 
tbat ate both bonds of sentiment and in

secure that while you can or your 
ante will regret your, decision tor-

now our

pleting the route.
While Manitoba dreams of enlarged 

boundaries and netv lines of communica
tion, the Territories demand autonomy, 
preferably as one huge province. The 
country is rapidly filling up, and the peo
ple desire a larger measure of control of 
affaire directly concerning them.

Parliament, at its present session, will 
hear much from the west, which has a 
larger and no doubt more aggressive repre
sentation than ever before. The demands 
made do not particularly affect the east, 
except that whatever 
healthy development of the west is of ad
vantage to tire whole country. The time 
n not so many years distant when the 
voice of the country west of the great 
lakes will be able, in a very large measure, 
to dominate, if it choose to do so, the 
policy of Canada.

A Curse of the Country.

AN ASTONISHING STORY
Munroe & Munroe, the curbstone or 

laundry brokers, whose recent failure was 
the sensation of New York, appear like 
Mrs. Chadwick to have bren Canadians.

ence

“Our artillery cannonaded the station, 
set fire to the stores and later stormed 
the station. The Japanese opened fire 
with rifles and machine guns and our men 
sought shelter in ditches and again at- 
,tacked until they reached the railway line
•when a strong column of Japanese in- cart) y,"hie:i was being 
fantry appeared advancing from Tas^ow. ly by a cje<ln looking mare, were yelling 
Our forces being inferior, retired, carrying ^ ^ a band of Indians were in pursuit, 
away nearly all the killed and wounded. ^ when the peasants are in this condi- 
The stores at Yinkow were ablaze tlie yon (-hat such crimes as Kishnieff are 
•whole night. _ committed. The police are disinclined to

“It is now cold at night time but warm lnterfere because they may soon be on a 
and bright during the day. “tare” themselves.

London, Jan. 17—The Latest news as to j 6aw a tiru liken fellow attempting to 
the conditions of Port Arthur when it was ^mb a laddej. A police officer went up 
surrendered to the Japanese occasions ],im, took him by the arm and led him 
muesh discussion as to General Stoosscl e awaye 4^ toon as the man whs released, 
reasons for capitulation. Criticism,. how
ever, is generally lenient, there being a 
tendency to regard General Nogi s tributes 
to General S to easel's courageous defence 

much in.his favor; and the inclination 
is to credit General Sitcéasël with lire 
knowledge that the morale of his garrison 
was shattered.

The Daily Telegraph's Kobo correspond- 
sconewhat theatrical accu unt. of.

[Mia. Canada may be pardoned if she ex
periences a degree of elation, m view of 
the distinguished euitore for her favor.

Mr. R L. Borden has accepted the 
leadership of the opposition and will re
enter parliament. This is satisfactory to 
both parties.

The Japanese army is reported to have 
repulsed a Russian attack with consid
erable loss to the enemy. St. Petersburg 
gets very little cheering news this winter.

At all events, these young men were run
ning a email store in Montreal four years 
age. They went to New York, went into 
business as brokers, bloomed forth as 
heaven-born financiers, and were so suo- 
cueeeful that they secured enor- 

credit at the National City Bank.
makes for the

moue
After their failure it came out in evidence 
that from Nov. 28 till Dec. 7 they secured 
$60,000 per day from this bank, on 35,000 
shares of doubtful mining stock deposited

How Vodka is Made.
Vodka, which is the great national 

drink, is manufactured in the country, 
and a vodka brewery is a feature of al
most every large farm. A long tunnel is 
built on a field not in cultivation. This 
tunnel is lined with timber and covered 
with earth and in the summer looks like 
a long mound of wild flowers. About the 
end of the summer, the peasants shove, 
immense quantities of potatoes into the 
tunnel, and there they remain protected 
from tlie frost. The potatoes are removed 
during the winter and passed through ma
chinery, which extracts tlie juice, which 
ferments. The residue is valuable as food

>>

as collateral.
The story of these young men, as told 

by the Montreal Witness, is simply amaz
ing, even in these days of clever crooked-

ilieve .that‘ mutually satisfactory are ness. The Witness says: The Winnipeg Telegram produces some

z£ÈÏ2£?£SSrZS£ *+ r *7t
! an ahnost unlimited extent is a revelation the provinces. It m>e that when Mr. ^ ^ some,s..eurprlse at 6t.

tîëlpSiksMVfSeh ail other men made whole financial world. Prom hab- Mncphereon was nominated at Vancouver , , , , ,,«oekT^ltakl cheers)—If you con- {ncn<1 o{ bank presi- (B. C.), he said that a readjustment of tire Petersburg, where the Jap has been re-
“ deuÆm glove and collar manipulations betZn the prov- prroentcd ws an unscrupu ous vi^ or

e^ which to gigantic operations to tccxtcntCf ^ ' the SS government was re- ^ ^ °*
^Te^in&n^ :C- quired, and that “h. had every a— the wounded u, hos^tal,

to refuse to V quet at f e W^-Artona with Mre that such a r^justment would take^ „f ae ^heat market ex-
m ations with the colo- Loomis, of the National Caty Bank, on the at no very distant date. Premier Tweedre, ■ , . .

eiœ The people of this country have a right hand’ of Mr. George Munroe, and of iBnmswidt, who was in British 6 a * . 63 ° .
«ht to kSTwhat it is their kinsmen Mr Leach, of Parson, Leach & Co., on ]umb time Wo«, according to bme" Minneapolis mills continue to pur-
jSL tv— rliev ask to treat. No the left of that great magnate; with lead- ., chase Manitoba wheat, and 'this of course£ isX^d bT ^^Tto close mg representatives of Stock Exchange ^ Telegram, even more exphed Hcrnid ^ ^ ^ The outlook
the door, and I do not believe it wifi houses present, and also senators pobti- British Columbia was in a epecrnl posib n ^ m y,, ünited states is
be bv the wiD of the people that this cm ns and lawyers, the whole element bask- anj needed a readjustment of terms, and , „„ .oportunity ever bTdenied them. ing to the brilliance of the dual stock- det,amJ._ not at all promising and Chicago talks
Their leaders hive no right to put any wakhers-such is the astounding transform- Mw j to t what I have o£ W»her pnce6’ 9”d a
wweucie in voiir vr&y, and for my part I ation. About four years ago in a little ,_ , condition of the market in the spring. The
cannot doiitri but that the people of this haberdashery shop on St. Catherine street, never said betore on a pubhe platform . q, fl<>ur jn Cana(j3) the dealers be-
00 un try have toi) much sense and P»tnct- Montreal, were two young men who were have Premier Lauriers assurance that a further advance during
liam to lose tile greatest opportunity thw jewoted to the business of ihabeidaahery. readjustment will be granted.” ’
generation ever had, and whidh if neglee.- It waa always a matter of conjecture aa Fmm it would apl)ear) tire Telegram the W1T' 
id mow may neror come to you again. lLo whether the business was a paying one, , . , . ...

but one day it was announced that tire argues, as if assurances had boon given b>
i JUÇ WHITE PLAGUE partners had sold out to McKerrow Broth- tire Limer government with respect to
k ' fnCt Ww ere_ The mining craze being a If its height some provinces at least. Mr. Fitzpatrick's

I» Boston Just year 1,200 persons died in thjs rountry at the time, the enterpris- vjeit to Quebec is supposed to indicate that 
of tuberculosis. Efforts are now being made jBg brothers opened an office in the fin- aSdUTOncce have been given to that prov- 
to arouse public interest to the extent that ancial centre of the city, and put out a
adequate frrovüaon may be made or ing jokers.’ They, however, labored un- Since parliament is now in session, it
treatment of persons afflicted with this dis- <jer |^j)e g,x,a(. disadvantage of their pre- wjn goj.,, appear whether thae is to bo a 
ease. It is pointed out that “turberculosis VK>U8 business, as it is difficult for the readjustment with respect to any or all of 
is largely a disease of the poor, entailing average speculator to ronnert. the ^hal.er- ^ provineas -fbere is no question but
much misery and economic ^ tire b^fihX "derided to go to Now- that an increased subsidy would bo cheer-
the power of resistance is least. iTesem, york and established themselves at 23 fully accepted 1>y the provincial govem- 
oondirtions in Boston are thus stated by yroa(| street, in the very heart of the fin- mentd, which find it somewhat difficult to 
the Trenaoript: ancial district. Tlie ^larconi ircle.*^ ^ with their limited eouices of

#,An almshouse hospital, which, however Telegraph Company of Canada, v. i ta v> n< i revenue and unlimited demand for expen- 
,. a- a « the Munroes, m some unaccountable wa>.excellent, still makes tire patient a recipi- ^ a>nll6cU,d, was bring diture.

eut of public charity is the only refuge aud the mining firm of Munroe
Boston offers its self-respecting poor who & Munroe were Lhe brokers for the isnie

otrioken bv turberculceis. In conse- of tire new stock, and by advertising ex- , „ . , . ,stnoken by turbe tensivdy made the name of tire lato hab- The Now York Commercial believes tiiat
quenee.it ia larg y P eixiashery concern quite a household word President Roosovelt anoans ibumnesti in com-
which patients iconic in an advanced stage ^ the financ;ai worM, It is supposed that ,16otioll t]ie effort to secure a rcci-
becauee their removal has been ordered by thc etock of ,\tarconi wireless was taken . tl.caty witil Canada. It quotes

T B“rdlSt1,B “,1" asax TsiiVT s «. * >«••« f- n- »< •*doors arc dosed to thorn. ^ inventor. The Munroes at the same time ton in Toronto last week, a report of
It is mot possible, the Transcnp. adds, ^ ^nnected with the Boston Cousoli- which appeared in The Telegraph, as fol

io provide a new hospital entirely for con- dated Copper Company, which is one of lows;_
eumptives at the present time, owing to the features of the present situation. The .. ^ would sa)- rather tihat you cannot
the financial status of the city, but Dr. -ration of look far beyond toe White House for symP-
Oouncilman, who has gone very thoroughly ^ tbu history of tlie curb, toms of the dhange which is impending—
into the subject, expresses the view that ,fbc rC8Ujt nmv matter of fame, with all for the signs of a broader, a 
the difficulty could be met by -turning the .jlc, detail of ‘washing’ and other fleecing j an^ a mnT0 progressive spirit in the con- 
Long Island Hospital into an institution practices. Thc surprising port of the our pg^y. pn Theodore
for the treatmept of .tuberculosis, and the ire in'^ch u^bort^ime Roosevelt we have a .tate=enan keenly re-
abate or chronic sick admitted as paupers. & position to draw unlimited amounts ; sponsive to the voice of the people, ready 
Self-evidently the two groups would be £rom onc (rf the greatest banking iustitii- to gra6p opportunity when it comes. In 
kept separate. The plan involves the with- tiens in the United States ,wit,h practi- jjooflBVe]t you have a ‘better friend than
drawal of all paupers net in need of hoe- caily no security but a few stocks of an

* . -n uncertain copper dnventment. Added L<>
pital .treatment to some other place. By ^ dee9criptive ^onlg in the financial
utilizing the dormitories thus made vacant wor]d ^ Humbert, Hoolev, Wiiita-
tflie present bed capacity of three hundred ker-Wright, Chadwick, will now In? that
could be brought up to seven hundred. Be- of Munroe. People have already been
tides there would be unlimited facilities fir ^ brabcm rouy bave ‘Munrocd’ one
erecting inexpensive “shacks” for the hous- ftUr big lmlka as t|10} did the City B.mk 
ing of consumptives. Dr. Councilman sug- Nervv York.” 
geats a comparatively inexpensive method 
of providing new and excellent accommoda
tion for the paupers removed from the 
hospital. The Transcript, discussing the 
question, sets. forth the need of action in 
this vigorous language:

To ,tihe inevitable question, can the city 
afford such an enterprise? the answer is:
It cannot afford to let present conditions 
prevail. Self-interest, if no higher motive, 
demands that a stand be made against 
tuberculosis. On the score of economy Dr.
Councilman's plan commends itself. Unless 

are greatly mistaken un appropriation

A meeting of representatives of three re
ligious denominations in, this city gravely 
and harmoniously discussing the question 
of union is an encouraging «gn of the 
times.

he returned to the ladder. Again the 
policeman gently grasped his arm and in
duced him to walk up the street. The 
scene was repeated several times, tlie of
ficer always using a persuaisaVe tone and 
treating the drunkard with consideration. 
I could not but compare this with the at
titude of tlie police towards intoxicated 
persons in English speaking countries.

The government lias recognized this 
weakness of the Russian character, and 
has sought to correct it; The correction 
applied is an arbitrary one, which only 
an autocracy could adopt. Before 1894, 
tlie whole vodka trade of Russia was in the 
hands of the Jews. “It was the effort of 
the persons controlling this trade,” said 
an official of the government, “to sell the 
largest possible quantity of spirits and 
to produce only those spirits which would 
give the most profit. The taverns estab
lished were in excess of the needs of the 
people, and their proprietors often sold 
the stuff on credits and charged exorbitant 
interest on the bills. By establishing a 
monopoly on the sale of spirits, the gov
ernment has reduced the number of sales, 
has done away with the taverns, which

FEDERAL RELATIONS
as• W I

ont gives a
the final meeting between the generals at 
Port Arthur prior to the surrender, which 

obtained from Russian generals at 
Nagasaki. According to this account, 
twelve generals assembled at General 
tefcoesscl's house. Being asked the reason 
for two additional vacant chains, General 
SStoeesel, bursting into tears, explained 
that they formerly belonged to beloved 
departed, and, having paid a tribute to 
the gallant dead, General Stoeasd abrupt
ly exclaimed : “Well, gentlemen, I pre
sume we will fight till the end.”

The discussion which ensued showed that 
the only alternatives were prompt surren
der or speedy annihilation. Then cham
pagne glasses were filled, and the emperor’s 
health was solemnly honored. Meanwhile 
the artillery thundered outside, and as sev
eral shells burst in the vicinity, General 
Stoessel ordered tlie removal of the em
peror's photograph, th,e sole adornment of 
the walk, remarking:—

“It i*n't right that his majesty should 
regiment, as described dn today’s des- 1 witness «uch proceedings.”
patches, as not an event ot anj tagrufi- m^yd^?^d>t'°ea“1P'^a*iJ’<^iejn““e question because oi the painful experience 

in any way turning the fortunes ,many 60lbbjDg aiouj. Finally Gen- <* Ku-hard Crokei-, late of tins city and
of the war, but it illustrates tire fact tiuut eral «toesscl stood at attention, silently now of -Wantage, England, with the. Eng-
a Russian army on the defensive is still offered a prayer, brought his sword to fish Jockey Cluib. As is well known, Mr.

salute and shoiutcd Croker was astounded a lew days ago,
“Long lire the Czar,” winch the others 'when ho sought to have his horses en-

repeated in chorus, and the council ended, tered for training at New market Heat h,
It is stated that Madam Stoessol seemed by having their admission refused flatly

stunned and cried aloud when she heard and without explanation. Since then ex
planation lias been given, and it is to the 
effect that Mr. Croker violated royal eti
quette by bidding against the king’s repre
sentative at a sa'e of yearlings. It is said 
•that he 'was informed that he was opposing 
the king’s representative, and that when 
this did not deter him ‘*it was suggested 
to him that if he persisted in competing 
he would r ot be allowed to train (his horses 
at Newmarket.” Mr. Croker persisted, 
claiming that he was guilty of no act of 
discourtesy in so doing. night.

That is the case, and it is not one for j Michael Fitzpatrick, of Napau,
•ribald jest. A ruler in exile is still cn- ing out of the woods last night, and when 
titled to royal com* tes les. If it was royal about five miles from home he comp binod 
etiquette that he should not bid against of feeling cold. The raSam with whom he 
the king, was it not also royal etiquetto iwias drixdng advised him to gdt off the 
that the king should not bid against him? riled and walk. After a eihort distance he 
Is not our Richard I. in a sense a guest of fell and was carried into a house at VVeil- 
Edward VII.? It is true that he owns field, where he died. He had been work- 
property in England and pays an income ing in the woods all winter. Deceased 
and other taxes, but in a large sense he xvae 55 years old and leaves a wife and 
is a guest within tihe ream, for every king family, 
in exile must be a guest in the country ot 
another kmg in w’lhdch he -elects to make 
his new home. King Croker carried int0 
England the noble fortune which he gath- 
ered here as payment for his services as 
our ru'er. He has been spending hat for
tune freely in England and has devoted 
handsome sums from it to the purchase 
of 'blooded horses with which to compete
•with toe nobility oi England on tire Brit- ^ JohlVs> > ,Tan. 16_The Britkh

„ T.rinre schooner Amanda, Captain Fitzgerald, 43While spending hre money like a fram BaMa BrazU £or
or a duke, or a king Hie h»has arrived here. She had two of her 
famraot anybody. He has crew washed overboard off Cape Raco
word to toe kings représenta toe that furious storm Wednesday night-
.race-he. King Croker. for a * tine steamer Carthaginian,

yore; ™ » *»«** « fnq"on your ^’hrel, arrived here yesterday, brought
when life's school day opened bright ..n>, hm?'. \ . „i -he three shipwrecked crews, tnvo of them
With its shadows hid from eight, ** ,T-«t 'vould have being off the Newfoundland schoonera

The Scot t Act inspector of this town has And I met my mother's greeting at tlie door, t otvvirnent1 of^wTiM” Vrokcr is cur ! Blanche and Begonia, which were aban- 
secured three convictions since Nov. 6th., See the old log cabin there moat’striking foreign representative, the i f,0Bed, m ml<J-°oean aod the third from
F. R. Dalton. Waverly Hotel and Com-1 By the winding stream so clear, principle that every horse or man ia en- | schooner U tility, ot Moncton 1- • • ,
mercial Hotel hare each 'been fined $50 In too valley filled with perfume from toe titled to all toe tnon^v he will bring in which was similarly abandoned.

hay; open market. That was the unvarying
In that dingle in the deli prinjc-ip'.e up >n which the Croker govern-
In that home I loved so well ment was conducted here—every> poorer

There I passed my childhood's happy houra | ^ privilege and pull under it was knock- 
away‘ ! cd down to the highest bidder every time,

j and any man in the government who 
i ■caught heading off bidders c*r discouraging 
| competition heard from the king in no un* 
certain manner. j

It is .B0t surprising U^^it^h ito\o
;cx| irn.'iu • ticliriid linn Ring < roUci jc-ir w. Grove's sign aim

for cattle. The spirits which must be over 
92 degrees pure, are sold to the govern- 
memt, and it, iti turn, selL it to certain 
persons, designated by tie minister of fin
ance to vend alcohol, Or to traktira (popu
lar restaurante) and hotels and city res
taurants. Only Instate and city restaur
ants are allowed to sell by toe glass.

The -temperance jreople of America will 
be in sympathy with this reform in Rus
sia. Thc result is worth while watching, 
for a struggle te now on between toe in
herent aspiration oi man to do and espec
ially to drink whet and when he desires 
and the effort of tire governing power to 
circumscribe his Independence for his own 
go-d.

was

;•/

JOHN CALLAN OLAUGHMN.

fused to deter to King Edward’s rifle of 
etiquette. He simply could not under
stand it. . He had played the game with 
great success, but he had never heard of 
such a fool rule as that. Now that toe 
penalty of violating it has been enforced 
upon him, ihe is not only surprised, but 
indignant. He is thinking seriously of sell
ing his estates at Wantage and departing 
from England, taking up his residence 
permanently on his estates in Ireland. If 
anything will cover King Edward with 
confusion and fill his soul with remorse,- 
that will. >

ROYAL ETIQUETTE
(New York Globe).

The practical annihilation of a Japanese I Is there no reciprocity in etiq-uette be
lt ween kingti? We arc led to ask this

oance as

a formidable obstruction to the advance of 
Oyanm’s forces. The country where the 
armies now face each other ris said to af
ford poor opportunities for a surprise, but 
the Russians evidently prepared one very 
successfully for one regiment of t’he enemy. 
The Japanese will exercise greater cau
tion hereafter. When they have been re
inforced by the seasoned troops from Port 
Arthur their numerical strength should 
count greatly in their favor.

* Chatham News.the decision.
It is added that acute estrangement ex

ists between General' Stoeescl and his iue,n 
owing to the arrangement of favorable 
terms for the officers but not for the men.

tit. Petersburg, Jan. 16—A .telegram from 
Siakhotan states that General Mistehenko's 
raiding force, learning that live Japanese 
'-battalions had appeared near Tashixio, re
treated northwards and succeeded in re
gaining the Russian lines. Their losses 

about 300 killed or wounded, all the 
latter being brought away.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 15—({special)— 
Patrick l*hee, eon of John Phee, of 
Clarke’s Gove, who was employed as 
uiotorman on an electric car at Portland 
(Me.), mdt with an accideat on Thursday 
wlnidh resulted fatally. He was aibout 25 
years old. The body was brought home 
for interment.

Dr. John MacDonald is mutih better to*
ROOSEVELT AND RECIPROCITY

are Touching the question of civic represent
ation, it is interesting to no'te that a pe
tition has been presented to the Massa
chusetts legislature, as follows:

“That a city may, and all cities of over 
200,000 shall, in 1905 and every tenth year 
thereafter, before the first day of May, by 
vote of its city council, make a new divi
sion of its territory into such number of 
wards as may be fixed by law. The boun
daries of such wards shall be so arranged 
that the wards shall contain as nearly as 
possible an equal number of voters. A 
two-thirds vote of the entire membership 
of each branch of the city council of 200,- 
000 inhabitants or over into wards.” 
bill contains a provision that 100 or more 
legal voters may petition the supreme 
court to compel the carrying out of the act 
if its provisions are violated.”

were was cam-

♦♦

CHILDHOOD
By E. SEARS.

I have traveled this world round,
Havo its richest treasures found,

While the years were passing silently along: 
But tho God of mern’ry lives,
And his sweetest incense gives.

To days when childhood sang its merriest 
song.

I have paintings grand and rare 
(Now my pride and constant care),

Both of modem and of medieval school:
I’ve a picture in my heart 
That is finer -than their art,

: Judging merely by affection's trusty rule.
And it has a charm I own,
That is but for me alone.

As thought gently leads me back to days of

toler- RESCUED SEAMEN 
LANDED AT ST, JOHN'S

-more

b

jl né

you know.
Commenting on Utis statement by Mr.

Foss, the CsMiunerdal sny-s:
“That Joes not overstate the situation 

in this country on tariff revision in gen- 
eral or on Canadian reciprocity in parti
cular. The president is unquestionably far 
in advar.ee of tlie rank aud flic of bis party 
on both propositions; and d* ds well for 

Canadian neighbors to -have la.id be
fore them occasionally facts that do pot 
always stand out boldly in the columns of 
the Yankee newspapers that cross “the 
line.” The lack of accurate information
on reciprocity sentiment in the States has Coming Salisbury Wedding, 
probably had not a little to do with the Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 16—The marnage

ta„w„. ditîu-ed -■*’ -, r»* im.nv inTtitutio’ii it is of compara- ti<m «ccntly in evidence in t.ic Doammon. Jameg E tiumphreys- o( Petitcodiac, will) 
îwT* 5tth eonsequenc- if one </ toe “The pbin truth is tint -Theodore Boose- j take pUre at the Metoodtet tihurch, Salis- 
teiffii makes a mistake, even involving a volt is clearing toe track for tariff le-hbury. at 2.K o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
pol-lre evuiidal. But if lUv banking pAwer vision and trade reciprocity jir»t as vignrMtTan 3$ "id-

SCOTT ACT CONVIC
TIONS OF NEWCASTLE

OFFENDERS
Newcastle, X. B., Jan. 13—(Special)

Thc fact that this firm could get un
limited credit from so reputable a financial 
institution as toe National City Bank ia 
quoted by the Wall Street Journal aa an 
illustration of dangers connected with the 
amalgamation of banks, such as has lately 
been dUcussed in Canada. The all Slreec 
Journal says:

OUT

Mns. Thos. Jardine, of Rex ton, Kent 
county, is in tihe city, having been called 
here on account of the severe illness of her 
son, Robert, Of the Royal Bank of Can
ada. His many friends will be glad to learn 
that he is grejl^^improved.

aud ccsts.

Ana now in life's December 
More fondly I remember 

All those tender links that brighten mem'ry's 
chain ;

While In the evening's gloaming 
In (alley I am roaming 

The al a- familiar paths a bnv again. 
Occcmhcr 31, Mot.

DAYA <»LD IN
Qui^Re Tablets. 411 '

^jf it fails to cure, 
a mi cavil box, 35e.
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N MEMORIES ULLED IIP BT “THE DEM HE BLESSED" «F SIEE fllllt 
MHS. BlIl'S Eli

WIFE IN ST. JDHHi HUSBAND MADE A 
PRISER IN NEW YORK, SMS HERALD

.. .<» ' S

J. A. Clark, of P. E. I., Here 
En Route to Guelph Agri

cultural College.

Memorial Service Conducted 
by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse 

Sunday Evening.Wife of Canon DeVeber Passed 
Away FridayCharles Lawton Work Arrested in Luxurious Apartments on 

a Five-year-old Charge—Paper Says His Wife, Who Was 
Miss M. Frances Russell of This City, Came 

Here Before the Arrest Was Made,

J. Ailimue Clark, of Bellriew (P.E.I.), 
was in the city yesterday, en roulte to 
Guelph (Ont.), where he will re-enter the 
Agricultural College to complete a four- 

course in the scientific study of ag-

Bev. P. J. Stackhouse, pastor of Taber
nacle Baptist church, preached Sunday 
in memory of those at whose funerals 
he officiated during the year. The names 
he read were:

Mrs. Giggey, infant child of Mrs. For
gery, W. F. Vincent, Mrs. Wm. Peacock, 
G. B. Seknes, Mabel Watson, Capt. Wnel- 
pley, Mrs. Blizzard, Frederick Stackhouse, 
Robert Walteon, George Vanwart, infant 
child of Mrs. Colpitts, Mrs. J. Dibb.ee, 
Wm. Lemon, Ada Hall, chid of Mrs. Jj-ai- 
more, Roy McKeown, May Giggey, Frank 
Reicher, Charles Bums, Manford Hug- 
gard and Katherine Dunlop. The name of 
N. B. Colwell, who served in South Af
rica and died in the Canadian Northwest, 
was also mentioned.

Mr. Stackhouse preached from Revela
tions riv—13. He said in part:

“The beautiful words that I have select
ed Sail on the ears like the soft chime of 
evening Saibbath bells. They speak of 
love, of hope, of immortality, of triumph 
after conflict, of comfort alter sorrow, of 
rest after labor.

“Into how many darkened chambers of 
the dead comes this message of considera
tion, to how many broken hearts, is it 
healing balm. The dead are blessed. The 
abords of memory vibrate as I read in 
your hearing this 'long list of dead the 

of those who 'have passed from

Interesting Events in St. John's Life Told 

in Connection With Her Family 

History. years’
mcul-ture and nature research.

Mr. Clark, who is yet quite a young 
man, has traveled extensively and is an 
ardent student. He passed a creditable 
series of examinations at Cornell, after 
three years of Study there, before enter
ing the Guelph College. His brother, 
Prof. Judson Clark, is a teacher, at the 
Guelph ihsititution, as well as holding 'the 
position of forester for the Ontario gov
ernment.

The young P. E. Islander comes of a 
family of students. Besides Prof. Judson 
dark there are Miss Zella Clark, a grad
uate of Acadia and just now completing 
her final year in medicine at Cornell (N. 
Y.); Mies Irene Clark, an advanced stu
dent in domestic science ; Mass Clark, a 
Baptist missionary in India, and Jere
miah Clark, a Baptist missionary in the 
Canadian Northwest.

The last-named gentleman is now on his 
home to P. E. Island, owing to the

Mrs. DeVeber, wife of Rev. Canon De
Veber, died Friday. She had not been 
long ill and many friends were unaware 
that she was confined to her home. Mrs.

.«question was whether or not the prisoner 
was justified. Were the circumstances such 
that he was in imminent danger, and was 
warranted in striking for the sake of his 
own protection?

The attorney-general had said that in 
the first instance the prisoner had been 
wrong,—that he was the aggressor. Sis 
honor would not go as far as the attorney- 
general had w'anted him to, but he might 
say the jury could take into consideration 
.the fact that the prisoner and his brother,. 
Ira, had gone out into the street with the 
evident intention of becoming involved 'in 
a fight. If they did so strictly because it 
had become necessary to ward off blows, 
then there would be justification in finding 
the prisoner guiltless, if, however, the 
prisoner had lost his temper, had become 
enraged and ran out full 'of the determina
tion to make some one suffer, then the 
jury could not find justification for acquit-

OSCAR WRIGHT “NOT
GUILTY,” SAYS JURYHuntington (Tenn.), who had each sworn 

that they had deposited $50 with the ‘In
vestors’ Trust.’

“Although Pest Office Inspector G. C. 
Holden, of Philadelphia, who had hunted 
Work for five years, asked the District 
Attorney’s office to fix the bail at not less 
than $5,000, half that sum was agreed upon 
by the opposing counsel, and William 
Nelson, of No. 370 Seventh avenue, ap
peared as bondsman, offering real proper
ty to the value of $70,000 as security.

“Work pleaded ‘not guiky,' and the 
commissioner set the hearing for Janu
ary 28, Work stating his desire that the 
examination be made here and not in 
Philadelphia, which is likely to lead to a 
legal battle when the two weeks elapse. 
The postal authorities wish Work to be ex
amined in Philadelphia. J. Wells Leavitt, 
alias Eugene Reynthaler, and who was 
jointly indicted with Work, the authori
ties say, will be present when the examin
ation takes place.
Mrs. Work Said to Be in St. John

The arrest of Charles Lawton Work and 
the statement that his wife is a St. John 
woman now visiting relatives in St. John, 
is told in Sunday’s New York Herald as 
follows:

“Cliarles Lawton Work, a fugitive from 
justice for five years, sought for as the 
reputed head of the ‘Investors’ Trust’ of 

- Pliiiadelphia, a ‘discretionary pool’ organ
ization which collapsed in 1889, closely 
following the disruption of the celebrated 
Franklin Syndicate in this city was ar
raigned ’before Commissioner Shields, of 
the United States Circuit Court, yesterday. 
With the debonair manner that once en
listed interest in his financial scheme to 
the extent of $150,000, he heard the indict
ment against 'him in May, 1900, by the 
federal grand jury read.

“Pursued by the long arms of the inspec
tion department of the post office, Work 
had been kept track of as he fled from 
city to city in Europe, Canada and again 
in Europe, until within a few months he 
was lost track of. By a clash with rela
tives his whereabouts were made known 
to the inspectors who have been seeking 
him. and his arrest followed on Friday 
evening at luxuriously furnished apart
ments which had been rented by him at 
No. 237 West End avenue. Work .who had 
arrived in this country with tvs wife on 
the steamship Deutschland on December 
22. and had immediately taken rooms at 
the Hotel Majestic, moved into the West 
End avenue house six days later.

“With the same lavish hand that he had 
shown when in the height of his business 
prosperity in Philadelphia, and with the 
fearlessness that enabled the detectives to 
follow him when in Europe, Work began 
enter: nining immediately upon his instal
lation in his New York home, pubKe’y ap
pearing as C. Lawton Work, making nr 
pretence at concealment.
Spent tha Night In Cell.

"“Beore bis arraignment yesterday Work 
had spent the night at police headquarters, 
having been unable to furnish bail, and 
had he produced a proper amount, j 
would have been extremely doubtful if the 
person qualified tfj, admit to bail could 
have been fqqn<l, ' as tlie'. arrest. was made 
by both the inspectors of the post, office 
department detective sergeants . from 
police headquarters. The police jurisdic
tion was dismissed at once yesterday upon 
taking Work into the Tombs court which 
formally transferred him ■ to -the" United 
States authorities.

“Carefully dressed, Work, accentp-mied 
by Mr. Lowenstein, of the firm of Went
worth & Lowenstein, stood before Com
missioner Shields and- listened intently to 
the three counts of the indictment which 
charged him with (devising a scheme and 
artifice to defraud by the use of the post 
office estaEJiehinent.’ John J. Geary, of 
Somerville (Mass.) ; H. W. A. Jones, of 
Roxbury (Mass.), and John S. Turner, of

DeVeber was a daughter of the late Dr. 
Thomas Paddock, and is survived by two 
sons, W. H. DeVeber, living at Wood- 
stock, and Allyene DeVeber, in the United 
States. She was a very estimable lady, 
and in her more active days was a valuable 
helpmeet to her husband, and was beloved 
by all whom she knew. The older genera-

(Continued from Page 1.) 
free from prejudice. Their manner, he 
believed, had impressed the court favor
ably. A remarkable amount of evidence 
had been taken and the most of it was 
to the effect that McKnlght had not used 

club. Mr. Fowlers action in asking the 
jury to discredit the evidence of Mr. 
Coates was most unwarranted. There was 
no reason Why the jury should discredit 
the evidence. There was no fact or in
fluence to justify the jury in branding Mr. 
Ccates as a perjurer, Mr. Coates’ evidence 
had 'been stra'ghtforward and not once did 
he contradict himself.

The court here adjourned for dinner.

Before resuming after recess Dr. Pugs-

tion, particularly those who have been 
identified, with St. Paul’s church, will miss 
her.

Friday evening Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond 
spoke to The Telegraph respecting the 
death of Mrs. DeVeber. He said: —

“In the early days of St. John names 
now uncommon were then household words.
The death of the wife of Rev. Canon De
Veber, who was a daughter of Dr. Tnos. 
Paddock, reea Is memories of a family very 
■u-el'1 known in St. John a third of a cen
tury ago. The Loyalist ancestors of the 
family, Dr. Paddock was a son of Mayor 

“Mrs. Work, who left the city last paddock, of Boston, who is still remean- 
Tbursday for a visit of several weeks to ,bered by the Paddock elms of Tremont 
her old home at "St. John, New Bruns- str et> which he planted before the revolu- 
wiek, was spared the ordeal of witnessing don-
the arrest, which was made by Pose Office , "When Boston was evacuated in 1776 the 
Inspectors Holden, of Philadelphia, and family went to Halifax, and thence to 
Jiseph E. Jacobs, of this city. ! England, where young Adino Paddock bosom.

“First to Paris, then Berlin, Rome and j studied medicine. He came to New York,
■the south of France the inspec ora have ; and secured the appointment of surgeon 
traced Work since the eventful day in j j-it'n the king’s American draguons, of 
1899 when the ‘Investors’ Trust closed its which Joshiua Uptham, afterwards one of 
doors, and depositors, which they aecer- i New Brunswick’s first judges, was major, 
tain.ed clamored for the return of at east Dr. Paddock d ew lots in Carleton and in 
$150,000, found iihat there were no funds Parrtown in 1783. 

which to realize. The moneys had

t

illness of his wife. His post of duty is 
Among the Indians at the head of Lake 
Manitoba, and in coming out from that 
frdzen country a drive of more than 200 
miles had to be taken. Mr. Clark, it was, 
who compiled tihe M cmac dictionary for 
the federal government a few years ago. 
The data for bhis work was prepared by 
the laite Dr. Rand, whose ambitious el 
forte in trans'ating that I dian language 

sadly shout by his untimely

tal.
As to whether M-c Knight did or did riot

cua-

attention to the bad sanitary condition of ; fa<Jta> llhe fir3t thing to study was the 
the court house. There was no reason ; qUajtjoa 0f the prisoner's responsibility 
why the count house should not be strict- ! for fc]ie death of Mo Knight. The speaker 
l.v abreast of the times. The heating and j ha(1 Ro desire to influence, one way or th$ ’ 
sanitary facilities were imperfect, and , vLher ^ the jury concluded that Mc- 
steps to effect improvement should be j^nj^ht«g death was caused by the prisoner, 
taken, 1 then they should ask themselves if the

Judge McLeod heartily supported Dr. ^iow was necessary for the prisoner's own 
Pngelev. He also pointed out that the ; defence. Were the circumstances such tifo&t 
court house should be supplied with more he had to proieut himself from grevions 
furniture. When an audience was present buddy harm ?
fully tw -thirds were «YMigrd to stand. He The jury retired and at 7 o'clock brought 
trusted the high sheriff would bring hu ;n -heir verdict as above, 
matter to |ihe attention of the county : 
council.

names
among us during the year just go-ne. Some 
bore the sno-ws of winter on their heads, 
tired with the burden of three score years 
and ten; some were infants, lent but for 
a few months, but how those baby fingers 
became entwined about oui ham strings. 
Their virgin spirits winged their flg-iL in
to the presence of Him Who loved the o il- 
dren and who carried the iambs in his

were cut 
death.

MONCTON STOLEN
RIG HEARD FROM

"Some were boys .with merry laughter, 
and fresh enblMfciaftiic !:earns, a:, glowing 
with the joy of living. Some wore.' young 
men and women, looking hopefully to the 
future. A wife ha* gone over bi.e or et 
of the hill, a husband has passed a vay.
A mother hue left her children.

"The dead are blessed- in that they are Moncton, V B., Jan. 13- -i.ie home ot 
introduced into a state of rest. Tue an- Joseph Mugridge, Sunny Brae, was tut 
Oient pagans sorrowed wibuout hope; a scene of au intere-ung event on Wedn&v 
shattered pillar, a harp broken and tune- day afternoon, wueu Miss Emily AloDou 
les a flower bud crushed—these were One gall, dauguter of C. McDougall, McDougall 
sad’emblems of a hopeless grief. Settlement, wa* united in marnage to

“We bedeve in a personal immortality. Ronald McDouga 1, of the I. C. R. mac «me 
We do not believe that the Lord revealed «hops, M.ncion, and formel ,y oi Motuer- 
tov Jesus will rock us to a droamlss, song- n-ell, Scotland. The ceremony wa* per 
less starUss s umb.r tint knijw. no wak- formed by Rev. \V. A. Ross in bne pr e- 
ing' From the thought that death enos ence of immediate relatives and friends, 
all love shrinks with a cry of pain. I not John Me Acuity, laborer in the I. UR 
onl'v believe in a personal immortality, but —, shops, had his leg crushed on VV ea- 
I believe in the immortality of influence, àêaday night. He was. workang ,*ben an- 

fo me it is a beauti'M inspiring thought 'ofiher employe rolled a cap wheel on me 
lilhat no matter how obscure, one life may rail, and it struck MeAmilty sjfeg,. mtisb--. 
be we mny i>ut in the world forces and jng dt.aj, the knee. ■ It is not thought he 
influences that will never die. The wffl l09e the limb. .

anftc'hér whi£> pours into lives of her Humphrey,, of tiieMaoe livery sttblte, 
chiiMren lier own tiadth and hope and love ^ loet a . horte andrig, received word 
may die bne she lives in her children and 'that the young man, Doucett, to

_ _ _ _ . D . . ohadren’s children, and getoorauorm un- ,rtfom hé had hired: it, had offered toe rig
Built Dufferm Hotel., Larn_ xhe dead are bteeed. No more. f6r ^ at Qoeagne, Kent county. The

“The brick building known as the Dut- I sllffering) ^ more heart »che, no more Roljce have been put on Ithe case,
ferin hotel was built by him in 1831, and I irtpuggle wlitra weakness, tears and r
has since .been remodeled. This lot was I ^ reat from their labors.’ GovetDOr Snowball’s Uniform
diarwn by One Samuel Mallard, wtho had a j , -,i■ ■ ■ ' — Again.
^>MdhikhM ‘ w alHo^iielTfo8r £6. Westmorland Circuit Court The Toronto World’s Ottawa correspon-

\t ohat time tiiere a Pocky el-ev-a-uxon Dorchester, Jan. 12—Westmorland cir- dent> in his despatch abolit the opening of 
on the loft, and at th« base of The slope cuij. c.ourt opened at 2 o’clock on Tuesday, parliament, write»:— - ;
were a puulic well and pump. On the top M, ju5tice Landry presiding; Fred. De “Next to Earl Grey the individual to 
of the rock, prior to 1800, was built the . official stenographer, and Henry God- attract the greatest notice was the Lieu- 
city wind mill, which ground flour and ^ T]lom.1s (jffey and Hulbert Bowser, tcnant-Governor of New Brunswick. The 
meal for customers. The building was coi;staWe8. latter is not unknown to the Canadian
us&l as a poor house and was destroyed j Hon f. j .Sweeney, solicitor general, pubUc. He came into prominence a couple 
by fire in 1819. , , I armeared for the crown. Other barristers , o£ m0raths ago When his official uniform

"Dr. Paddock lived in his fine t>r,ck : present were J. Friel, A. J. Chapman, XV . | £ound disiavor in the sight of Major
house bill 1832, when be went to Portland I jjazen chapman, C. Lionel Hanington, AL. Maude. Major Maude complained that his 
(Me I when his residence became tbe 1 q jeed, A. D. Richard, and A. Vt • Chap- bonOT'd uniform was loaded with an excess 
property of Robt. F. Hazen, who paid for ; ^ ’ of gold lace, which made it more befitting
it £2 000. Dr. Paddock returned to St. ! ciiund jurors: Joseph R- Taylor ftor®" the dignity of governor-general than the

man! Joseph Newcombe, Vening Black, t!um.’C)]er office of lieutenant-governor. Gov- 
Vivdrew Gaudett, Anselme D. LeBlanc, ernor Snowball chose to believe his Lon

nie uaugu-v*. married to Canon j j,a,rk.k Herbert, Wm. G. Bell, Henry C. don tailor rather than Major Maude, and
DeVeber in 1854. She was very much be- ! p #rtera Oavour Chapman, Frank vv. M a to add insu3t to injury, he appeared 
loved by her friends, and the DeVeber ^ Smeon Mdamson, Z. M. Be- jn the senate chamber today robed m all 
home was for years the place where Bishop j ' d-red 'd\ Tingley, C. G. Steadman, t1]>c fc-p]endor of the challenged uniform. 
Medlcv liked best to stay. The poor conn- : €h;rla3 D Stewart. George Lund, James Jn knee breeches, white stockings, satin 
Z,-. yi-Hon always received a warm wcl- R , Charles W. Ford, Andrew B. gfippere and an upper garment! that would 
co'nie also. Mis. DeVeber was active in ! Sn(^YdeTli Robert Finley, Thomas Ander- a;say at ka9t $1,000 to the ten, Jabez 
the work of the church. She was f°r ji0rii Albert H. Steves, Fred. C. Palmer and gnowbafi cut a dizzy swadi. Major Maude

not on hand to’swoon at the spectacle 
and Col. Hanbury Williams, if he had any 
feeling other than awe, nobly suppressed 
it.”

Man Tried to Sell it at Cocagne, 
Kent, County--Wedding Bells-» 
I. O. R. Employe Injured.

' - -

LAURIER AND FOSTER
CROSS BLADES AGAINDr. Pugaley Resumes

Resuming his argumenl Dr. Piigslcy c.'ll 
tended that in law the prisoner had no 
right to rush with others into a street 
brawl, and even if MoKnight came to help 
a man who was d. wn the prisoner was net 
justified in using his club on McKnight, 

though he believed himself to be in 
dinger of grievious bodily harm.This was 
the view of the law.

The fact that the prisoner asserted his 
innocence was no excuse in the eyes of the 
law. It would be for the judge to say if 
tihe punishment should be great or small.
. While niany. of the witnesses differed, 
and wilnle it was not easy to arrive at the 
exact truth, yet there was a striking coin
cident, in the fact .that the man who. was 
first insulted and-,,threatened was the man. 
who, of all the others, received, the hardest 
and crueleist blow. He referred to the de
ceased. It vyas hut reasonable, to supposé, 
that between him. and the prisoner existed 
ill feeling.' He asked the jury to take thé 
matter into the fullest consideration, and 
determine whether the prisoner, if he did 
not intend to kill, was resolved to at least 
commit grevious bodily harm-. .

Wright'b Evidence.

: Vt
Owned City Hall Site.upon

evidently come from small investors in 
■he West, South and towns in New Eng
land.

“With one Lipman Keene as president, 
the ‘Trust’ had offices at No. 1221 Arch 
street, Philadelphia, and did a rushing 
business until the Frank’in Syndicate and 
other like concerns toppled over. The of
fice of the ‘Trust’ closed. Some of the 
liait held to the noses of the unwary was 
like this excerpt from their circular: 
‘Those who joined us three years ago and 
have compounded their profits have now 
$7.000. for each $100 invested.’ In seven 
years the table ol ‘compounding’ shows a 
profit of $30,000. ‘Investments of $500 will 
yield regular income cf $75 to $100 a 
month’ was another interesting para
graph.

“When Work fled to Europe he had a 
wife and five daughters living, the wife 
incurably ill with pulmonary tuberculosis 
at the Greenwpod Inn, Evansville (Ill.), 
and 'the daughter» in Albany, the eldest, 
fifteen years old, in a private school. At 
the time of 'his disapperance a Miss M. 
Frances Russell, of St. John (N. B.)- was 
bring, at the same house, and she, too, 
disappeared. It is a peculiar coincidence 
that the present Mi's. Work has her home 
in the same city.”

■

“Taree yea is later he bought from 
Mayor Gi.fo.d Studholm for five siiilliags 
the lot on which city had now stands. On 
this lot Dr. Paddock built the building in 
whica The Daily Telegraph was printed at 
the time of the great fire. He was one ot 
ithe first aklcrmen o'f the city. His deat-.i 
occurred in 1817, at the residence of his 
son-jn-lanv, F. P. Rob nson, St. Mary’s- l'-"' 
heirs of Dr. Paddock received in settle
ment of a medical bill against the estate 
of Hon. Wm. Hagen, a block of land In 
the city between Peters and Cliff streets, ■ 
side boundaries Waterloo and Coburg 
streets. Tiffs "was long known as Pad- 
docks tied. Paddock street now runs 
through the centre. 1

“Dr. Thos. PadiOek was the second son 
of Dr. Adino Paddock.

V r
(Continued from page I.) 

favor than any of his predecessors , and 
t.iere is cause for this. His excellency has 
t:ie good fortune to bear a name dear to 
all the friends of liberty and constitu
tional government in every part of "tk# 
empire and especially in Canada. •?$?

,t.f-

Address Adopted. - s, ’ ft- -r, .. ,
W. F. McLean did not want to continue 

the discussion on thé -lines it was going. 1
Hé, however, said that the absence of rfti- v* 

old membeff» - frisa ‘ the house hwas ; w'fu *' 
due to thé fact that they paid too much- it - h f 
attention to thé interests of corporations::. a
and too little to the interests of" the péô- i
pie. He concluded- with some character
istic remarks on government oovuer*jp-
and kindred subjects. __

The .address was adopted and Sir Wtt* ’ 
frid Laurier announced that Charles MMr 
ciï was appointed deputy «peak*».-»' f«w .’«* " •»
house then adjourned. ft '• v »

o;.. ■ if. vi- -i> t-. newt emi
Surplus More Than $15,000,000

The pobEc accounts for the last fisc*! -■ 
year were presented to parhaanCtrif today. ’
They show the receipts to be $70,999,816, a
leaving a surplus of $15,056,981’ over the ex- ■' 
penditurc. The capital expenditure was 
$7,881,718.

The subsidies to railways amount to 
$2,046,878 and bounties to $1,130,041.

There was a decrease in the defat of 
$757,270. "

The net rate of interest fell from $2.47 
to $2.46. Vr, -‘

If the refund to the provinces was taken 
into consideration the reduction in debt 
was more than $6,000,000. Taking the two 
years -the debt was reduced more than 
$10,000,000. . ::- .

The following were the subsidies. to 
railways in tihe maritime provinces up to 
June 30 last:
Cape Breton railway........................ $117,120

185,423 
9,600 

48,000 
57,170

some

.

an-

r-
All the jurÿ had from -the prisoner’s evi

dence was that he did not kno-w what he 
doing at the time McKnight received 

the fatal blow. This was no defence, for 
manslaughter did not require malice afore
thought, or premeditation. The speaker 
would! go back to tihe evidence of one wit
ness, who swore that he saw the prisoner 
rush past him with uplifted club. The 
witness was but four fçet away, and saw 
thej fatal blow descend.

Havelock was known as a peaceful vil
lage, and when it became known that 
Oscar Wright was there for the purpose 
of forcing Mrs. Wright to give up the 
property, a general feeling of sympathy 
went out to the old lady. The prisoner 
went even to the extent of taking* part of 
a barrel of flour, but even if the commun
ity was in sympathy with Mrs. Wright 
there was no reason why the jury should 
not believe that the truth had been told.

Dr. Pugsley read a part of Robert 
Keith’s evidence, and said even though the 

full effect to the evidence that 
even

was

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

-----  j i oi man.
1V Dr. Paddock returned to fct. 1 ^>mnd jurors:
Jolui in 1835, and remained in practice ~ 
til death.

“His daughter was

un-

'At Chubb*ÿ corner Saturday. Auctioneer 
■Pott? sold 200 acres of land in St. Martins, 
belonging to the John Bain estate, to sat
isfy a mortgage claim, to Neil Smith, for 
$310; 'also two five per cent. $500 St. John 
Bridge and -Railway«bondis, at par.

Seven marriages were celebrated in the 
city last week, and eight babies, four of 
them boys, were born.

Halifax and Southwestern
Halifax and Yarmouth............
N. B. Coal & Railway Co.............
Inverness Railway & Coal Co

oru Ol vuv —8h® JM./or i^n, jrnm 
president of t’.ie Ladle» \\ onkin, ollarfcH Sourr. 

which St. Paul’s church was
William Welch, of Lempstcr (X. H.), 

enjoyed Christmas last year for the 104th 
time, and will observe his 105th birthday 
anniversary March 20. He was bern in St. 
Andrews (X. B.), March 29, 1800.

years
Society, to „
indebted for many gilts.

Naturalization papera «xre read by W- 
n rVi-L'inian for Bei-tram L. Smith, ot 
Moncton, formerly of Gardiner (MaeeJ 
The papers were filed by oixlcr of the

jury gav'e
MoKnight did dub the prisoner,, and 
though due weight might be given to tine 
other testimony that he left his position 
by the shingles to give a blonv, yet, when 
the prisoner did inflict fatal injuries he was 
not, at the time, acting in self defence.

It was the burden of tihe crown to prove 
that the prisoner did strike the blow’ 
which resulted in the taking of human life.
Such a burden had been discharged, and 
unless the jury could conclude that the 
prisoner, by hie own explanation, had 
made his case appear as excusable homi
cide, the jury could not fail to bring in a 
verdict other than guilty.

The speaker had endeavored to present 
clearly and with fairness the facts. All he 
now asked was that the jury, under such 
legal direction ;’-s his honor might give, 
declare the truth uninfluenced by any 
sidération of <vmpathy. The prisoner had
shi wn no «sympathy wh. n he «sent the soul !*«>&*; elementary astronomy and tihe s -udy 

■f M Kni.hr before its Maker, making hie U>£ the const-i.at.ons; elementary ineteoro- 
wife a w:<l iv. and Tier children f itiherles.. : oyy, man ai training, and naturq study 
Die membvra f the jurv had. nihv but to : met -odn: Iremuel Ackland, Hampeiiire (F.. 

their minds a.» to the truth, and E. - I.I:-Mies Bta« Babbitt, Shauklin (N.
1 II.) ; Mw A. M. Brennan, Old Barns, Col- 
/ hen tor (Jo. (N. S.) ; Mas Annie Clare*, 

lay View iP. E. I.); W M. Gravriord, 
rebec (N. B.); Ms- C.rrie M. Hall, Mid

dleton, Annapol.s Co. (N. S.l: Miss Maud 
if ayes, Bid ford (P. E. I); Ms E. Mabel 
'.ePage, V\ oo 's ock (N BA: Mise Tina 
Long, Charlottetown (P. E. I.) ; Mias Win- 
nifred Moses. Belmont, Colchester Co. (N.
8.) ;- Mss Helena Mulhcrrin, Woodstock 
(X. B.) ; Mss Lizzie Noonan, Albany (P.
E. I.); Mss Bertha G. Oxner, Brookfield, 
Colchester Co. (N. S.) ; Miss Frances F. 
Prichard, Hampton Station (N. B.) ; Mi* 
Annie J. Shank.in, Shank’in (N. B ); Mien 
Agnes Spencer, Great Village, Colchester 
Co. (N. S.) ; Mies Margaret C. Spurr, Mid
dleton, Annapolis Co. (N. S.) ; Mias Wil- 
helmina Toole, Tooleton (N. B.)

The students in attendance were all ex
perienced teachers. They were chosen by 
the governments of the different prov
inces, and each received a scholarship on _ . 
the successful completion of the choree.
The traveling expenses of the teacbera' 
were paid out of the Macdonald rural - - 
school fund. On account of the noq-coon* . 
pletion of the plant houses at the Mac- 
donald Institute, in which many of the 
studies with plants, etc., were to be con
ducted during the winter months, it was 
thought advisable to begin the next three 
months’ course in April rather than in 
January.

Patrick Tierney died Sunday at his 
hc-mc in Winter street. He was 79 years 
of age, a native of Galway (Ire.), and 
for a long time had been in the city em
ploy. One son and three daughters sur
vive.

I. O. R.Deficit $900,940.
The Intercolonial shows a deficit of 

$900,949 as compared with a surplus of 
$127,869 in 1903.

On the Prince Edward Island railway 
there was a deficit of $101,305 as compared 
with $41,923 in 1903.

N B FRUIT GROWERS’
ASSOCIATION BORDEN CONSENTS

TO LEAD HIS PARTY
court.

«.i—sa-.W5«-gS

was the King vs.Arthur Shirley Bcnn, who twenty years 
ago lived in St. John, has been created a 
knight in England and elected to the Brit
ish parliament as a Conservative member, 
supporting Premier Balfour.

At a fully attended meeting of the Mar
itime Stove Founders’ Association held in 
Amherst a day or two ago it was unani
mously decided, after a full discussion, 
that present prices be confirmed.

J. H. CarnaH, the taxidermist, who has 
'been sick for some time, was seriously ill 
last night. An attack of paralysis yester
day afternoon, attended with the bursting 

- of a blood vessel in his head, made his 
condition critical.

A quiet wedding took place at the home 
of the bride Saturday, when A. M 
Rowan, the well-known oartiware mer
chant of this city, was married to Mis. 
Annie Hathaway. Rev. R. P. Mo Kim. 
reatoT of St. Luke’s church, officiated.

rutawa Jan. 13—The people ot New llruns- 
wick are awakening to the possibilities of 
fruit culture in that province. A few of the 
leading fruit men held an informal meet 

,? the time of the recent Maritime 
Winter Fair and organized a New Bruns
wick Fruit Growers' Association, with au 
initial membership of eighteen. T’lere

sas
IS °atndNCWPrto=enSWEdwa,rd island Fruit 

operation

ins ot a vice-president^secre^
ihTotocera^hoBre are: Pies: deal. ^

M<SÂ“he.FL?erG.ge:0'wh? s-cre ary’-treaeur- Wm Light Mi l' 6 and New

V Steevea HuSoro, S^ft county;‘ C. F Bruniwick Towns
Rogers, Woodstock, Carleton; Rev^ Hu^ Th„ Meine and New Brunswick Electric
5Ore,’,rM aiil0iict3 ot• O. ' W. Wctmorc. C1U- power Company will, in the early spring, 
ton Kings; James Barnes, Bacoache, Keut; commence developing their property at tin- 
Beloni Violet, St. Donald Aruosuook falls, and befvre the end ol the
7Mka: T^pôué riîtoria; wm B Fawcett, year it is probable electric light will be 
Uduct Sackvi'lle, Westmorland; H. V. dU.;,pfied from their mains to a number of 
tiiover, Meductic, York; Alfred S'—h hald 1 towns on either side of the boundary. 
Pine, Lr. Ca°ib''*?se:.nr?1!1Jmbtiriand ■ John A. H. Gould, a prominent official, is at 
Barbanle Daîhouslé, *Restlgouehe; Isaac W. tfie Royal, and was asked by a Telegraph 
Stephenson, Upper Sheffield, Sunburyc^ reporter about the enterprise. He said

A committro was named ro prop®» company had recently acquired
rSg*~^S"‘ from H. McC. Hart, of Halifax some ICO 
ter the Farmers’ and Dairymen a acres of land adjacent to the falls, and
tion, January 27, 19^>- We^goodPdeal that a plant would be laid down as soon as 
S va?umiet0literature! Inriudmg a bulletin possible. As the falls there is seventy-five 
on Apple Culture, one on The Export Ap- [eet head of water, and the company s 
pie Trade, another on Plum ■Culture, and the ^ estimates 4.0CO horse power avail-
^errn,f?i.tFhXK rifuld during able.
the year by the Dominion Department of It is tj,e intention for the present, to m- 
Agrtculture. They will «*»' *“ “f Jnd .«tal five pair of water wheels of 800 horse 
ports of thee,°°larFrdit Growers' Associa- I power each, and the 2,000 horse power 
lions free of charge and without the trouble thence obtained will be sufficient to light 
of applying. Let everyone interested in the th principal towns in Aroostook county 
fruit industry send the secretary a dolla. . £ ^the ^.-ns of Perth and An-
to help a good cause a.oag. ____ - | dover jn New Brunswick. The head office

of the company is at Andover, <

from ,
Bohaoid.^ A tiue^ ^wffeney appeared for

C. Lionel Hanington, for Du- 
returned a verdict oif not

Ottawa, Jan. 13—R. L. Borden met the 
Conservative members in caucus this morn
ing and consented to continue in the lead- 
enship. There was a large adtendanice of 
Conservative members. They were prac
tically unanimous in 1'h.eir request to Mr. 
Borden to continue leader. Any rival as
pirants saw the tide running so strongly 
for Mr. Borden that they did not spring 
Uheir movement. Mr. Borden accepted the 
leadership and 
to give him Carleton county. Mr. Kidd 
wii.l cull a meeting of his followers to ob 
uin their consent to this. It is probab'" 

convention of Oartoton county electo's 
-.Vi,1] be held immediately.

The \\ omen's Missionary Aid Society of 
Leinster sti-oet Baptist church has elected 
Mrs. J. E. Dean, president; Mrs. Herbert 
Everett, vice-president; Miss Jxungmaid, 
secretary ; Miss Mary Easson, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. Buruett, assistant treasurer, and 
Mias Alice C. Rising, press rej>oi-teT.

Dujuy. 
the crown; 
juy. The jury
gURe'"tW case of tihe King vs. Edward 
Gould, charged with dealing $400 
Steeves in the city of Moncton, the rase 
was held over from last circuit court. Mr 
Sweeney appeared for the crown; J. Fr:el 
for Gould. The accused, who was out on 
bail disappeared from home some time 
ago.’and did not appear in court. Upon 
request of Mr. Frie', the bad was extended 
till! next circuit court.

Court adj urnrd sine die.

MARITIME PROVINCE
GRADUATES OF THE

GUELPH INSTITUTE
J .-.VI

The following, maritime province stu- 
dente have beeh eucceeeful m tihe three w _ 
months’ couise in natiui'e study at tSe 
Macdonald Institute, Guelph. The eoisnae 
embraced field and laboratory practice 
with 
mon

vj -S.’fSA
G. A. Riinglaud, general passenger agent 

of tlie C. P. R. Atlantic ateamthin lines, 
arrived from Montreal Saturday on hie way 
to -Halifax to look after the forward.ng 
by the steamer Lake Chun.pl^dn of some 
deck yard employee being sent to England 
because of the reduction in the staff.

Basil J. Johnston, of St. Louis, Kent 
county, has been appointed organizer loi 
tue G. M. B. A. cf the maritime provinces, 
and will enter upon hds duties at once.

There were fifteen deaths in the city last 
week from the following causes: Convul
sions and stillborn, two each; hemop.egia, 
pucrpural hemojrhages, strangulated her- 
UiU, pneumon.a, heart taihire, old age, can
cer, consumption, phthisis, pulmonary tu
berculosis, and exhaustion, one each.

, rt'f
the offer of Edward Kidd ■

plants, insects, birds and other com- 
anima’s; with minerals, rocks and

con-
:

Diseased Cattle Régulations.
Ottawa, Jan. 13—(Special)—The disease o.

Lubevculosis is hereby exempted from the , , ,
operations of sections 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7 of the n- th-ur veidict declare it. 
animal contagious diseases ac , ;9o3.

Cattle whica have reac.ed to 
culine test shall be deemed to be affected 
with tuberculosis and shall be permanently 
marked in such manner as the veterinary 
director general may from time to t.me 
prescribe.

Cat.le which have re-a ted to the tuber
culine tests shall not b- permitted to be ex
ported from the Dominion of Canada.

make u;>

the tuber- Th o Jn d p C aï fife,
The cli .rge of Judge McLeod wa- re

garded as a most impartial and cleuir pit 
tsen-taiion. He sketched the tragedy and 
explained that cii.pable homicide n ; 
imounting to murder was manslaughter. 
The prime question was the innocence or 
guilt of the prisoner. The law guarded 
human life very jcaJoualy. Authorities in 
this resi>ect were quoted, and it was ex
plained that in defending one’s person 
from the attacks of another, such a course 
began only where necessity began and end
ed only where necessity ended.

The jury would consider tihe facts and 
cireunywic.es in the light of that defini

te! when they came to consider the 
of the blow being given, the next 

Question to examine would be whether or 
not the blow had been given in self de
fence. The case had b3en tried by the 
attorney-general with no undue moderation 
or undue harshness, and the prisoner had 
been ably defended, so that it might be 
assumed that the jury had the facts be
fore them.

His honor then traced developments after 
the prisoner had entered the Wright shop, 
and carefully 'balanced the evidence for the 
defence and prosecution. If the jury, be
came satisfied that the fatal Mow -was de
livered by ihe prisoner, then the next

In the matter of Gertrude L. Whelan, 
John Whelan, Bertha L. Whelan and Irene 
W helan, infants, Very Rev. W. F. Chap
man was appointed guardian of the in 
fonts in the probate court Saturday. The 
estate is valued at $-1,000 personal; T. P. 
Regan, proctor. The Allan liner Corinthian finished 

■loading general cargo Saturday niglit and 
tailed Sunday morning for Liverpool 
via. Halifax. During toe night tmrty-onc 

of tutoie arrived for shipment on the 
The stock were put in the cut- 

tie yards to give tlhem the twelve hours’ 
before being put on board ship, and 

would no-t wait longer than

To Marry St. John Girl.
Halifax, Jan. 16—Albert Smith, of N. 

& M.. Smith, left this mo-ning for St. 
John, where his marriage to Mine > 
Brown will take place on Wednesday.

A conference of the provincial executive 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance was held Sat
urday in the Y. M. C. A. parlor. Canon care 
Richardson occupied the chair and there t-teamer.

dbout twelve members present,. in
cluding Rev. J. G. Shearer, general score- rest
tary of the affiance. It was decided to the steamer . Sunday moraine
hold the annual convention for the prov- a sutiable sailing b 
ince and the annual meeting of the city and she left witaout
branch here on March 30. Revs. J. G. tie were re-.oa-ed - wilffillFplaced
Shearer and T. A. Moore have arranged way to Hahfaxto be present. om board.  ̂ jr _____

i
|

tiojwill not 
wocienri

Sunlight ÂüjŒ 
burn theâmçr 
nor tha^urfaq. -I

So
•Tû'-i .* / • r ■-

Boston Woman Suicides.

TÆÆ j Chatham Barn Burned.
Senit station t=n?gM an^^ved^.h^klng ! Chatham, Jan IS-CSgeciaR-A barn in 

injuries from the effects of which she died the lower part of the town owned by Jas. 
a tew minutes later at the City Hospital, jj was totally destroyed by fire this af-
»-lth hT?”a'hnnd8 af Jiytecrdar st^t, Box- teriroon. A quantity of wood and hay were

idpn eonsiimetl. No iunmranei'.

t^ed In homes 
fKU over Can
ada where pur
ity is apprecia
ted. It will 
not-cake.
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TI^E S^MT-WE^TT TELE6BAFH, ST. JOHN-, N B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, D-d.
I that moment nulled into the cell. This ing toward the window, “a week and 

y keeper, himeelf a burly, herculean solder, more.”
| ' promptly closed with the prisoner. “You tell me X have lain here a week?”

Breathless, exhausted, the frèe baton gaked finally, recalling obscure mem- 
... marked the conflict now transferred to unee 0{ faintly seen faces and voices 
11 the turnkey and the jester. The former ^ea-ni ^ from afar,
% 1 held the fool at à decided disadvantage, ..And • more,'-’ she repeated.
$> : as he had sprung upon the back of the p0T moments he remained silent,
| jester and was also unweakened by prev- paasing from introspection to a current of 
I, ious efforts. But still the fool contepded thoughlt of whiah she could know notiiing 
I fiercely, striving 'to turn so as to grapple _the meana he had taken to thwart the
fj with his assailant, and wondenngly the ambitiolM projects'of the king’s guest.
<t>1 free baron for a moment watched the ex- „Hqs returned." he continued,
t ! hibitn-n of virility and endurance Dur with m di$guiaed eagerness.
<e> ! mg the wrestling the jester s doublet had ,.CaUleltle,-. ,, answered, lifting her
| been..tor,n W. bmws a,t .the abruptness of .the inquiry.

aneob“x>t8 which hung ïron. his neck. he 1 bad not nutieed’
over through the long hours he had asked Bending forward he ecnitmized more .„Ihen JW'^- gtill absent,” said the
himself that, and ns lie brooded the ideal- closely that which had attracted lus a - decisively. “Had he come back
ization with which, he had adorned her tenbon and then started back. Harshly have heard.”
fell like an enshrouding drapery to Zne he laughed, as though a new train of > ahe at,.him.” Caillette!
duet. Of tlie vestment of fancy not'Mng thought hadsuddenly assailed him, and y had of-
W tuMers remained looked earnestly into the now pale face opain. ineee wtirei..-- ,,, ,but tatters remained. c( t))e naarIy heilpkss feel. ten Uttered In Me dchrium. Although he

“Why.” he cried, "here's a different seemed much better and the hot Hus
complication!” , had left his cheeks, his fantasy evidently

And.stooping suddenly he grasped the refnamed. . *?.!* . . sorcerres ” he replied,
stool from the floor and. brought it down ”A week and over!” resumed the fool, Xiuiy you arc a 'Orcerci ’
with crushing force upon the plaisant’* more to himself than to his companion, with a smde. I confess fate has grot 
head a cowardly, brutal blow—and.at opee "But fie still, may ruturn. she as e , . a|bniptl tow.ard tihe door,
the prisoner's grasp relaxed, and he lay wishing to humor him. i .«v? r ___ni. nof to offend you,” hemotionless in the arms of the warder, who “Then the düke is not bke to marry W, l ment not to offend J u,
■placed him on the straw. the princess,” he burst out. P.«It i/ vour omi fortunes you ever iu-

“1 think the knaves dead, my lord, re- "Not like-to marry!' she replied sud- , refcorted; ga7ing coldly back at
marked the man, panting from his exer- denly and moved toward him. Her clear J

, . ■ ' ey«* we[e fuU uP°nf him,' “One moment, sweet Jacqueline. Why
"That makes the comedy only the studied hie worn features. Aot like— ^ ^ not go with ülc princaSs?”

stronger,” replied the free baron curtly, but he has married her!” _ Her face changed, grew dark; from eyes
as he knelt by the side of the prostrate The jester strove to spring to his feet, ^ g]<x>my ahe 6h0t a quick glance
figure and) thrust hie hand under the tom but his leg, seemed as relaxed as his brain him.
doublet. Having procured possession of_ was dazed. , “Perhans-^because 1 like the court too
the object which chance had revealed W “Has married? Impossible!” he exclaim- ^ tQ leave it >. alle answered mockingly 
him, he arose and, without further word, ed fiercely. and. vouchsafing no further word, quickly
left the cell. “They were wedded two days since, she vanished. It was only when she 'had

went on quietly, possibly regretting that .’,ie suddenly remembered he had
surprise or she knew not what had made forgotten to thank her, for what .she had 

■ , . „ , her speak. done in the past or wiha.t she proposed
“bools and cats have nine lives, the “Wedded two days since!” doing om the morrow,

turnkey muttered when he bent over the Re TC ted jt to himself, striving to 
prostrate figure of the duke's plaisant af- wbM it meanl,
ter the free baron had departed. “You must have your drollery,” he said

Day after day passed and sUll the viW ünflteadi,y at ]ength. 
épark burned; perhaps it wavered, but m ghe n0lt reply and he continued to 
this extremity theater had no been en- ^ her ^ ^ Quite still she
tirely neglected But who had befriended ? ^ for an almost imperceptible
him, assuring the spirit and the flesh to meQt cf breathing. Against the dull
maintain tneir unification, he dal not learn f th; aperture above her hair
until some mine later. lYbuth and a strong A \u|a - , \zi Aim wi'h
constitution were also a -shield against the When he airain 6nokefinal change, and when he began to mend half lights ..illusory. ^ hen he
and his'heartbeafs grew stronger, even the his voice <“>™^d °ew___ ^ ^
jailer, his erstwhile assailant, the most oai- How could the pn cess 
tom of his several keepers, exhibited a ned? Even if I have lain here as tong 
stony interest in this unusual convales- as you say the day for the wedding 
car.,,' , set for at least a week from now.

The touch of a. hand was £he plaisant’s ‘.‘But Changed,” she responded unexpect- 
first impression of returning consciousness, edh".
and then into his throbbing brain crop- “Changed! he cried, sitting on the 
the outlines of the prison walls and the edge of the couch an dregarding her as 
small window that grudgingly admitted though lie doubted he had heard aright, 
the light. To his confusqd thoughts these “Why should 4 have been changed, 
surroundings recalled, the .struggle with “Because the duke became almost im- 
the free baron and the jailer. As across- patient suitor,ï she answered. “Daily he, 
a dark chasm he saw the face of the grew mofe eqf^r.- Finally ,tq a-ttain-'k-s ^ 
false duke, ..whci^tn." wonder and. convk- end he, imjxHitunèd . the’ oouujÿs^ the f 

-ÉiQ7i .k»d given,-way.- toïtiïutal rage, and. , laughed, biit good natxiredly aefte^ded ^to ; 
with 6ie -meraory'df that treacherdus btoW,: hù tëqutest and Ur'turn importhned the j 

'■Qgi; fool: ïflÉ; -r king, who.generously yielded. It has been ;
3ie' did so tlie figure, of tteLiwaronu -wb® a 'imre laugbinfe matter a,t court that the j 
ahodi udiselegsly -entered thé cell, duke, wfho,ap^ared the lèast passionate
ttepped - forward 4nd'-._ near . the ldorcr, shôtildtreatiy have been such a
couch. ■ ... )*- restless one.”

"Are you better?” she asked. “Dolt that I tove Been ! ” exclaimed the
He raised himself cq'' jiid elbow^ Sur- jœter, with: triWe anger, it seemed to the 

prised at the uneg*S!*^-9PI*Va®«f.-<<f •«“. gi.y),.ehjj> jejidomsy. “.\nd,so. he—they.are
visitor. 1  :• •■-- >i; i- gune,‘’'Jacqueline2,,,i:.<r : . ' .1

"Jacqueline!” he said wotidot-ihgly, fe- .«'Yes,11 she ifeWned, eurprriaed at his 
cognizing thé featuredtof^thh ÿifuàtidx. a„d i<& thé'fitat. time wofidering
“1 must, have bee»,; anpoitietou» Stttsyiiht.” $ the duKe^' wooing admitted of', often 
And 'he-stated fbthn her towat*" the win-. -than she had suspected.

2* “•«! ** *" -S»!
smile, “All fdiigW And,- bending over •pfc,- jangdom!” àald t»é fool, with de- 
him dhe held a- receptacle to Ms 1*#, from „ OT1 Téll me about it.
whicli he mechanically drank a byoth. Jac "e,ine_holv they set out on their 
warm and refreshing, the while he endea- „
vored to account for the strangeness of J0“^y ^ w.rried in the Chapelle de 
her presence in the cell. She placed’ the , te. » ' reejtomM the girl, hesitating,
bowl on the floor and then, stra|htenmg ^ ^ an^d ,ide ]wk, she went on 
her slim figure; again regarded him. rapidly “The bridal party made an im-

'Y™ aJ £ast’ com pming cavalra.de; the princess in her litter
mended reflectirely. fr. s, ”T 1 , „„ t,nr«eh.nrk“Thanks to your sovereign mixture,” behind a number of maads «°
he answered, lifting a hah'd to his bandag- Besides the gpom s , , and
:ed head and striving to collect his scat- s®nt a strong escort _ , ’ ,
tered ideas, which already seemed to flow thus it was a numerous p< ? 
more consecutively. The pain which had from the castle, with oo ors > g 
racked his brow had grown perceptibly the princess ihandkcrchiei fluticnug from 
less since Ms last deep- slumber, and a her litter a last farewell, 
grateful warmth diffused'itself in his veins “A last farewell! repeated the fool. A 
with a growing assurance of physical re- splendid picture, Jacqueline. I hey a 
lief, “But may ' I ask how you came shouted Te Deum, and none stood there to 
here?” he continued, perplexity mingling warn her.”
with the sense of temporary languor that “To warn!” retorted tlie jeatress. .Not 
stole over him. - •' a maid but envied her that spectacle the

“I heard the duke tell the king you magnificence and splendor!” 
had attacked him and he had struck you “But not what will follow,” be said, and 
down,” she-replied after a pause. lying back on his couch, closed his eyes

His face darkened. His head throb- The free baron must have known the 
bed once more. With lus fingers he idly emperor was in Spam amd had met foe 
picked at the straw. fo<>16 stratagem With «hua] mastery

"And the king, of course, believed,” he manoeuvre. Tl* boutthe brat 
said “Oh credulous king" be added great bout; but m the next-mould there 
scarnfulH-. “Was ever a monarch so eus- be a next? Jacquelines words now
ily befooled? A judge of mcn? No; a '^“.n. to leave-here.” she said, 
ruler who trusts rather to fortune and 
blind destiny. Unlike Charles, he looks 
not through men, but at them.”

'‘Think no mere of it,” She broke in 
hastily, seeing the effect of her ‘words.

“Nay, good Jacqueline,” quickly retort
ed the jester. “The truth. I pray you.
Believe me, I shall mend the sooner for 
it, What said the duke, as be calls him
self?” •
“Why, he shook his head ruefully,” an
swered the girl, not noticing his reserva
tion. “ ‘Your majesty/ he said, ‘for the 
memory of bygone quibbles I sought him. 
but found him not, alack, on the stool oi 
repentance/ ,y

“He is Üie best jester of us uh/> be mut
tered. “And then?” fastening his eyes

>
yourself, feigning feuddefi illness. He will j 
not refuse, being always sharp set for a1 
cup. Although he drinks many tankards 
and pitchers every day, yet will this smal* | 
bottle make him drowsy. You will leave j 
while he da sleeping.”

“Jn the daylignt, mistress?” he asked j 
eagerly. “Why not wait”—

“No,” she said decisively, “there is no 
other way. This turnkey is only a day 
watchmah. It ia dangerous, but the best] 
plan that suggests itse.f. I know many i 
unfrequented corridors and passages; 
through the old part of -the castle the king ; 
has not rebuilt and a road at the back . 
now little used that runs through the > 
wood and tnicket do^vn tJhe hill. It ia 
a desperate chance, but”—

“Hue danger of remaining is move des
perate/-' ihe interrupted quickly. “Besides, ! 
we «hall not fail. It' is in the book of 
fate.” His expression changed; became ] 
tierce, eager. “Are you, indeed, the ar
biter of that fate, the sorceress Tribou'let 
feared?”

“Are you thinking of the duke,” she an
swered. with a frown, “and -that ii you

l
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CHAPTER XIV.—(Continued).
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PIANOS INS ORGANPausing before a massive arched door 
w«jy that led into a w ng of the castle 
where the free heron knew the jesters and 
certain of the gentlemen of the chamber 
lodged, the master of Hochfels, in answer 
tq.. his inquiries from a servant, learned 
that Caillette had not been in his apart
ments since the day before: that he had 
ridden from the tournament ostensibly to 
return to his rooms, blit nothing had been 
heard of him since.

Flo further doubt remained in 
ftat the duke’s p aisant had sent a 
rade in mutely to the emperor, and as he 
Would not -have inspired a mere fool’s cr 
rand, Charte without question was in 
Spain, several days nearer to the court of 
the French monarch than the princess’ 
betrothed had presumed. CaiUette had 
n-Ow been four and twenty hours on hie 
journey. It would be uselaas to attempt 
pursuit, as the jveter was a gallant horse 
main, trained to the hunt. Such a man 
wou.d be indefatigable in the saddle, and 
the other realized that, strive as he might, 
he could never overcome the handicap.

Then of what avail was one fool in the 
dungeon, with 1 a second on the road ! 
Should he abandon his quest, be. driven 
from his puftesè by a nest of motely med
dlers ? The idea never seriously entered 
his mind. He would fight it oiit doggedly 
upon the field of deception. But ho>w?

Step by step the king’s guest had left 
the palace behind him until the surround
ing shrubbery shut it from view, but the 
path, swee; ing otkward with graceful curve, 
brought him suddenly to a beautiful cha
teau. Lost in thought, he gazed within 
the flowering ground at the ornate arehi 
tecture, the marble statues and the little 
lake in whose pellucid depths were mir
rored a thousand beauties of that ehdseii 
Spot, «6 improvied Bien of the ; landscape 
gardener wherein resided the Countess 
d’Etampee.

"Why,” thought the free baron, bright 
en ing abruptly, “that chance which serv 

me fast night, wMch forced the trooper 
to speak today, now has led my stupid feet 
to the soothsayer.”

Within a much begilt ahd gorgeous bow
er tie SOon found himself awaiting patient
ly the coming of the king’s favorite. Upon 
«"tiny chair of go'd too fragile for his 
bulk, the caller meanwhile inspected the 
cei’ings and walls of this dainty domicile. 
meCbaeically atriviag’to decipiiCr a, painted 
allegory df Venus and Mats or Helen and 
Karla of- the coin-ess trad Frantiri, ftê eofllfi 
not' decide precisely iM purport, wtien she 
floatt-d into the robin, dr*Med in’ some 
diaphanous stuff, at sutural adcotitpani 
ment to .the other decorations, her didhab 
5té a. positive' noth' of modesty* amid the 
-vb'id colqripgs and graceful poses, of thoae 
tnW.es..to love .With.-which Primaticcio 
and other Italian arjijsjp ^id a^dorned lois

“How charming i oT yidil f.î lyiguely' m*r 

mured the lady, "sinking lightly upon a set 
tee- èjWtft an r^«r >'ou 'mu6t be

'iJLhoiigllMt triie then ’ but two hours 
from noon, the visitor confessed himself 
open to criticism in this regard. “And 
yBU as weB; madam,” he added, “must 
plead guilty of the. same fault, One can 
•doily see you haVé been out in the garden 
and,” he blundered on, "stolen the tints 
from the, roses.”

Sharply the countess looked at him, but 
raid only an honest attempt at a compfi 
ment.
'“W y,” she said, “you are beco ming as 

greet a flatterer as tfbe rest of them. But, 
confess now, you did not call bo tell me 
that?”

“No, madam,” he answered, taking cred 
it to himself for his diplomacy, “it ia not 
necessary that truth should be premedi
tated. I had a serious purpose in seeking 
yon. Of ail.the court you alone can assist 

It is to you only I can look for aid 
Knowing you generous, -Ï have ventured 
to come.”

“You interest me,” she laughed. “It 
must be a pressing emergency when you 
honor me—so early in the day.”

“It is, madam,” 'he replied, “very press 
ing to me. I want the wedding day 
changed.”

“Changed!” ehe exclaimed, staring at 
Mjp. “Deferred?”

“No; hastened, madam. It is too long 
to wait. Go to the king; ask him to 
shorten the interval; to set the day soon
er. I beg of you, madam!”

“Oh, this is delicious!” purred the conn 
tees. “1 will be your messenger, your ad 
vocate, and will pleald your cause and will 
.win your case. But what about the prin
cess?" What will dhe say when”—

“It filial! be my task to persuade her. 
I aiin sure dhe will consent,” returned the 
suitor.

“Perhaps you have spoken to her al
ready?” asked the countess.

“No, madam; without your assistance, ot 
what use would be her willingness?”

" “What a responsibility you place on my 
weak shouldere!” Cried the other. “How- 

I will not shift the burden. I wiL! 
go to his maj-ety at once, 
go to the princess.”

■ “At your command,” he replied, and 
took Iris departure.
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noA voice wi.iliout, harsh, abrupt, broke 
in upon the jester's thoughts. A key was 
inserted in the lock, and, with a creaking 
of bolts and groaning of hinges, the war
der swung back tihe iron barrier. 1 'jxin 
the threshold stood the commanding figure 
of the free baron. A mom net he remain
ed thus and them, with an authoritative 
gesture to the man, stepped inside, 
turnkey withdrew to a discreet distance, 
where he remained wiitlMn call, yet beyond 
the range of ordinary conversation. Im
movably the king’s guest gazed upon the 
jes.er, who, unabashed, calmly endured the 
scrutiny.

“Well, fool,” began the free baron 
bluntly, “how like you your quarters? 
You fougibt me well—in truth, very well. 
But you labored under a disadvantage, for 
one thing is certain—a jester in love is 
doubly a fool.” ,

“Is that what you have come to say?” 
asked the plaisant, his bright glance fas
tened on the other’s confident face.

“I came to return the visit you 
made me,” easily retorted the. master of 
Hochfels. “By this time you have prob
ably learned I am an opponent to be 
feared.”

“As one fears the assassin’s knife or 
a treacherous onslaught,” said the fool.

“Did I not say when you left that night 
the truce was over?’’ returned the king’s 
guest, frowning.

“True,” was the iromeal answer. “Fore
warned, forearmed. And that sort of war
fare was to be expected.”

“Well,” unreservedly replied the free 
baron, who fcT reasons of his own chose 
not to challenge the affront, “in those two 
instances you were not worsted. And, as 
for the trooper who attacked you, I know 
not whether your lance or the doctor’s 
lancet is responsible for Ms taking off. But 
you met him with true attaint. You 
would have made a good soldier. It is 
to be regretted you did not place your 
fortune with mine. But it is too late 
now.'1

“Yes,” answered the plaisant, “it is tob 
late.”.

In the fool’s countenance or his manner 
ithe king’s guest sought confirmation of* Jie 
dying trooper’s words; also was be fencing 
for such additional information • a* .he 

. might glean, anil for this purpose had he 
pome. Bail the. emperor really gone to 
Spain? The soldier’s assurance lnid been 
so faint sometimes the free baron won- 

■ dered if he had heard, aright or if he had 
.cofréatlÿ ,interpreted ."ftè, meager message. 
.He hoiied to provoke "from the plaisant 

, some expression of self-content in hjs 
plans for the future.

What if he offered the fool clemency? 
asked the princess’ betrothed, pf iiimeelf. 
If the jester had confidence - jn the, future 
he would naturally rather remain in the 
narrow confines of his dark chamber than 
consider proposals, from one lyhoiu lie bt- 
liévcd he would yet overcome.

“Why,” he said patronizingly, survey
ing the slender figure of the fool, “a good 
man should die by the sword rather than 
go to the scaffc-ld. If I get thé king to 
forgive you and tlie princess to overlook 
your offense will you well and truthfully 
serve me?”

"Never!” answered the fool promptly. 
“He is sure the message will reach 

Charles in Spain ’’pnentally «concluded the 
king’s guest. “Yet,” he continued aloud 
in a tone of mockery, “you did not hesi- 
,ate to betray your master yourself. Why, 
then, will you not betray ihim to me?”

“To Mm I will answer, not to you,” 
returned 'the jester calmly.

A contemptuous smile crossed the free 
baron’s face.

“And tell Mm how you dared look up 
to Ms mistress; tha. you sought to save 
her from another, while you yourself pour
ed your own burning tale into her ear? 
Two things I most admire in nature,” went 
on Ihe free baron, witlh emphasis, “a A ire- 
devil who stops not for man or satan and 
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“Truly are you a right proper fool, for a 

merry in adversity is as wise as Mast
er Raibelais. Many the time have I heard 
him say a fit of laughter drives aiway the 
devil.”

“Ah, you know the great philosopher,1 
then?”- commented the jester from the 
couch, closely watcMng the sottish, in
temperate face of his keeper and running 
his glance over the unwieldy form which 
bade fair to outrival one of the wine butits 
in the castle cellar.

“Know him!” exclaimed this lowly vo
tary. “T have e’en been admitted to has
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the other hou.se three chi^l*en were'jnc*Hy 
suffocated to death Ixifocé 0>eM)g< Âséét*- 
The peojde escaped with only what clothes 
they st<>od in, and <Fomc of "them Were clad 
cnly in tiiedr night garments. The lost* 
wd]p.be t«kout $2,000. -The buildings 
ir^irred by the'company.
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ll-eadaullic, Uizzineèè, lîeart P ^Tpitation 
and Consumption Follows.

Out

Anaemia—watery blood—.is a treacher
ous trouble. It steals insid’ouisly from 
slight symptoniti to dangerous disease. Tlie 
thin, watery blood,-shows itself -at Erst in » 
pale, wan face, breathlessness, heart pal
pi tuition, losit appetite. If the trouble id 
not checked and cured, consumption fol
lows; coughing, spitting, clammy night 
sweats, a total breakdown and death. 
What the anaemic sufferer needs is more 
blood-nmore -strength". And there is noth
ing in the whole wide world will give new ♦ 
blood and new strength so surely and eo 
speedily as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills; Every 
dore helps to send new, rich, red blood 
coursing through the system, bringing 
strength -to weak Jungs and*a!l parts of the 
body. Thousands testify to the truth ot 
•these statements, among theon Miss Ehe- 
rine Yi'.andre, tit. Germain, Que., who 
ctayti: “While attending school my healtia 
began to give Way. Tlie trouble came on 
gradually and the doctor who attended 
me tiaid it was due to overetudv and that 
a rrst would put me righft. But instead of 
getting better I grew weaker. I suffered 
from headache and dizzinects, and at night 
I did not sleep well. I was troubled with 
pains in the back, my appetite left me and 
I grew pale as a corpse. Fintdly I became 
so ix^eaKLl 
As 'the doctor c

“The Ittytl" PRETTY WELL INSURED
table. Not for my wit was I -thus honor
ed, buit because a giant flagon appeared 
but a child's toy in my hands. How my 
heart swelled with pride! And -then—and 
then”—*•

With, a crash the bottle fell from the 
hand of the keeper to the stone floor.
The massive body swayed on the small 
artool and followed the bottle.

“Why/' thought thie fool, “if Jacque
line fails me no-t all may yet be well,”

But; even, as he thus reflected the door 
of the cell opened, and a face white as a 
lily looked in. Her glance passed hastily 
to the motionless figure, and an expression 
of satisfaction crossed her features.

“The keys!” she said, and the jester, 
bending over the prostrate jailer, detached 

f them from his girdle.
! “Lock the door whe> we leave,” she 

continued. “The other keeper does not 
to relieve him for six hours.”

“It would be an offset for the many 
times he has locked me in,” answered, the 
fool.

“Is t.1nis a time for jesting,” exclaimed 
the girl impatiently. ’ “and by delay in
creasing our danger?”

“Our danger!” He start ed.
Since she had first broached 

jeet of escape but one sweet and all ab 
sorbing idea had possessed liim—retalia-

there,” she returned, "to be tried as a ; tion_ Libei-ty was the means to this end, e , M b,™d out savmg
heretic.” He started and again sat uj). | and €Very other thought and considerataon ; . « „ ' , s Ue stock,"In your room was found a book b, Cti- had ^ way to this desire. He had ^1.,- *«d wat*.
vin. Now a heretic need expect no mercy. fal]en asleep with the free barons dark j . i J vvaltl. stoek. Rees,
They are placed in eagre hung from beams { t imaged on Ms fevered brain; | ^ & ^deod’V tow offices were badly 
over the fire.” Abruptly she arose. ^ he had awakened the morbid fan-1 their library
“Vould yofl escape such a fate. she ad , tosy had not kit him. But now, at her j ®n<1 fil^ /ying however, their letters and
ded’ . .. i words, in her presence, a new light was , , i i

He remained silent, thinking that it lc suddenly shed upon the enterprise, and he | Tfae ( ^ e folkwing offices
mission to the emperor.mwiarned Ms mvn . ^ 'hmptly even as .lie turned to leave ! “ molv or tea’damaged: Merton &
position might, rade«d, be past raen' "’| the cell. With growing wonder she watch- j Livingstone Langille M ulden, Jbarrie-
U the exposure of the free baron wee | ^ Wg a]tere(1 features. Vers A M (X Lârance; Midlins
^ | “Well,” she exclaimed imjmtieutly, j & real relate: M. G. Kent

expectation. In Paris 'the trial would ! ‘W *»' T0» sl?nd t^re? , i K«L civil engineer; W. F.
doubtless not lie protracted. From the ! ( to tie eoatmned.) _ engineer; A. C. Ross, ml ^te, Aork
swift tribunal to tlie slow file constituted Louiitv Loan & Savings Company,m complied legal procrev, and appeal ! FIRST COLONIAL YU the files and doeumenU m the office
there was none, save to the king, from . GRADUATE OF BRITISH ,ot the Tinted Stales consiAiti. were run
tetice mjBht l’C ”t$>eCled hltle me,Xy’ l6“ STAFF COLLEGE i ed^v J A Gl.cenlec^ cJcrk of the Sydney
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"You came.” he said. “Yes, hut how?” ing on these i cable &*:- ' jo/to^Ue Mr Greeulu^ entered the
“What maitcre it?’' she answered. “Per- by leaung .tais pr^cn, «=ne - ’ : “Captain Eaton, 01 -tlie Canadian arid- , > XWv up to lw

it w.« masdc and the cell doons flew lowering 'her voice. I lerv, Juu* ]W4scd (the final examination and uunum* anu- v.n<r tlie records of

rain at night upon the straw on the floor; have doue that - tong sieæ, : giUned U>M K,-audl11-; _________ i The lire started from a safety match be-
and this unhoped for immunity from the *Que]in€ if j had hud my will,” tie ?e- . ___ ________ ing trampled upon m ihe Lcdden hioie,
dampness of the stones or the ecumpenng ^ . . | MORGANS BOUGHT which ignited some inflammable material
of occasional rats suggested another start- f*Are vou strong enough to attempt iit?’’ | $6,000,0000.N. BONDS j lying about ii. It spread with sue re-
ing point for mental inquiry. She smiled, ^e* remarked doubtfidlv, scanning Ohe thin ! -------- I markable rapidity that scarce twenty min-
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“It is a better couch than I have been '-yot today, but tomorrow,” the girl ad- | 000',000. Those who know the relations be-1 The se.-ond gene a,arm ot me day wis 
accustomed to,” he replied, in nowise de£j thoughtfully. " “Perhaps then”— 1 tween Morgans and Speycra as rivals, say ; sent, in at. midnight Saturday for a lire
misled by her response and surmising that “j shall be ready,” he broke in impa- ! that this purdhase is not an unnatural /near the plant of «the Dominion t>teel vom-
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Blaze Started From Stepping on a Match- 

Dwelling Houses Burned at Mid

night and Inmates Have a 

Harrow Escape

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 15-~(Spccial) —T'ire 
in the Loss block Saturday noon caused a 
damage -notw estimated at $3.5,000, of which 
about $10,000 iis on the building, the rest 
being on office furniture, law libraries and 
stock in stores ini the building. The dam
age i*s fully covered by insurance. There is 
$19,000 on the building; A. W. Hodden > 
rime store was insured for $8,(100; J- I- 
Hisher Grant, gents’ furnishings, $3,030; 
Ross , Ross &' McLeod, law; $1,600. The 
insurance is held by the following com
panies;
Queen and Union, $3,000 each; Western. 
Liverpool, London and Globe and Royal. 
$2,«500 each ; Canadian, $2,000; Phoenix, $1,- 
600; Caledonia and Home. $1.000; Law 

the siffi- Urncu and Own $300. There are oko 
other companies holding insurance on.some 
furniture and stock.

A. W. Reddens shoe store suffered mosti

me.

CC>’TIO
—an
promising middle course and will hang, a 
hybrid, from some convenient, limb.’’

“But not without first knowing , that 
you, -too, in all likelihood will adorn an 
equally suitable branch, my lord if the 
thieves’ rookery,” said the jester, smiling.

Louis of Hochfels responded with an 
ugly look.

“Fool, you expect your duke will inter
vene!” he exclaimed. “Not when he has 
been told all by ihe king or the princess,” 
he sneered. “Do you think she cares? 
You, a motley fool, a theme for jest be
tween us.”

“But when she learns about you?5’ re
torted the plaisant significantly.

“She will e’en be mistress of my castle.”
“Castle?” laughed the jester. “A rob

ber’s aeriie! A footpad’s retreat ! A'rifler 
of the roads become a great lord? You of 
royal blood! Then was your father a king 
of thieves!’’

The free baron’s face worked fear
fully.

Infuriate, his hand sought lus sword, but 
before he could draw it the fool, antici
pating his purpose, had rushed upon him 
with such impetuosity and suddenness that 
the king’s guest, in api e of his bulk and 
strength, was thrust against the wall. Like 
\ grip of iron the jester’s lingers were 
buried in his opponent’s throat. Fcr one 
so youthful and slender in build his pow
er was remarkable, and, strive as he 
might, the princess’ betrothed could 
not shake him off. Although his arms 
pressed with crushing force about the 
figure of the fool, the hand at his 
throat never relaxed. He endeavored 
to thrust the plaisant from him; but, like 
a tiger, the jester clung. To and fro they 
swayed. To the free baron, suffocated by 
that gauntlet of steel, tlie room was al
ready goiug round. Black spots danced 
'i>efore his eyes. -He strove to reach for 
the digger that hung from his girdle, but 
it was held between them. Perhaps the 
muscles of the Icing’s guest had been 
weakened by tire excesses of Francis’ 
court, yet was he still a mighty tpwer of 
strength, «and, mad with rage, by a last 
supreme effort he finally managed to tear 
himself loose, hurling the fool violently 
from him into the arms of the jailer, who, 
attracted by the sound of the struggle, at
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forced’ to remain in bed. 
did not help me any, I ask

ed my fat lier1 .to get me Dr. Wi hams’ Pink 
| Pillt*. Before I bad used two boxes there 
Was <an improvement, and when I had 
taken a half* dozen- boxes 1 was again in 
perfect health. 1 believe all weak girls 
will find new heal till if they twill .take the 
pills.”

Anaemia, indigestion, heart trouble, 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, and the spec
ial ailments of women are all due to poor 
blood, and 'all arc cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. You cm get these pills from 
any medicine dealer, or by mail T**>t pawl 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes lor $2.50, 
bv writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

an- Co., (Broekville, Ont.

“for Paris.”
“Why aim I to leave for Paris?” tie re 

marked absently.
“Because thev ace going to take you

ever,
And do you

n hers.upor Farmers' and Dairymen’s Con
vention ..

The mcctius of the Farmers’ & Dairymen’s 
Association of New Brunswfck at Frederic
ton, on the *Jôth, -Gth and 27th in at., prom
ises to ho o: more than usual interest. Tho 
discussions will include, “The Improvement 
of Seeds,” “The Preparation of tin- Soil for 
Successful Crop Growing," and “How the 
Fertility of the Soil may be Economically 
Increased." The fact that more than $200,- 
000 per year is sent out of the province for. 
beef should create a general interest in the 
discussion upon “How Shall New Brunswick 
Farmers Produce more and Better Beef?"

The great value of the dairy industry will 
bo recognizdd in the discussion upon the 
•Essentials to Success in Dairy Fanning.’* 

and the “Manufacturing and Marketing of 
Dairy Products."

Apple growing interests will receive special 
attention and the newly organized provin
cial Fruit Growers’ Association will put on 
a special evening programme.

The Important subject of “Agricultural 
Education" -will be reported upon by special 
committee, the quesMon considered and the 
opinion of tlie association chrystallzed in 
resolutions. The value of nature study in 
our rural echoo’s will be demonstrated by 
Prof. John Brittain, and the .chairman of 
the trustees of Kingston Consolidated School 
will speak on tho “Practical Ati\antagea or 
rMeadvantflges uf the Vonsoitdatrxl School 
System as now in operation at lviügstOIl.'•

There will be sîhaUs ïarea.on.all raWwaysi. 
gu thp standard ceVUQcate plan, "

No sooner, &ire/ went on tlie duke, 
’had I entered the cell than he rushed 
upon me, and , i't giieves me, 1 used the 
wit snapper roughly.’ So/’ folding her 
hands before her and gazing at the plais
ant, "1 e’en came to see if you were kill
ed.”

CHAFITIR XV.

;‘Witlh bis arms behind him, the duke> 
fool moved as best he might to and fro 
within the narrow confines of hie pail. Tut 
events Which had led to his incarceration 
were so
himself to realize their full significance 
Neither Francis’ anger nor the free baron’, 
covert satisfaction during the scene follow 
ing tfaeir abrupt a/ppeamuce in the bower 
of roses bad greatly weighed upon him, 
but not so -Çhe attitude of the princess.

SÇyw vjvidlly all the details stod out in 
his brain—the sudden transitions of her 
manner; her seeming interest in hie Pas' 
sionate wqrds ; her ^yes, frieiicUy,, tender, 
as he had once known theoi, then . por
tentous silence, frozen disdain! Into the 
xparbMike pallor of her face a faint flush 
had deemed to insinuate itself, but the 
words hat} dropped easily from her lipe: 
“Jkre all the fools of your country so pre
sumptuous, my lord?”

Above -t,he.-other distinotive features of 
(that tragic night to the plaisant this ques
tion had reiterated itself persistently in 
the solitude of kis cell. From her height 
oould she not have spared him the scorn 
*nd contempt of her question? Over and

recent he had hardly yet brought

1
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r erpodl and Queenstown ; LaGascogne, Havre;
, Indus, Cardenas, etc.
! Portland, Jail 34—Ard 13th,

ROWAN-HATIIEWAV-At -Hillside.” Sat- Pari-shoro <nUI lVveronol■ 
urday, Jan. 14, by Rev. R. P. McKIm. of St. **?-**" ,^lMhBa”' L,verp°01’

î„U„r,ehH=Atbewav ôr-Himide'" La?: KrttaS Jan i=-Ard. at.» Hlbarnian.GIas- 
to Mrs. Annie Ha then ay, of H.llslde, Lan gow; Waecamaw, Tborecn. Philadelphia;
caster‘ Manhattan. Johnson, New York.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 14—Ard, bqe Stranac, 
Rosario (Nov 19) for Boston ; seta Moraney, 
Port Johnson for St John; 15th, ard and sld, 
sehs J R Bodwell, Carteret for Weymouth

------ (Mass) ; l>anle Cobb, Port Reading for Port-
| RAYMOND—At fRclleisle, Kings Co., X. B., land; Morgar<-t M Ford- ®"J™.Isl^? fS 
I Samuel B. Raj-mond, in the STth year of his Bucksport, Onward, Bridgeport lor fa
ljffi ST^r ",ne$8' f°Ur SOBS .Ard-S=h Marjorie J Sumner, St John for

DWYER—In East Cambridge (Mass.). Jan. York. . South Am.

: sèSïS: ::: : ■
BiSSSttSySE BW:
^M^THY-ïn th‘”clty, on the 13th Inst., ! Boston, Jan lfr-Ard, bark Snowdon, from , 
Dennis McCarthy, In the 46th year of his . iork. . 1C . , rpoiYage, leaving a wife, four sons and seven : Portland, Mo, Jan 16—.Ard. stmrs St Croix, 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. (Bos- Thompson, from Boston for St John and
t0?ici<ENZIE—Af6Winnipeg (Man.), on 12th ; Providence- R- Bea'/’Riv’xMN S)*rtonioad 
last. Merritt R. McKenzie, eldest son of John Jennett, tor Bear Rnar (N a), to
M. O and Annie McKenzie, of Nerepis ; Mass, Jan 16-No arrivals

1 JOHNSTON—Entered into rest, on Friday ; and no vessels sailed. 
evening, January 13, 1905, at Digtoy, Nova 
Scotia, the Rev. Thomas W. Johnston, in 
the 66-th year of hie age.

MARRIAGESHOW INDIANTOWN
RECEIVED ITS NAME

i! WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Women suffer all i joufc us with headache, backache, loss of 

gv and spirits, 1 ervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
;h make life alnjist mibcarabie. Every woman can be im- 

ff this suffering if upon the fiyit sign of

WANTED. str Hilda, 

North
;

R>r one good man 
or traveling, at

,__50 per day, tack-
Snerally “advertising 
Eperience necessary. 
Salus Medicinal Co., 

snr—sw-21

fe a positionWjpe 
each locality! lot 
ar and expend 
tow-cards ani 
iscovery. No 

particulars.

cner, 
whic
mediately relieved 
derangement she w< aid take a dose ofDEATHSit.

LLSRev. Dr. Raymond’s Interesting Account of Establishment; 
of Trading Post for Red Men-Treaty With the English 

and Some Indian Interpretations Which Remain 
inlForce Today.

VEEC)—A second or first-class Female 
r for school district No. 4, Pat
tern ent, Sun bury county. Please 

ting salary, to ♦•W. O- Patterson, 
to trustees, Patterson Settlement, 
:ounty, N. B. 1-18-ti-w By following the insistions vJtaÆch box of pills thousands 

of women all over thymprld t^Q^aved their lives.
BEECHAM'S the blood, give strength and

vigor to the dige^^c orgMff^ give vim and tone to the nerves 
and put the wl^e bodf^in a healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM’S PXT.S^nôuld always be kept in the house as. 
like a “ stitch iWRne,” they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.

In boxes, 25 cents.

nsework in 
McGowan, 

wtly.
ANTED—For general 
family. Apply to S. 
graph Office. à

m class teacher 
F. Wicklow. Ap- 
C. Slipp, Wick-

—First or eecc 
30l District No. 
jl Secretary, U I

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XXV—(Continued 4).

THE-&T. JOHN’S RIVER SOCIETY.
Although the Indians, by the treaty they had just signed, ostensibly settled all 

the differences between themselves and “King George’s men,” there were still cer
tain functions dear to the savage heart to be performed before the grand powwow

Sold by c!I Druggists In Canada and U. S. America.-Reliable nfi $60 per month and 
$250 perMay to reliable men 

ityJntrodwilng our goods, tack- 
cftds cM trees, fences, along 

s places; steady em-
best, capable men; no 
ite at once for parti ou- 
ledicine Co., London, 

12-68-yr-w

cdiepii
■dfu SPOKEN.
i Bqe Lovisa, Weymouth for Buenos Ayres,
I Dec 17, lat 6 south; long 33.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool, 
Feb 2.

David, 862, Savannah via New York, Jan 5. <. 
, Dunmore Head, 1,459, at Belfast, Dec 30. * !
; Gulf of Ancud, 1,695, at London, Jan 10. 

Friday, Jan. 13. j Heim, 1,046, ait Sydney, Jan 11.
Coastwise-Sohs Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, ! Indrani, 2,339, to sail from Glasgow, Jan 7.

Beaver Harbor, and cleared; str -------• — - ~~ „ . r, i t— m
III, 49, Powell, Westport, and cleared.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
2,136, Fisher, Man- I 

Thomson & Co,

*was ended.
The oath of allegiance having been .taken and the treaty duly signed, all tihe 

chiefs and captains united with the Englieh delegates in drinking the King’s health, 
and Colonel Franeldin decorated the chiefs and captains with his own hands and 
distributed to the other Indians a variety of clothing and presents. After this, 
we are informed, “the night, altfao’ rainy, was spent in the open air with great 
mirth under the British Flag.” The next day the Indians went on board the Albany 
man-of-war, where they again very cheerfully drank the King's good health, and 
were presented with a pound of gunpowder each. They concluded the afternoon 
and evening on shore “with great satisfaction and good humor.” Colonel Franckhn 
concludes his official report of the proceedings as follows:—

“The 26th September the Indians, being on 
o’clock by the cannon of Fort Howe and his Majesty’s ship Albany, and it 
returned by three Huzzas and am Indian Whoop. Then the Micmac Chief made a 
handsome speech and delivered to the' Superintendent [Franekhn] a string of W am
pum on behalf of the whole Micmac nation, as their seal of approbation and agree
ment to everything that had been transacted. This being finished, the Superin
tendent, Major Studholme and Rev. Mr. Bourg were desired to seat themselves, 
when a Malecete captain began a song

OR SALE, SHIP NEWS.
Schooner Brenton, 69 tone,well 
ill be sold at a bargain. A. 
Metegban River, Digby Co., 

e-ll-tf-w

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
■

■
-Cheney’B Island, Grand Manna, 
ntuning about 800 acres. Well 
dwelling houses, two barns and 

other buildings, all in good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. All 
Blocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 8. R. Rueeell. 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Mania, N. B.

8-10-tt-d

YVtiunu, : inanuu, iv sau uoui uioobu", oo-u • •
Westport ; Ionian, 5,337, to sail from Liverpool, Jan 19. i C<jVc lonon’q 
ared. Kastalia, 2,562, Glasgow, Jan. 13. V<A>idll O

j Lake Champlain, 4,685, to sail from Liver
pool, Feb 2.

, Lake Erie, 4,814, Liverpool. Jan 10.
; Lake Manitoba, 6,275, to sail from Liverpool,

Jan* 24.
: Lake Michigan, 5,340. at London. Jan 2. 

master, bal. j Manchester Corporation, 2,586, to sail from 
1 Manchester, Jan 14.
I Manchester Merchant, 2.707, Liverpool, Jan 6. j 

Parisian, 3,386. to sail from Liverpool Fob 9. j sia-6 notification to the powers ot
Pretoria^, 4.073, to sail from Liverpool, Jan \ .__

as. ithe imminent danger of a general uprising
! StJan°6n Cily' 1,ti2’ Lond00 Vla Hallfa:t' ! in China as the result of a Japanese pro-

Stmr Aurora, Ingersol, from Grand Manan, ; Salaria, 2,836, at Glasgow, Dec 26; to sail 1 pagnnda, wlhieh will threaten all foreign
C Coa^wise—Scht^Tlarry ' Morris, 98, *Lough- j Sicilian, 3 964, Morille via Halifax, Jan 13. ; interests, coupled with general protest

y., from *96' S Tr2^ta’Glas^w‘°Ja“11l4fr0m P* i against China’, repented violation of neu-
; Wyandotte, 2,712, Natal,

of The Centre of Interest at the 
Liverpool Colonial Ex

hibition

Violation 
Neutrality Has GoneS S Manchester Trader,

Chester via HaJifax, Wm 
°"eneraj.
- 9ch SaTlie E Ludlam (Am), 199, Pedersen, j 
Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Ida May, 139, Gaie, Lynn, master, Ml. 
Sch Priscilla, 101, Granville, Boston, A W 

Adams, bal.

Too Far
their departure, were saluted at 12

Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special)—Tihe Star’s 
London correspondent cables:
Strathcona is paying a flying visit to Liv
erpool today to inspect the colonial pro
duce exhibition. Liverpool men of bitai- 

expçeas thé keenest appreciation of 
the display in the Canadian pavilion which 
is greater in extent than any other and is 
brilliant with red checked apples and is 
daintily contrived bottles of fruit.

“Mrs. Chamberlain expressed the great 
est pleasure when visiting the exhibition 
yesterday with Mr. Chamberlain and was 
presented with an attractive basket of 
Canadian apples and flowers, the former 
including a handsome McIntosh red grown 
by S. Lawrence.

“Mr. Chamberlain’s mooocled eye caught 
sight of a trophy of bags of flour from 
the Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
and asked several questions bearing upon 
his proposal that flour imported mto the 
British markets should bear a substantial
ly heavier duty than imported wheat in 
order to encourage the British milling in
dustry.

“Many of Mr. Chamberlain’s supporters, 
including some of the meet influential, 
urge that colonial, flour should also bear 
an import duty, though perhaps lighter 
than foreign flour. Mr. Chamberlain found 
in the display eloquent proof of Canada’s 
increasing capacity to supply the British 
food needs, not forgetting no fewer thu* , 
fifteen kinds of Canadian breakfast foods.”

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14—2.1a a. m.—Rue-was
“LordSunday, Jan. 14.

Str Cape Breton, Louisbourg, coal, R P & ! pretorian, 
W F Starr. ,

Str Geestemunde, 1,758, Philadelphia, oil.
Monday, Jan. 16.

36.MONEY TO LOAN.
. H. PI KBTT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soli- 

— cltor, etc., Canada Life Building, St 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

H E0SS
a ______^ ______ and dance in honor and praise of the Oon-

ferenre a^th^eTo^roed thereto." On his finishing, a Micmac^ captera began 
another song and dance to the same purpose.
Major Studholme and the 
with the Indians to
there until Mr. Bourg and the „
landing were saluted hy the musquetry from the Indian canoes.

cry, from St Martins;
Cook, with barge No 2, from Parrsboro.

Cleared.
<* j trahty in connexion with JapQji’s opera- 

. lions, is really a warning to the powers 
that Ktutiia regards the situation aa ex
tremely eeiious and considers that the 
time has come for joint action by tihe 
powers for tihe protection of their own 
interests.

Dec. 18.____ ^ The Superintendent then, with
„ Rev. Mr. Bourg and the other Gentlemen, marched off 
ithe portage above the falls of the River 6t. John and stayed 

Indians embarked, when the Gentlemen on the

Below are only a few of the Many 
Articles you Can Buy for Friday, Jan. 13. j THE BEST OOW AT 

Str Florence, Barr, London via Halifax, j AMHERST A HOLSTEIN
Wm Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Sch R Carson,
Martins.

Prichard, St25c. There can be no question that 1904 has 
Saturday, Jan. 14. been a banner year tor the Ho.steins. At 

S S Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool tfoe Maritime Winter Fair, held at Amherst 
via Halifax. C P R. ! (K. S.), Dec. 12 to 15, Holstein cows owned

S S Corinthian, FaJrtull. Liverpool via j,, Logan Bros, stood first and tb.rd ln uum- For hereelf, Russia considère that Japan 
Halifax Wm Thomson & Co. : ber Of points scored in the dairy test in >

Sch Luta Price, 121, Cole, Plymouth, F competition with all breeds. The beat cow biaa broken the pledge she made with re-
T&1stwi£l£hs Rex, Smith, St karUas; j ^intoT^th? nfxt^a 'jeraey, H nisi de' tert speet to Secretary Hay’s note at the be-
SS’IS.-O1 Get>rgC; 81 Anth°ny’ ! ÎÎS:? B “\hies connection Twin ^ and pemirtence

be remembered that at the Ontario Winter j in this course will, she ooiLBidere, absolve 
Fair the previous week the six best cows 
were all grade or pure bred Holsteins,, and

Friday, Jan. lo. that at the Eastern Ontario Winter Fair to act for her own protection.
Str Munln, Utnc, -Limerick, deals, Geo | h6gd in Ottawa last March a Holstein stood u ^ , ...

i away ahead of all others. The present note iMLowed two premmn-
Str Corinthian FairfultJ”JUvÆl1 Via 1 More Official Teste. a 17 wurninge addjeraed to the powera, one

Halifax mdse, pass. Wm Thomson & Co. ■ Since last report nine IIolstein-Friesian in October anui the other in November,
Str Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool via ! cows and heifers have been admitted to the “neither of .which was heeded.” It has an

i Canadian record of merit on the strength of . ,, ÆïflWrmt Hno- foi^thvfa Halifax, Wm ; their official seven-day records, made under ehtrreilj dfifierejTt nng
! the supervision of the dairy department of breaches of Chinese neutrality, mcludang

Sunday, Jan. 15. J the Ontario Agricultural College. In each hhe Reydhitejnv case, and also the use of
Ind1es Via Hl11" : actuaîbethe*°amount h!,e Mikdtao Llamls, betonging to Chin.,

^Mbnday, Jan. IB. i on the basis of 85.7 per cent of fat to the as a base for the eJapan-ase fleet; the cotn-
Stmr Alcides, for Glasgow, general mdse, 1 pound, the rule adopted by the Association g tant despatch of conitrtaban'd from various

S worthy ^record' Ohincse pprti, tihe employment of Uhineee
; Mercedes—18.86 pounds of fat, equivalent to soldiers in the Japanese army, and the hir-

CANADIAN PORTS. 22 pounds of butter. As will be noticed, ing of Chinese bandits to attack Russoon
Halifax, Jan 13-Ard, rtr I-ul.-1 «£1™ÆnT over^I S" oommumeü^. Should «eneral Ma or

bourg (C B); sch Virginia, New York. ^ 0( ,Wr— ^ any Clnnwe troops now move, Russia wiU
Cld—6tra Dahome, Leukten, St^John. Man- ^ Queen pjetertje Mercedes (5277) at 6y. feel free lierseltf to cross the Lino river 

obest» T,r*dT’n^her’Gir«am St 1™- *>A. of age; milk, «8 lbs.; Butter fat, into Dcutr.di As for the powers,
m<i.re ^ ’ X K.T Bennett SfflT'AI lbs.; but- Hu«na believes tihe situation has become

Halifax, Jan 14—Ard, str MacKay Bennett, ^ Igt 73 76 lbs-. equivalent butter, 86.06 serious owing to tihe stimulus given anti-
»na sailed for Bos- j at 6,. ^ ^ ‘h* M1 °f

t0Ard Jan 16—Strs Parisian, Liverpool; Beta, ibs.'^e(ufivalent.k'buUer, ‘lg.-h^iba.'' In diplomatic circles coneideraMc im-
Jamacia via Bermuda; Baker, Boston, Har- thirty day record: Milk, 1870 lbs.; butter portance ie attached to the note, and in

Smari^oha^da ports ^ 7,117 lb"; general opinion it js dreigned to induce
81d—Str Parisian. Braes, St John. 3 M’adonaa Clothilde 3rd (3957) at Gy. 8m. Secretary Hay to initiate steps to bring
Halifax, Jan 18—Ard, stmrs Florence, rrom ^ of age; mllk- 433.4 lbs.; butter fat, about pressure *0 bear, m order to prevent

^rJ(CDB)™sS!dtorSGlo^eri;3Ma»l; ^"gG ^val.nt butter, 17.19 lbs.; tflto extension of the «ne of hostilities and 
Lake Champlain, from St John_ and eaüed ̂ ^y ^gnes of Avondale (2705) at 5y. tlo compal China to adopt drastic measiires
for Liverpool; Corinthian, from St John ana , milk, 348 lbs.; butter fat, : against the present agitation m tihe inter*
SSS i ^G^-:R^UiValeat t>UtUr' 1696 ltS': 0W°- - of that empire,
ter) ; Blanche, from Bay of Islands (Nfld), j • PrinccB3 calamity Clay (3557) at 3y. 8m. 
for Gloucester (Mass). ; 21d. of age; milk, 420.9 lbs.; butter fat.Sailed—Stmr Parisian, Braes, for 9t John. lbs_. equivalent butter. 16.45 lbs; owner,

Walburn Rivers, Folden s Corners (Out.)
BRITISH PORTS. , 6. Canary Starlight Lassie B. (3960) at 3y.

10m. 22d. of age; milk, :4>j.5 lbs; butter fat,
Liverpool Jan 13—Ard, str Tritoaia, St i4.(n ibs. ; equivalent butter, 1G.S4 lbs; owner,

sch Grace, Trapani, ,40S, ,J. 3,^ 1m rid o, ^tham.^Jan. ^The annua, con^ega-

* «—■ - S;RK£'Sut,erTty 4s « s fœ %
Liverpool, Jan 12-Sld, str London City, lbs.; equivalent butter, 62.92 lbs.; owner, rartouTorafu

Vi°?rnaLll Jan 13-Passed, str Buenos , s° Iolena Fairmont Sri’s Albino (3727) at izations showed the church to be in a very 
A&M'iadeïphi^a St'Johns ,N«« & 3m. 26d.of ags.^, TTÆi, trustees’ report that

for Glasgow. camHHnn Bos- 1 w# hurn^ivwre notwithstanding the increased outlay dur-
London, Jan 12-Ard, str Cambrian, B RDeKÎl’s Duchess (4239) at I i-ng the year the current expenses had been

Sicilian, from i 2y ?m! 28d Tag?; mllï, 2^.3 to..; butter I paid and there was a fair balance on hand.
fat s 44 lbs • equivalent butter, 9.84 lbs. ; 1 During the year $1,195 had been taken in ntmJ Wilburn Rivers ! Plate collections, the largest amount ever
qwner, Walburn Rivers. j ;ecelve(1 in that way in the history of the

church.
The session reported a very prosperous 

year. The membership of the church had 
been increased and about $327 had been con-

Into the United States for the i tributes to the schemes of the Church.
xutfU LUO uu | It was shown by report submitted by the

Year 1904. Sunday school that the attendance was
about the same as last year. The collec
tions amounted to $203, and after paying
current expenses of $i*7, $98 had been appor- 

. .127,783 tioned to mission work.

.. 125,520 Two hundred and eighteen
.>- «ou lected by the Ladies’ Aid Society, $200 of

• ‘ which was given to the repair and improve-
• • •ÆvLEi ment fund.
.. 18,&fl> The W. F. M. S. reported steady progress.

i‘> (v>«{ Regular and interesting meetings had been 
*• rtvor held, the topics being the different mission 
.. y,/ob fields. After paying current expenses, the

............... 6,(303 ; balance was coniriouted to mission work.
4 530 The Mission Band also reported increased

............... ,’oqo . membership and prosperity.
............. *,oeo , T^0 financial statement of the choir show-
............. 4,252 j ed that the music used had been paid for

9 622 I by Sunday collections.
............. .Vcv- The repair and improvement committee re-
............  -i0*0 ported that a kitchen hac^ been made in the

.. .. 1,184 i basement and work on an assembly room

Did Not Spare the Money.------ AT------
„ ssre

quired were mostiv obtained from the store at Portland Point and the account 
rendered to Franckhn by William Hazen de yet in existence It contains some 
curions and interesting items. The presents for the Indians included blankets hats, 
ribbons, gold and silver lace, intermixed with axes, pots, kettles, knives and tobacco. 
Among the more expensive presents were ‘*1 large Sdver plated Cross with the 
figure of our Saviour on it, £3 10 0,” and “1 small Gold plated Cross with the 
figure of our Saviour on it, £2 6 8.” The heading of the account reads: .The 
Hon’ble Michael Franckhn Esq’r., Superintendent of Indians, to Wm. Haæn Dr. 
for sundrj-s paid and supplies furnished by his order f«the u* of tive Indians 
assembled at Mcnaguashe, near Fort Howe, from -the 13th September to 19.h Oc
tober, 1778.” Some of the expenditures were evidently dictated by motives of policy, 
see for example the following:— , ,. ,

“Paid Dr. Shaman, surgeon at Fort Howe, for attendance and medicines to 
Pierre Thome and four other sick Indians, £5 16 8.

”Pd Xcmcbish for 3 Bearer Traps stolen last year by the, soldiers, £1 10 0. 
“Pd Charles Nccopt ten dpllars to make up for an Englishman’s beating of

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

2 Botitjq| German Mustard for 25c.
3 J^>vt3es Worcester Sauce for 25c.

,^*3 Uk>ttle« Pieties for 25c.
8 iBare Barkers’ Soap for 25c.
2 Bottles Extract of Lemon for 25c.
1 iPound Pure Cream of Tartar for 25c.
3 Boxes of Good Simoked Pish for 25c.
3 Quarts of Cranberries for 25c.
3 Pounds of new bulk Mincemeat for 25c 
1 Pound) of Fresh Ground Coffee for 25c. 
6 Pounds of Rice for 25c.

Sailed. her from further observance and leave her

McKean.

Halifax, C P R.
Str Florence, London 

Thomson & Co.

Str Dahome, from 
fax, Schofield & Co.

BEATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

Schofield & Co.
h™-'To sundrys delivered to aged and infirm people, viz. Magdalen Katpat, Mag

dalen La Porte, Marie Baris he & others, £13 10 0. ’
Quite a number of the white settlers and several Acadian* were engaged by 

Franckhn in various capacities while the negotiations with the Indians were in 
progress. Gerves Say and Capt. Quinton received £7 for going to Aukpaque and 
attending the Indians coming down to Fort Howe. Darnel Leavitt, Lewis Mitcfael, 
John Havtt, Louis Goodine, Augustin LeBLanc and Messrs. 1 en body and Brawn 
seted os couriers, express messengers and negotiators under direction of I-ranekbn, 
Studholme end James White.
Were Important Factors.

Its establishment 10 rears ego the At
tendance st theMace

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE MILITIA CHANGES

Hse been «testily on toe lucres». The num 
ber registering this term 4s swsy In sdvsncs 
of sll previous yssra.

This Is the best tesUmonlsl we esn place 
before the public. Send for Free Catalogue. 
Address,

considered exceedingly fortunateThe general result of the grand pow-wow was T)l , ,
for the Province pf Nora Scotia under the circumstances then existing, bir Richard 
Hughes, the lieutenant-governor, writing to Lord Germaine, expresses his great 
satisfaction at the result of the conference and praises the talents, zeal and dili
gence of Francklin “to whose discreet conduct and steady perseverance, he «ays, 
“assisted by Major Studholme and M. Bourg, the priest, we owe the success of 
this treaty.” Francklin, on his part, seems disposed to award the meed of praise 
to Studholme and writes Sir Henry Clinton: “In justice to Major Studholme, com- 
manddng at Fort Howe, I am obliged to say that bis constant zeal and singular 
address and prudence has .been a great means of keeping the Indians n^r bos post 
quiet.” But while both Franckhn and Studholme are deservedly entitled to credit 
for the success of their negotiations, there is not the least doubt that tne imn to 
whom even greater credt is due is James White, the deputy ageut of Indnan affaars 
at the River St. John. Mr. White, although acting in a subordinate capacity, was 
in direct contact with the savages at the time they were most unfneudly and rt 
was his tact and fearlessness that paved the way for the subsequent negotiations. 
For six months he devoted his time and energies to the task of oonmhatmg^the 
Indians, receiving front government the modest sum of one dollar iov each^ da> he 
was so employed.” Most potent of all perhaps in the ultimate result of ‘he con
ference, was the presence of the French missionary Bourg. It was 
spired the Indians with confidence in the good m tentions of tbt; government of 
Kova Beotia, and when the missionary accompanied them on their r urn 
Aukpaque their satisfaction was unbounded. . . , ..

lhe Indians of the River St. John still possess a traditionary 
treaty made at Fort Howe in September. 1778, and refer to to as ^e time when 
the Indian and the Englishman became “all one brother Some ofthelndiaM 
claim that when the treaty was made it was understood that an Itohn ^ouMra^ 
wavs have the right to wander unmolested through the forest an ,
id the birch tree for his canoe or the splints of the ash tree for his basketimaking 
regardless of the rights of the white owner of the sod Li many I»rts of the 
province there is an unwritten law to this effect, and the j1; tciiea
through the woods in quest of the materials for hts simple avocations a d p 
hie tent without let <xr hindrance.
The Foundation of ‘ ‘Indiantown’ ’

In order to cultivate friendly relations with the Indians and to .guard agtinst 
>he insidious attempts of the people of Machias to wean them from th«r oJl^tance
if was decided to establish a trading -house for itheir accommodation at the la^g
place above the falls at the mouth of the St. John. This locality ' there
name of Indiantown, a name derived from the Indian trading post ^ „

In old plans Main street, Portland, is called “Road to ye Man.Hew. 
On the 8th of December, 1778, Colonel Franckhn sent mstructoms to Jam«

sr. a
Brush will sooner or later most assuredly burn it. Die boar^fhr^_li1^.1 ^
ZZU tern He S,™=™ en U. if r» k™' » ’*e-w' JS

’£w ™ » .“ of Se inhnbitent. !n, th, ont, re* ~ »

er æ-s t-s. stzstss &
Point on the north side of Grand Lake.

Were Happiest in War Time.
To off-set the influence of Father Bourg. Col. John Allan induced the Amen-

receive such attention as in the Revolutionary war when they n.ay^be «.d to have 
lived at the joint expense of the contending part.es. The peace of 1.83 proved a 
dismal thing indeed to them. Tlieir friendship became a matter of comparative 
indifference "and the supplies from either party ceased white the influx of
new settlers drove them from their old hunting grounds and obliged them to look

Ottawa, Jan. 13—(Special)—The follow
ing appointments are gazetted:

87th Regiment;» Carleton Light Infantry 
—To be provisional lieutenant, Arthur Ray
mond Perkins, gentleman.

71st York Regiment—Paymaster and 
honorary captain, James Hodge Hawthorn* 
is granted the honorary rank of major 
after ten years continuous commissioned 
service.

62 nd Regiment, St. John Fusiliers—To be 
provisional lieutenant, Edward Albert 
Seely Smith, gentleman.

Still Princess Louise’s, New Brunswick 
Hussars—To be second in command, Major 
John Ardmaddy McDougall, vice Weddcr- 
burn, promoted to the command.

4th Prince Edward Island Regiment, 
Canadian Artillery—Major Stephen Rice 
Jenkins is granted the rank of honorary 
lieutenant colonel.

66th Regiment, Princes* Louise Fusiliers 
—Major Matthew Allison Curry is granted 
the rank of honorary lieutenant colonel.

4th Prinee Edward Island Regiment—Te 
be lieutenant soloed and to command the 
regiment, Majer Hugh MoLean Davison.

To be majer, oAptain and adjutant, Fred
erick Parker Car veil.

To be adjutant and eaptaia, Arthur AHi- 
ton Bartlett.

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings, ST. ANDREW’S OHUROH,
CHATHAM, HAD A 

PROSPEROUS YEARFlour and Oats
FOR SALE LOW ALSO

'ugar in barrels and bags
JANES COLLINS 1

208 and 210 Union street
ton.

Mo ville, Jan If»—Sld, str 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John.

Glasgow, Jan 14—Ard. str Buenos Ayrean,
Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld); Tritonia,
St John via Liverpool.

Queenstown, Jan lo—Ard off. str Ivernia,
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded with
out communicating). _ , XTûer

Liverpool, Jan 15—Ard, strs Cedric, New 
York; Cevlc, do; Wintfredlan, Boston.

Queenstown, Jan 15—Sld, str Campania, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Liverpool, Jan 14—Sld. str Devonian, Boe-
tO5,a(4n0dwPaj1nd i”' s^’ Kastalia, tor MOET & (H« ...

St John. . , 0. H. Mumm & Co...........
Liverpool, Jan 36—Ard, stmr Ivernia, from ; & Greno..............

NG)hra?tOT, Jan 16. 6 p m-SId, stmr Koeni- j Rumart, Pere & File....
gin Luise, from Genoa and Naples, for New ; V ve. Choquât.......................
York. J Louis Roederer......................

Bip er-lleidsiec k......................
Bol Roger................................

Boston, Jan 13—Sld, atrs Philadelphian, Heidsieck & Co.....................
London; Boston, Yarmouth. Remer-Jouet.......................

City Island, Jan 13—Bound south, schs ^)uc <Je Montebello..............
Myrtle Leaf, Port GreviHe: Dara C, do,
William L Elkin, St John via New Haven. Irroj VX>.............................

Dutch Island. Harbor, Jan 13-nArd and sld, p. Rumart..............................
schs St Bernard, River Hebert for Bridge- R Bouche & Co.................
port; Alaska, do for City Island (for or- ., T i . ............... 1,153- was in progress.
ders). TT ...................... i IV» The following trustees were re-elected:

Genoa, Jan 11-^Sld, etr Aladdin, Halifax. Delbeck & Go............................................ I John MacDonald, A. A. Anderson, Robert
New York, Jan 13—Ard, ship Lafayette, pjnefc Jfj]*..................................................... 1,0G9 Murray, D. P. MacLachlan, William Scott,

Dunkirk ; bqes Julius Palm, Santa Cruz; ; . , » Kh_ 8921 George J. Dickson, George B. Fraser, Charles
Lakeside, Montevideo; sohs Helen Stewart, ■ ,ij» ^ J~j0y v *................................ iin Robinson. George Stotkart, Daniel Dickson,
•Baracoa ; Pepe Ramirez, Port Tampa ; F C ; Charles tieidsieck..................................... ; Alexander Walling, George Stothart and
French, Barren Island for Portsmouth. Keingold....................................................... Howard Fleiger. Auditors are John Sinclair coun'fcrv.

Sld—Bqes St Peter, Fernandina; Superb, o pPiniy0]d ......................... 3001 and David Sadler. r^./ê ATi<iham1 one of tbe oldest and
Melbourne and Sydney ; Mary C Hale, Fer- • 8 •• • • • • ••• <vy) A vote of thanks to the Ladies’ Aid So- , ’ , e "Ririhilhnioto
nandina; brig Curacao, Curacao. Eugene Mercier......................................... “r: Ciety and other ladles in the congregation '.highly esteemed residents ot Riohibuct ,

Portland, Jan 13—Ard, str St Croix, | Valions other importe.....................................19,00» wil0 very materially assisted in church work j died yesterday, aged eeven'ty years, leaving
Thomson, St John for Boston, and ÿd. i --------- during the year was proposed and in put- i daughter Mrs. Maloney, Norton

Sld—Schs Wm H Cliffoi-d, Newport News; , qqn wz ! ting the motion Premier Tweedie suggested ^ v„nei raiST>er
C C Lane, New York; A E Bullard, Newport Grand total.. -......................... ............390,21.0 j pfcGV y,r. Rninnie respond on behalf . (*MbtW.), and two isonb, Lmeet and J» P >

; News; F & E Givan, St John for New ----------------- » ------------------ ------  0f the ladies but Mr. Rainnie declined, say- | here.
York- n/r a n iort- vnfAa jng he had not consulted the constituents. i

1 Porto Empedocle, Jan 4—Sld, str Glencoe, i Mount Allison iNOtoo. Ti10 chairman made a short address in
! Portland. ' Saekville, N. B., J au. 10—At the regular which lie spoke in eulogistic terms of the
t,KL5LT?P meeting »f the °' ^ h i Th» medicine comes os a meeeage of
St John; Fred B Balano, from Port Read- 14, the following officers were instauoa toi The monthly mfoting of the town teachers j hope to a]] worried mothers. It is the
ing for Clark’s Island and Stonington; Ella t)ie ensuing term: President, L. S. Me- ; wa3 (ieid this afternoon. Dr. Cox mentioned . thine in the worfdlSttetomach, bowel
May. Rockport for Providence. . (Jiniri ’OS- vice-nreaident V. E. Black,1 some ot the observations he had made while ( wuag m vu w * w*Boston, Jan 14-Ard, strs Boetonian,Parry, Wn^ct, 05, Mce preament grading or visiting -the different rooms and j and teething troubles, JvlnWsmake little

Manchester; Catalone, Louisbourg; St Croix, 06; secretar>, K. Loue, <m, treasurer, u. jn maQ caaes suggested practical remedies. onea weaü^sickly and|peevm. It w'ill
I Thompson, St John; sch F & E Givan, St , patterec,n, *07; corresponding secretary, J. ___________ , ------------------------- | v^\v well, a
J°A?d 15th—Strs Eretria. Java ports: Bos- jSt i NO INCREASE IN PRICE yoÆMe a potti^uatontee
ton. Yarmouth; schs Freddie A Higgins. r Lhe debate between tut. Allison ana ot. . __ . _ t ,-Mjg no op:aJV or XarBlul
Grand Manan ; Margaret Haskell, Newport : francto Xavier will take place between OF NOVA SCOTIA COAL ft fp1--: jm T.iherwinrw
NsTd—Strs Michigan, Liverpool; Manningtry, *"eh„ 21 ^ifXa've the negative side -------- i ,Med liMy's OtvnlTab
Newport News; Catalone. Louisbourg- 1I,t’ , '“oil TJn 13— (Snecial)—^Vova Scotia not be without, them, t?

City Island. Jan 14-Bo-and south, schs ; 0f the following questron: Resolved that Halitax, ,fan. 1.)—(epeetai) Nota oroiia , fret»
for situations more remote. , , , colonies in ! Keewaydln, Diligent River; Senator Gar- : tiVfltem 0f mutual tariff preference within 'roal operators avho have been in sa-tston , _ Y,

After the affiance formed between France and the old E”*™? diner. Bay of Islands (Nfld); Alaska, River • ld be itL tile best interest here concluded deliberation.^ on Saturday, these Tablets am
America was known to the Indians of Acadia, Francklm’s task of keep ng them | Htoert Man- ! If rlT emoire ” They decided to make no increase in the : are strong, hqntoffl
in hand became mere difficult and as regards.thesecm the t’b ^ bati^Tew Yorker Portland; Old Domln- ; A vet j[t. Allison has not elected her-price of coal and no reduction in wages is who has pr
have failed but for the powerful influence of the .Toeeph Mathunn bourg. lon, do for Boston ; Charles F Mayer, tow- - b t it ^ generally conceded , likely to be made by m.unlaud colhenes. latokti,. Tl—--------- --

ing one barge. Baltimore for Boston; bqe three men,, outjt to G^u r _ay view of the condition gists or sent by mail
«ÆMd^rkukeel. Parrsboro. ; ** iltoe’cottosf vritî, the j of trade and .4 confide,at tha t the output by ^(The Dr

New York, Jau ln-Ard. strs New York, v o wm be‘ choecn again this year. for 1V05 will bbo'W a considerable merjasc.. toN iirockvJIe, Unt, i 
goutfiamptoa and Cherbourg; ymbria, yy* [ vf-^* "7 ■»'*** ^ | i

NOTICE
',tephen Cronk or his sons, Alex., Samuel 
Benjamin, have not been licensed to sell 

y material whatever from the property 
w occupied by them and owned by A. 
tely, and any persons buying such will be 
jeecuted. i

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE I

A. LIKELY.

% I BUSH.fi-J. Cases.

fNb
sw-ngtli of st
pKhi-iv.ak^J

Dart

Ft yielder, 
■Ktifnl color, 
■ certainly a 
Sand at once.

KENT COUNTYdollars was col-
RESIDENT DEAD

F»
13—Dr.Rexton, Kent county, Jau.

James Bo;h-iwt died here last night of con
sumption, after an illness of three yea-re, 
in his forty-fifth year-. Dr. Bo-weer was a 
son of tile late Wm. Bomiser, merchant, 
of this place. Besides his mother, he has 
left one see ter, Mre. Geo. A. Irvine, here, 
and two brothers, Frank, who is in the 

department, Vancouver, and Wi
liam J., M. P. P. for Vancouver city (S. 
C.) Dr. Bowser practiced his profession 
'here and in SackviJle, also in Kington 
(X. Y.), where he practiced as an eye and 

speci-ilist. Dr. Bowser was considered 
one of (file cleverest medical men in the

h JWunter, London
Oat Dept-

M
Seedsmen. FOREIGN PORTS.

’armors’ and Dairymen's Association of 
New Brunswick

ANNUAL MEETING, FREDERICTON, N. 
., JANUARY 25th, 26th. and 27th, 1906., IN 
HURCH HALL, CARLETON STREET. 
Opening at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 25th. 
Interesting Educational Programme and 

'lection of Officers.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK FRUIT GROW- 
RvS’ ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD A MEET- 
NG AT 8 P. M., FRIDAY, 27th.
->«duced Rates on all Railways. In buy- 

tickets over I. C. R., C. P. R.. or N. B. 
buy single tickets for Fredericton aaid 

sk for Standard Certificates.
Everybody interested is cordially invited to 

i tend.

£30.
customs

oar

IV.

B. M. FAWCETT, President. 
V. W. HUBBARD, Corresponding Secretary.

BABY'S OWIN’ TABLETS.
MACDONALD GIVES MORE

MONEY TO McGILL

Montreal, Jan. 16—(Special) —Sir Wil
liam Macdonald has given an additional 
$10,000 to McGill students Union building, 
now in the course of erection. Previously 
the tobacco manufacturer gave $125,000 
and a site for the union, and now he has 
again contributed in order -that «the build
ing may be equipped in the most modern 
•way.

keep % well, an 
t it ccà

1», yaw: *Y 
s and^vould 

Mothers mho have 
childrej^will find 

•blessing” These 
m a mother. 
Baby’s Own

»

rords f 
5 value ^

cdicine i^old by all drug- 
r23 cents a box, 
Züliams Medicine

Dead from Hie Injuries.
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 16.—(Special)— 

Amos Liretfce, who was bo badly injured 
by being struck by a shunter an run over 
while on iris way to work in the I. G. 
R. this morning, died in the hospital about 
4 o'clock this afternoon,

•In Col. Franklin’s memorandum of ex penses incurred £ negotiating tlx® Indian 
treatv the foVowing item appears: “To cash pd. to James Tft htte. Bsq r, for services 
ImSiTg and wit* thf Indians from the M. April, 1778, to the 20th October Inclusive part of
srfiieh time àe ran great risque# lK)tb of bte lift & being carried off Prisoner, £oO,lO.V.
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La rive w;u3 ia no way blameable, ^i'ter 
which Mr. Currey and Hia Honor Judge 
McLeod discussed briefly, from an advis
ory point of view, newspapers and re
porters.

The Defence.
, Mr. Currey, in opening for the defence, j 
/-poke of the gravity of tire charge of1 
manslaughter, and said he had endeavored ! 
to treat the witnesses with fairnc^. No | 
< r.e regretted more than himself that 
human life had been taken, but now that 
the man was dead, it was necessary to in
vestigate the circumstances surrounding j 
his death. Witnesses would be called to i 
show just what those circumstance» were. 
It had been proved that the prisoner went j 

. to the Wright house, and it would be j 
shown that in go doing he had a duty to ! 
perform. It would In proved that he ! 
went to the house with no intention of1 
harming (Mrs. Wright,—that even in view ;

* cf her abuse he exhibited marked forbear- j 
ance; that the prisoner’s action in leaving j 

; the window and going over to where his 
brother and the deceased were, was merely 
prompted by a desire to have deceased 
leave the locality; that he suffered the 
beating on hi* hand without protest,—lie 

! had an unpleasant duty to perform and ! 
wished to do it as peaceably as was pos- j 
siblc ; that he was insulted and abused, ; 

i and if he did at last lose liis temper it j 
I was natural.

Mr. Currey said Wright did not intro
duce the serious element of clubs. Neither 

I did Ira Wright n<* Walter Milton. The 
defence would prove that when Oscar 
was in a most difficult position, McKnight 
ran up and, with a club, struck .him twice, 
after which the prisoner, dozed and bleed
ing, hit out for his life. There might 
easily have been a dual tragedy. The pris
oner did not seek to evade the process of 
the law, and after he was informed of Me- 
Knight’s condition he ex preseed sincere 
sympathy, which fact would surely conv 
mend itself to the members of the jury. 
Mr. Currey said it was the intention to 
put the prisoner on the stand. His testi
mony would cause the jurors to see -the cir
cumstances of 'McKnight > death in a dif
ferent light and clear away doubts they 
might have not in favor of the prisoner.

.Just as Mr. Currey was finishing, Miss 
Mo watt, the stenographer, was overcome 
with weakness. Hr. Wetmore was hurried
ly summoned, also Miss Gertrude McDon-1 
aid, and the rest of the forenoon’s evidence j 
was taken by Mr. Simmons.

IN SELF-DEFENCE, SAYS OSCAR WRIGHT
? - _________I -__________ ___

In Black 
In Blues 
In ColorsMEN’S SUITSNew Styles 

New Colors 
New Designs

Well Tailored Garments for Men of Every Walk in Life
; $fi.OO, $7.50 and $8.00—Large variety Tweeds in Brown and 

Urey Stripes and Checks.
$10.00—“SI. R. A’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men,” the very 

best clothing value in Canada for the money. Original 
designs in good cloths. Finely tailored.

$12.00—Medium Greys and" Mixed Stripe. Dark Grey with 
Light Stripes, Medium arid Dark Grey in Stripes, and 
Plaida. Also Brawns with Fancy Stripe and Checks.

$13.50—Brown with Stripes and Overplaids, and Grey Mix
ed Tweed, rough effect. " —

$15.00 and $16.50-Our choicest suits in Fancy Tweeds, styl
ish patterns, best quality linings, superior workmanship-

g5 50—Navy Blue Serge A great suit for the price.
$7.50 and ‘ S8.50-Hard Fine Twill Blue Worsted, linked 

with Italian Cloth. Dressy.
$8.50—Broad Wale Blue Worsted, good weight; a splendid 
wearer.

$10.00—Our “Unrivalled” Suit in Fine Twill Blue Worsted.
$12.00—Imported English Blue Worsted, extra quality lin

ings, excellent tailoring.
$13.50—Broad Wale Blue Worated, extra weight; linings, 

trimmings and make the very best.
$6.00—A strong, wearable Black Serge Suit.
$7.50 and $8.50—Fine Twill Black Worsted, same as the
Blue.
$10.00 and $12.00--Fine Twill English Black Worsteds, 

same as the Blue.

■ The Style
Mixed Grey and Br 

Tweeds in Plain and F; 

Stripes, Checks in a lot 

now designs, are the prevs 

ing colors for Fall and lVV 

ter. The Stub Front (’ 

with slightly rounded 

ners is still fashionable, 

again the outside breast 

ket bolds its popu 

These with long lapel _ 

broad shoulders mak ^ 

“cut” of the ensuing 

complete.

I

t

i
$13.50—Our leader of good quality English Black Cheviot, desirable weave and texture. Natty to the min: 
$16.00—Best quality English Black Cheviot, superior linings and work. (Clothing, New Build

Clothing for Youths and Boys Also

JManchester Robertson Allison, LimitedIHAVBIiOOK STREET AND'LSPOT WHERE McKNIGHT- received death blow
-«We-V..

o
This finished Mrs. Wright’s evidence.
Frank Dunham, of Havelock, examined 

by Dr. Pugsiey, related his struggle wit» 
the prisoner. He said the fight appeared 
general. He gave blows and received 
them.

Cross-examined by Mr. Currey, the wit
ness said the reason he went to the scene 
was because somebody in bis home said 
Oscar Wright was locked in the Wright 
house.

“You told the attorney-general that you 
took hold of Oscar.”

“I did it to help Sam Keith. He had 
called out: ‘My God, don’t let him kill 
me.’ ”

“8am seemed afraid?”

need not raise yoair voice just because Mr. 
Currey docs.”

Mr. Currey—“Will you keep quiet ”
The witness—“The will wasn’t read to 

I didn’t see it, yet I contested it.

ST. JOHN, N. BPrisoner LSsys McKnight Hit 
fcHim With j a Club ancTIte 

Used fists in Return; Then 
** in General Row He Used 
»[SticRlonJ Some; One, But 
^Thought it [Sam.iKeith— 

À Witness Indignant.

me.
I got Ora P. King to act for me.”

“Oscar Wright was the executor, wasn't 
be?” said Mr. Currey.

“I guess 'he was. 1 don't know.”
“You lived for twenty-two years with 

the late David Wright?” said Mr. Currey 
interrogatively.

“I did.”
“Is your former husband, Jesse Keith,

“I don’t know.”
“What happened to him?”
“He went away.”
“Where?”
“I don't know.”
“Had you a divorce?”
“No.”
The witness then told of Oscar Wright's 

presence in Havelock in May. “I was told 
he had a judge's order for tile property,” 
said the witness, “so I just thought it best 
to give up. He took nearly everything. 
He took even my food.”

“What? Your food?”
“Yes. The neighbors had to give me my 

supper.”

GHLORODYNE.Or. J. Collis 
Browne's

vMle, Westmorland county, was taken, 
and Dr. Geo. Pieman. of Sussex, who was 
next called, swore he had dressed a brime 
on the prisoner's head, and had ajjjpilied a 
lotiion to a «welling on the left temple re
gion.

(THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)

s m Asthma 
Is Bronchitis

The Prisoner on the Witness Colds : 
Coughs mesrdead?’ Stand.

tiCfbtl Oiear Wrigfbt.”
When the prisoner took the .titand, it 

was 3.15 .o’clock. He swore he was thirty- 
two years of age, that his mother died

=!

1... iThe Prisoner’s Brother.
lira Wright, the prisoner's brother, was 

called. He is thirty-six years of age—Hampton, JaW. 13—(Special)—The man- 
slaiighter trial gives promise cf extending 
well into next week:

The sessions today were cfevoted solely 
to the examination of witnesscs for the 
prosecution, and the crown may close its 
case tomorrow.

The evidence adduced lias here and 
tlhrre, lieéti of unexpected interest.

•Mrs. Olive Wright, for instance, swore 
that site tried to blind the prisoner by- 
throwing hot water over him.

"Why did you wish ito Wind Oscar?” 
asked the ercas-exaradner.

“To keep him from taking away the

&
Mrs. Wright testifies with curt direct

ness.. There was scarce any necessity to 
repeat a quarry. She appeals to rompre- 
bend instantly, but through her every ut
terance there sounded a note of bitter-

“Yes.”
“You wouldn’t have been afraid?”
“I don’t belieVe so.”
“No, I rather think not, if I’m any judge 

of human nature,” said Mr. Currey in a 
hankering way.

The witness appeared to enjoy the com
pliment.

Herbert Fowler, constable, swore that 
when be arrested the prisoner about an 
hour after the tragedy, he saw the pris
oner’s head and knuckles bruised. As far 
as the witness couJd recall, the prisoner 
Said Mm. Wright wals responsible for the 
bruise on his head.

HLORODYNE *8 a(^m^lte^ by the profession to be the most wondeifnl

HLORODY is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

PHI ORnnYliR acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the litiLUtWUIBti spedfic lQ Cholera> and Dysentery.-^ » M

*fll 0R0DÏNE e5ectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
' Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

stout and( florid.
“Are you a fighting man?” asked Mr. 

Currey, after he had put the customary 
preliminary questions.

"Xo sir.” (He spoke as if the query sur
prised him). Then be narrated how it had 
coma to his knowledge that Oscar was 
executor of bis father’s will, and how he 
had come to the Wright shop on learning 
that his brother was having difficulties 
with Mrs. Wright.

In compliance with his brother’s request, 
he" said he had gone up the street to secure 
a bidder, but nSt before he heard old Mrs. 
Wright say:- ‘ ,

"Th£se men .will fix Oscar when he 
comes out ((Lear at that thus being nail
ed within the shop).

“On up the street,” said the witness, “I 
met McKnight, apd asked him why 
had taken the law on (Scar. He told 
I was a liar.”

“What happened then?”
“I took on inp; coat, for I wouldn’t take 

that from any. man. McKnight, though, 
held up as ore hand and hacked away as I 
followed. Linage a threatening sign, but 
did net once tijudt" him.”

"Where wak tlacar at this time?”
“He camé running up, hav ing broken 

through the window, ami told McKnight 
to go away, becapae lie had no business 
around there, and had made enough 
trouble already.”

The witness then told of the struggle be
tween his brother and the crowd, and of 
seeing Oscar and Sam. Keith clinch.

“I was knocked down before I’d done 
anything,” said the ' witness, “and then 
Charley Coates came along and kicked 
in the ribs, and Chip Keith hit me on the 
ride of the face and aim with a chib.”

“Where?” asked the attorney-general, 
and the statement was repeated. Mr. I 
Currey .gave a warning look.

when he was a boy, and that from his fif
teenth year, he had been s«Sfsupporting.

His father’s will was read by Mr. Cur
rey, the document being admitted by 
Judge MicLeod because it dhowed the rea
son the prisoner went to the Wright 
house. The bulk of aU the property was 
left to Oscar Wright and he also acted as 
executor. He intended, after securing 
what he considered to be his, to have it 
appraised and sold.

“Mro. Wright,” he-said to Mr. Currey, 
“had been left one-titond of the property, 
and I offered to make a settlement. I of
fered her $200 end some furniture for her 
third, but she would not accept. She 
wanted ten cords of wood and $25 extra, 
so I said I could not do it.”

The prisoner then went on to telU of his 
presence in the Wright shop on the after
noon on September 16, and of blow Mrs. 
Wright told him (that he would never get 
anything out of the place. She ordered 
him out, but he wouldn’t go, he mid.

“Them,” said the prisoner, “she 
threatened to scald roe: said Mir. Wnite, 
the Sussex lawyer, had toM her to do 
so.. She threw hot waiter at me, but I put 
up a cihlair to shield myself. Tile prisoner 
then described the means taken by Mrs. 
Wright and others to fasten Mm in tihe 
shop, and he admitted he had called from 
the window- to his brother Ira, to hit 
MaKnigJlVt.

“I said: 'Give him a slap; it’ll do him

only

Disliked the Questioning.

WW
Always as* lor • Da J. Corns Bbowne’s Chlobodyne " and beware of «pu tous compounds or 

mutations The genu ne tears the words “Db, J. Corns Baowas’s CHLOBOpysB’' on tile Govern
ment Stamp of ea,h bottle.

Sold in bottles at i/1#, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies esch bottle.

Sole Manufacturers-J. T DAyBNPORT, Limited, LONDON.
Wholesale Agents-LYMAN BROS & CO., LTD. Toronto.

Mrs. Wright Recalled Again.
The attorney-general here recalled Mra. 

Wright.
“Oscar Wright,” she said, "broke in the 

door and took the things out. I was 
standing on Howard Aiwtard’e stoop. I 
knew it woufld be useless to interfere. 41" 
ter Oscar was arrested the constable put 
the things ibac-k in the shop.”

Adam Steevea, of Havelock, who was 
heard at the preliminary examination, 
gave evident®; Le Baren Corey told of 
the part he teok in the arrest of the pris
oner, and Jason Keith, formerly of Hare- 
look, and Oldfield Proctor, of the same 
village, were sworn, also Jonah Keith.

At 5.16 o’clock Gabriel Keith tqok the 
stand. It was intendèd to have a night 
session, but later this plan was changed 
and the trial will be resumed tomorrow 
morning.

Hampton, Jan. 14—(Special)—All the 
evidence in the manslaughter trial is in, 
and it is possible that by Tuesday a ver
dict will bo reached.

The prisoner, (Hear Wright, testified to
day on his own behalf. For an hour and 
three quarters he was in the witness stand, 
and the majority of the queries put by 
counsel for defence and prosecution 
answered with quick positiveness. A few 
he parried. He admitted hitting Mc
Knight,—but not with a club. He said he 
used his fist and felt that under the cir
cumstances he had justification.

“McKnight,” he said, “struck me twice 
with his chib. After that I'took it away 
from him and used it on some one. I 
thought it was Sam. Keith, but I’m not 
sure. It was partly dark and 1 
dazed."

Today was devoted to the hearing of 
witnesses tor. the defence. There were not 
many, and among them was the prisoner’s 
brother. The testimony adduced did 
dash. The brothers’ evidence agreed pre
cisely with the main points in the pris
oner’s evidence; viz., that he was jeered 
at and violently handled by a number of 
men; that he. was struck by a club in the 
hands of McKnight, and that under the 
impression that his existence was imper
illed, he fought in self defence.

Further queries were put, and Mrs. 
Wright seemed not to relish them. Mat
ters relating to David Wright’, illness 
during the summer came up.

“Have I got to answer all these ques
tions?” asked Mrs. Wright, turning to 
Judge McLeod.

“If66 ”
“It isn’t fair. There is something I’m 

ashamed to tell.”
“Well, then,” said Mr. Currey, “if 

there’s something you're ashamed to tel!, 
why I’ll net ask it. I try to be consider
ate to all ladies.”'

While the witness was answering a fear 
subsequent questions she complained of 
heart trouble, and for a short time was 
excused.

“When ever you feel like going on 
again,” said the attorney-general, “let me 
know, will you?”

In about five minutes Mrs. Wright re
sumed the stand, but Mr. Currey had 
scarce 'begun ere the witness raised her 
hand and said:— *

“I can’t remember one thing.”
She then withdrew until tiie afternoon 

session. .
Frank Peterecn, formerly of Havklock, 

now of Truro (N. S.), was sworn. He ia 
the son of Oscar Petersen. He said he 

employed in Havelock and washed 
'bottles for the mineral springs company. 
He did not see the prisoner strike Mc
Knight, but saiw deceased with a stick in 
liis hand. He said McKnight used it in 
the direction of the prisoner-more than 

after which he returned to liis post

ure

new.
tlie prisoner remains unchanged, and 

the lawyers continue to speak to each 
other in endearing iterms.

BARNARDO HOME'S 
SUCCESSFUL WORK

Can Eat Anything Now.Samuel Keith’s Evidence Con
tinued.

Tlie examination of Samuel Keith was 
resumed this morning by the attomoy- 
gcneiul.

Early in the struggle, .the witness said, 
be heard the prisoner say: “I know the 

” and a little Jfiter the witness 
received a blow, sufficiently heavy to 
knock him down. There was further rough 
usage, he said, in util kill lie endeavored to 
defend Impaelt, alter which he /went over 
and stood near the engine housè. lie did 
nut see iU-Knigin during the tight.

The witness told of having a controversy 
with the prisoner when he attempted to 
force an entrance into Mrs. Wright’s shop. 
The prisoner, he said, seized him and sub
sequently the witness urged him to quit 
bothpi-ing the ol'd woman, and not come 
robbing her again.

Mr. Currey s cross-examination then 1«-

How many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

Have Sent 16,000 Children to 
Colonies and Failures Have 

Been Few—Comment 
on Canadian Matters.

good.”
Wright sand it was through no purpose 

to strike MicKnight that be jumped from 
t)he window, and approached hiim. 
only wanted to have him leave the local
ity. If he couldn’t urge him to go away, 
he would use no stronger means.

“When I was trying to unfasten the 
| nails in the door,” he said, “Sam Keith 
came up, and wanted to know what I was 
doing around there. Gaarlie Ooaltes said 
to grab .hold and take me away.”

“Sam and Chip Keith, Fred Perry and 
Frank Dunham all took bold of me, and 
forced me out into the street. I struggl
ed, but couildn't get away. Then the old 
woman (meaning Mra. Wright), came 
along with her pole, and gave me a crack 
on the head with it. I struggled again,
and said: “Let go or I’ll kick-------------
------------ , and after thait I was let go.”

The prisoner tilien said Dudley Keith 
and Ira Wright arrived, and told how the 
combat was renewed.

Heme
Have you any of these 

symptoms ?were
Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special)—A special 

London cable says: “The speaker, refer
ring to the delegations at Ottawa asking 
for changes in the tariff, says: ‘If Mr. 
Chamberlain gets liis way and persuades 
.the colonial government to reduce still 
further the tariffs about which these 
manufacturers complain that they are al
ready too low, it is easy to imagine how 
.may protesting delegations will arrive at 
Ottawa every year on the eve of the 
parliamentary session.”

“The Saturday Review hopes ‘that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, whose lease of power 
comes chiefly from the growth, of the do
minion’s wealth under his premiership, 
will not be encouraged to use bis position 
to fester that narrower philosophy of 
which he has recently given many signs.’

ou the

was Baya McKnight Used Club.
“And after that,” continued the wit

ness, “i saw McKnight hit Oscar with a 
club, either on the iheadl or shoulder.” '

As the attorney-general's croie examina
tion progressed, Mr. Currey took excep
tion to whin, he termed to be the argu
mentative way in which Dr. Pugsiey spoke 
to the witness.

“You saw Oncar holding the club?” said 
Dr. Pugsiey.

“Yea, sir.”
“Kindly dhow the jury in what way he 

was holtding it,” lie said, handing one of 
the bludgeons to the witness, who let tihe 
weapon rest in both hands, without rais
ing his arms in the slightest degree.

\I see, saM Dr. Pugsiey, “he held it “I met the crowd again dn the street,” 
just in the most innocent and childish j,e gai(1> ..and Sam lveiith and I clinched. 
whv‘f It was after this that clubs were used,

"lea, sir.” The crowd closed right in around Sam
“I think you told Mr. Currey that you iand I, but I didn’t see Mtoton nor Ira, and 

Oscar Peterson Denies Bribery ; were not a fighting map.” as I was holding Sam, I was hit by Mc-
"Yes, sir.” Knight wi'tfli a club. He knocked me
“Yet you were into the fight enough to ,down anti .when 1 got up again, I pamdhed 

be knocked down and severely bruised?” Mm jn thc with my fist. I didn’t 
“les, sir.” notice wihat direction he had come from,
“And you followed up McKnight, after ; IW £ see his sore hand, but I took 

taking off your cotit?’ tihe stick he had been using on me, away
’’•'Well, 1 wanted to tight item until lie trom him. Once more tlie crowd closed

in, and blows were coming* so fast that 1 
1 got away a bit, and titruok at some one 
I took to be Sam Keith. I was dizzy at 
the time, and believed my life was threat
ened. I was hammered mill right. After 
that, I thought I’d fainlt, my head was all 

lumps, my body was sore, I had pain 
in my head for five weeks, and for days 
confldn’t ealt anything but spoon food, be-

a faSit gnawing fee) 
^stomach, unsatisfie 

dsing at 
ul loM at !

Variai
e pft of

hugger, a loatjjfcg'of 
scaring of fqplf a pai 
Jt of the stem eh, conBipati- , or a 
jfcu gloomy antr miserable? '.en y 
a* a dvspytic. The curyis 
avail stieulantfcnd n 
drinkeUpeals, krae^gi 
regulateZBltitomach an 

BUfeOC*. BLOO

ing

tion near the shingle pile. At that time 
he was empty handed. The witness did 
not ,-ee Oscar Wright or anyone else strik
ing deceased in the face with a fist.

Win. Young, of Havelock, was exarnin- 
tihe important

gun.
“Whom do you refer to as the old wom

an?” he afked.
"My mother.”
The counsel then dilated upon the grav

ity of the witness’ accusation of robbery, 
and questioned the witness very sharply 
respecting it. , .

The witness, as he stood in tie stand, 
rested liis arms on the railing on either 
side.

Mr. Currey suddenly offered a sugges
tion: “If you take your elbows down,” he 
said, “peithaps your vocal power will be 
increased.”

The witness placed bis hands behind his 
back.

The attorney-general made objection to 
Mr. Carrey's methods.

“If you would oiily bold your tangue, 
said the cross-examiner, peevishly, “we 
would get along better.”

IV. Pugskv made a graceful rejoinder, 
calculated to convey the imprenion that 

occasion for the gratuitous

was
f .,1 driL n

ir tig to aied, but h:s testimony in 
points was practically a repetition of evi
dence already given. When he ran to
ward McKnight after seeing him felled, he 
noticed one of deceased’s eyes protruding 
from tlie sock-'t. The witness’ examination 
was marked by another exchange of com
pliments on the part of all three counsel.

‘■You gentlemen,” observed Dr. Pugsiey 
alluringly, “are young and inexperienced.’’

At 1 o'clock court adjourned until 2.15 
o’clock, when Mr. Young again took the 
stand, but the rest of his evidence was 
without special significance.

Clare Perry's testimony was also unim
portant.

Diulney Keith, of Havelock, was exam- 
by Mr. Fowler. He swore that he 
Sun Keith seize Oscar Wright around 

the waist, near 'the Wright shop door. 
Siflisequently !he heard Mis. Olive Wright 
threaten the prisoner's life. She also said 
to the witness: “For God's sake, Dud, 

kill him” (meaning 
The witness did not see

oefs witn
(Etters,
yspepsia.

Ile Anse, Qu. 
curative powers : 

as very thin, and w 
ÏÏ owing to the run-dor 
system. I suffered fre 

Dyspepsulfioss of appetite and bad blooi 
I tried everything I could get, but V 
no purpose ; then finally started to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the firs 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine 
and am now feeling strong and well again. 
I can eat anything now without any il 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasur- 
to recommend Burdock Blood Bi1 "s, fo 
I feel It saved my life.”

not

:ific f<Neure’s 
Miss*.aura C&icoi 

says oSits wojaejy 
“Last Vint 
fast losiSg*’ 
state of a

Says McKnight Used Club on 
Him.

Dr. tiarnado says iliat they lied 
last daj- of lflfll, rescued 55,962 cliildrcn, 
16,160 of whom had been sent to the col
onies and that the failures had amounted 
to less than one and a (half per cent of 
all t hat number.Story. USt

A matter not yet brought before the 
court is agitating a certain resident of 
Havelock, who on Thursday gave evidence 
to the effect that he saw deceased strike 
the prisoner.

He is Oscar Peterson, and lie maintains 
that lie has been accused of accepting a 
bribe from the prisoner should he go on 
the stage and swear in liis favor. Mr.
Petersen resents such a charge, and threat- 

legal proceedings against the persons 
reeponsiWE for the origin of the accusa
tion.

"What they say about me,” he said to 
! a Telegraph reporter, “is absolutely false.
I never went near Oscar Wright after I 
saav him struck, nor did any one, acting for 
him, approach me.”

For the third time since the trial com
menced the machinery of the law has had 
a temporary stoppage, owing to sudden 
weak turns on the part of those whose 
presence was considered necessary.

On Friday Mrs. Olive Wright was 
obliged to retire from tlie stand because of 
heart disorder; about 11 o'clock this morn
ing Miss Isabelle Mowatt, the stenograph
er, was obliged to relinquish her work for 
the rest of tihe day for’ the same reason; 
and this afternoon a witness named Wal
ter Mitton utterly bollajised.

An inaccurate head line over tlie trial 
story in this morning’s .Sun was brought 
to the attention of tlie court by the at
torney-general. It said a knife had been antither question, 
used by Me-Knight, but this, Dr. Pugsiey With those near him lie hurried to the ! 
pointed out, was totally untrue, the story -witness, and lifted him into a chair, but ’ 
was at variance yith the head lines in as- wiitihin a minute Mr. MiDtou had recover- 
mucli as no mention of the knife could be yd cotiseiousutias. He was given redtora- 
dstrove! cl in the story. The attorney-1 rives, and was not recalled. 1
general explained that the tiuu represeu-

Bank of New Brunswick Annual 
Meeting..

ined
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

Of the Bank of Ncnv 'Brunswick was held 
yesterday, James Manchester, the presto 
dent, in the chair. W. E. Foster was ap
pointed secretary.

The statement of last year’s business has 
already been published.

W. E. iSfcavert, the manager, read the 
annual statement and reminded the share
holders that tlie assets last year were ten 
times the amount of liabilities; tins year
they are eleven times greater JMh** Wihite, M. D„ F. P.^tper, G. 
arid short loans are thoro. gh!y sœmM. ^ ^ p toUer. The directors 
There has been a considerable in. .eaw in ^ Manchester pIwident and M 
the value of 'bonds. «toeks eto. aU oi ^ vi|Ce.presi(Jeut 
wliKth are hrat class eecuntich. Ourierit 
loans and discounts are larger than las 

email as not 
The branches

saw
there was no 
giving of such advice.

The rent oi Keith's evidence was of 
minor importance.

Geo. Onsack, of the Havelock Mineral 
Springs Company, was examined by Dr. 
I’ugsley. and cross-examined by Mr. row- 
Jer. liis testimony was comparatively un
important, but before lie left the stand 
there was a brief diflerenec of opinion be- 

the counsel. There were hurt looks

said he “had a sore finger.” 
“Yes.” '
Mr. Currey to the attorney general :

“Please drop your dramatic tone.”
The next witness exaimdneid was Walter 

Mitton, of Petftoodiac, a brotlier-in-law 
to tile former witness. He toiti about be
ing felled by Fil'derieiv Perry, and also 
swore thait he had never struck any one, 
jt not being his intention at any time. my jaavs were so sore.”
To Mr. Currey h.e said: Fred Perry ; jjr Pugxky, in liis erase examination,
knocked him down. ' questioned the prisoner very closely re-

’Wihat did you see after being knock- speetiug his conduct in the Guiou store, 
ed down?” 'when lietwecn Mra and tihe proprieitor, -the

Wright lease was tom in tiwio.
“The lease whs not tom by me in try

ing to get it away. I had one end of it, 
and Giriou tihe other, and in turning it 

: over, so thait I could see father’s signa
ture, it was torn.”

Prior to recess the attorney-general's "Quite so,” observed Dr. Pugsiey. The
examination commenced, and was resmn- pr^oner was further examined repeating 
ed. The -witness was’being questioned Tf-_ y, ,.jghit to force an entrance into the 
sporting the struggle, and the actions of right shop, 
certain jiarticipanis. He liad been in the yon
sitarul for not more than twenty minutes \yr.;g"-ili 
after recces, when, wi'tboult warning, he sir.”
dropped Kmply to the floor. The atlor- p|ie r0Ht 0f yi,e evidence was practically 
nev general .was in tiie act of asking him |n iteration of what Imd been said, and

• at 5 o’clock, court azijourned.

get out anil help me 
the prisoner). _
McKnight duiiug the distuiüiauçe, nor did 
he comply with Mrs. Wright’s request. In
stead he drove away.

management, and Mr. Manchester e.vpre 
ed liis thanks.

Die old board of directors 
elected, as follows : Messrs. Jai 
cheater, J. Morris Robinson,

ens
over

#11 :Mrs. Wright Says She Wanted 
to Blind Prisoner.

Mrs. Wright now resumed the stand. 
She was much more composed, and began 
by declaring with emphasis that she had 
never struck the jrrisoner on -the head. 
She repeated the statement several times.

“Well, you struck him on the hands wl,u 
that clothes line pole?” said Mr. Currey.

tween 
and aeritj words. :<

Mrs. Wright Testifies.
Mra. Olive Wright was next «worn. She 

to’d of the prisoner's arrival in Havelock, 
and how he came to her to get what he 
claimed to be his property. The prisoner s 
words, she said, were: “See here, old 
woman, I’ve come all prepared for you.

"Then,” continued Mrs. \\ right, "ihe hit 
me just under the heart and snatched the 
shop key out of my hand. There was n 
si niggle' around the door, and my hand 
was «audit in the jamb. It was very sore 
for hours after that. As soon as Oscar 
v.cut livide the «hop I «hav that 1 hoi 
■him jiwt where I wanted thrm. I nai.eil 
up tlie door and window. 1 did not »ee 
Uaear striking (MeKnigirt.”

The witness was further examined by 
pv. Pugsiey, after rsvhieh she 
examined by Mr. Currey.

“I uw toM,” she said, in answer to a 
quwtiou, “that David Wright willed h>s 
property to Oh‘Cai‘.h

The attorney-general—‘'Mra. Weight, you

'‘.Stare, sir.’
Tlie witness tqlioke with profound par* 

n'e^tnesb, yet bis answer was responsible 
for diuckhcs and tilters here and there.

Marconi Engaged Agah
Eome, Jan. 16—Signor/ Marconi. l>- 

less telegraphy fame, according u 
Pa tria, is engaged to marry Princess 1 
inta Ruspoli,’ aged twenty-one years, the 
youngest daughter of Prince Francesco 
ltutipoli, master of the Holy Hoe pace, a 
high hereditary Vatican i>oeitioxi.

year. Overdue ddbte aro eo 
to require consideration, 
did ae well as expected, and it was de
termined to open new branche* m Grand 
^Lanan and Fairville. Mr. S ta vert re
ferred to the legislation regarding taxes 
last year, and showed that the bank came 
off very satisfactorily. The bank is m a 
position now to increase its cajiital witn- 
out increased taxation. He advocated a 
pension scheme for employes, based 
scheme in operation in Scotland. The 
ployes will contribute to the superannua
tion fund. The staff, he said, did good 
work, and oustomers expressed satisfaction 
at their treatment.

The sum of $10,000 nvaa appropriated tor 
a pension fund. Mr. 'Smith moved, sec
onded by A. H. Haningtom, a vote ol 
Llianks lo the president, directors |ring.

4 b.

Witness Collapsed.“Yes.”
“Strike him bard?”

What strength has an old“Oh, no. 
woman of sixty-four?”

Further questioning brought out the in
formation that the witness had attempt
ed to blind -the .prisoner.

“1 threw hot water on him,” she said. 
“I wanted -to blind him.”

“What for?”
“So he couldn’t take my things away. 

He had no right in the house, anyway.”
“Did Oacar abuse you when you were 

trving to blind him?”
"No.”
To Dr. Pugü>v—“I never asked Dudney 

Keith to help me kill Oscar.”

take the flour from Mra.
Killed Wife and Then Himself.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 15.—(Special) 
Harry Sla/ttery, an ex-prizc fighter,, stabbed 
his wife vto death this evening end then 
committed suicide by cutting his throat.

■ ----------------- ;—
Sunday morning Carleton Junior Baptist 

Union presented to Mise H. M. Tbo’.nj»-
the superintendent, a handsome gold

on a 
eim-

wos cross-
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Druggists refund money If PAZOPiles.

OINTMENT falls to cure in ti to 14 days.
The evidence o( fins ley Hicks, of liicks- 50c.
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